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Composting of Agro-Industrial Wastes 

 

Abu Khayer Md. Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury 

Laboratory of Environmental Systems 

Department of Environmental and Natural Resources Management 

School of Engineering 

University of Patras 

Supervisor: Dr. Dimitrios V. Vayenas, Professor 

 

ABSTRACT 

 
The olive oil extraction industry represents a substantial share of the economies of 

Mediterranean countries but leads to serious environmental problems by producing huge 

amounts of wastes (by-products) within a short production period. The production rate of 

olive oil is about 1.4-1.8 million tonnes per year in the Mediterranean, resulting in 30 million 

m
3
 of by-products and 20 million tonnes of olive pomace. A small portion of these wastes can 

be used as raw materials in different industries as they contain valuable natural resources. 

Greece has about 2300 small-scale, rural, agro-industrial units that extract olive oil. These are 

generally three-phase systems and their by-products include olive mill residual solids (olive 

pomace and leaves) and olive mill waste water. Olive mills produce significant quantities of 

solid wastes with outputs of 0.35 tonnes of olive pomace and 0.05 tonnes of leaves per tonne 

of olives. The huge quantities of olive pomace and olive leaves produced within the short oil 

extraction season cause serious management problems in terms of volume and space. The 

solid wastes (olive pomace and olive leaves) that are produced contain almost 95% organic 

matter and although they could be highly beneficial to agricultural soils, it has been shown 

that they also contain toxic compounds and lipid which increase soil hydrophobicity and 

decrease water retention and infiltration rate. The soils of most Mediterranean countries have 

low organic matter contents (<1%) which has negative impacts on agriculture. Frequent 

application of composted organic residues increases soil fertility, mainly by improving 

aggregate stability and decreasing soil bulk density. Organic amendments play a positive role 

in climate change abatement by soil carbon sequestration. Recurrent use of composted 

materials enhances soil organic nitrogen content by up to 90%. To replenish soil organic 

matter content and promote eco-friendly crop production, the application of olive pomace 

compost could be a good solution.  
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To examine olive mill solid waste composting, four pilot-scale experiments were carried out 

to produce good quality compost using three phase olive mill solid waste (olive pomace, OP) 

and different bulking agents such as rice husk (RH), olive leaves (OL) sawdust (SD), wood 

shavings (WS), and chromium treated reed plants (RP). A series of parallel experiments was 

carried out to examine the effect final compost quality of: (a) initial moisture content, (b) 

water addition during the composting process, and (c) material ratios, and to also determine 

the toxicity level in plants and human blood lymphocytes (genotoxicity and cytotoxicity). For 

each experiment, six trapezoidal bins were used with dimensions 1.26 m long, 0.68 m wide 

and 0.73 m deep, and a total volume of 0.62 m
3

.
 
 The study was carried out in the facilities of 

the Department of Environmental and Natural Resources Management, University of Patras, 

Agrinio, in a closed area to maintain controlled temperature conditions. To monitor the 

composting process and evaluate compost quality, physicochemical parameters (temperature, 

moisture content, pH, electrical conductivity, organic matter, volatile solids, total organic 

carbon, total nitrogen, total phosphorus, potassium, sodium, and water soluble phenols) were 

measured at different phases. The respirometric test (O2 uptake) was performed to determine 

compost stability.  

 

Experimental results showed that even after short composting periods, the quality of the final 

product remained high. The final product had excellent physicochemical characteristics (C/N: 

12.1–17.5, germination index (GI): 88.32–164.43%, Cr: 8–10 mg/kg dry mass, that fulfill1 

EU requirements and can be used as a fertilizer in organic farming. To achieve higher quality 

of the final product, Olive pomace should be used in higher ratios than the other materials 

(OL, RH, WS, SD and RP). The amount (volume of humidifying agents) and time 

(frequency) of moisture addition also played an important role during composting. 

 

Based on the experimental results, olive mill wastes can produce a high quality soil 

amendment which has no phytotoxic, genotoxic or cytotoxic effects. Nevertheless, 

composting duration and bulking agents and their ratios are crucial factors that determine the 

quality of the final product. Finally, the revision of EU regulations is proposed to include 

genotoxic and cytotoxic evaluation of composts that enter the human food chain.  A full-scale 

compost unit was designed based on the experimental results. For a typical small-sized olive 

mill, processing 30 tonnes of olives per day for a 100-day operation period, a total area of 

about 850 m
2
 is needed to compost the mill’s entire annual waste production. 
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Keywords: Composting, Olive mill wastes, Bulking agents, Olive pomace, Olive leaves, 
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physicochemical evaluation, phytotoxicity, genotoxicity, cytotoxicity, full–scale olive mill 

composting unit design 
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Κομποστοποίηση αγροτο-βιομηχανικών αποβλήτων 

Abu Khayer Md. Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury 

Εργαστήριο Περιβαλλοντικών Συστημάτων 

Τμήμα Διαχείρισης Περιβάλλοντος και Φυσικών Πόρων 

Πολυτεχνική Σχολή 

Πανεπιστήμιο Πατρών 

Επιβλέπων: Δρ. Δημήτριος Β. Βαγενάς, Καθηγητής 

 

ΠΕΡΙΛΗΨΗ 

 

Η βιομηχανία παραγωγής ελαιόλαδου αποτελεί ένα σημαντικό κομμάτι της οικονομίας στις 

χώρες της Μεσογείου, προκαλώντας ταυτόχρονα σημαντικά περιβαλλοντικά προβλήματα, 

λόγω της παραγωγής μεγάλων ποσοτήτων αποβλήτων κατά τη σύντομη περίοδο λειτουργίας 

των ελαιοτριβείων. Η μέση ετήσια παραγωγή ελαιολάδου στην Μεσόγειο κυμαίνεται στους 

1.4-1.8 χιλιάδες τόνους, ενώ παράγονται επίσης περίπου 30 χιλιάδες m
3
 παραπροϊόντων και 

20 χιλιάδες τόνους ελαιοπυρήνα. Μόνο ένα μικρό μέρος αυτών των παραπροϊόντων μπορεί 

να χρησιμοποιηθεί ως πρώτη ύλη σε διάφορες βιομηχανίες. Η Ελλάδα έχει περίπου 2300 

ελαιοτριβεία μικρής κλίμακας διασπαρμένα στην ύπαιθρο. Τα ελαιοτριβεία αυτά είναι 

κυρίως τριφασικά και τα παραπροϊόντα τους συμπεριλαμβάνουν στερεά υπολείμματα 

(ελαιουρήνας και φύλλα) και υγρά απόβλητα ελαιοτριβείου. Τα ελαιοτριβεία παράγουν 

σημαντικές ποσότητες στερεών υπολειμμάτων παρέχοντας περίπου 0.35 τόνους ελαιοπυρήνα 

και 0.05 τόνους φύλλων ανά τόνο ελαιοκάρπου, παρακαλώντας σημαντικά προβλήματα στη 

διαχείρισης τους. Τα στερεά υπολείμματα (ελαιοπυρήνας και φύλλα) περιέχουν 95% 

οργανική ύλη, καθιστώντας τα δυνητικά κατάλληλα ως εδαφοβελτιωτικά, καθώς τα εδάφη 

των περισσότερων Μεσογειακών χωρών έχουν χαμηλή περιεκτικότητα σε οργανική ύλη 

(<1%) επηρεάζοντας αρνητικά την γεωργία. Τα υπολλείματα αυτά περιέχουν ωστόσο τοξικές 

ουσίες και έλαια, τα οποία αυξάνουν την υδροφοβικότητα του εδάφους και μειώνουν την 

κατακράτηση του νερού και την ρυθμό διήθησης. Έχει αποδειχθεί ότι συχνές εφαρμογές 

κομποστοποιημένων οργανικών υπολειμμάτων αυξάνουν την γονιμότητα του εδάφους, 

αυξάνοντας κυρίως τη συνολική σταθερότητα και την πυκνότητα του εδάφους. Η συχνή 

χρήση κομποστοποιημένων υλικών βελτιώνει την περιεκτικότητα των εδαφών σε οργανικό 

άζωτο του εδάφους έως και 90%. Η κομποστοποίηση ελαιοπυρήνα θα μπορούσε να 
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αποτελέσει μια πιθανή λύση για την αναπλήρωση του περιεχομένου σε οργανική υλη των 

εδαφών και για την προώθηση μιας οίκοφιλικής αγροτικής παραγωγής.  

 

Για να εξεταστεί η κομποστοποιήση στερεών υπολειμμάτων ελαιοτριβείων, διεξήχθησαν 4 

πειράματα πιλοτικής κλίμακας για την παραγωγή κομποστ, χρησιμοποιώντας στερεά 

υπολείμματα τριφασικών ελαιοτριβείων (ελαιοπυρήνας) και διαφόρους διογκωτικούς 

παράγοντες, όπως φλοιό ρυζιού, φύλλα ελιάς, πριονίδια, ροκανίδια, και καλάμια με υψηλή 

περιεκτικότητα σε χρώμιο. Σκοπός των παράλληλων πειραμάτων ήταν η εξέταση της 

επίδρασης στην ποιότητα του τελικού κομπόστ των: (α) αρχικού περιεχόμενου υγρασίας, (β) 

της προσθήκης νερού κατά την διάρκεια της κομποστοποιήσης, (γ) των ποσοστών ανάμιξης 

των υλικών, καθώς επίσης και ο προσδιορισμός της φυτοτοξικότητας και της 

γενοτοξικότητας των τελικών κομπόστ. Σε κάθε πείραμα χρησιμοποιήθηκαν 6 τραπεζοειδή 

πλαστικά δοχεία διαστάσεων 1.26 m σε μήκος, 0.68 m σε πλάτος και 0.73 m σε ύψος, με 

ολικό όγκο 0.62 m
3

. Οι πιλοτικές μονάδες ήταν τοποθετημένες σε κλειστό χώρο του 

Τμήματος Διαχείρισης Περιβάλλοντος και Φυσικών Πόρων του Πανεπιστημίου Πατρών στο 

Αγρίνιο, ώστε να επικρατούν σταθερές συνθήκες θερμοκρασίας. Η παρακολούθηση της 

κομποστοποίησης και η εκτίμηση της ποιότητας του κομπόστ, έγινε μέσω του 

προσδιορισμού διαφόρων φυσικοχημικών παραμέτρων (θερμοκρασία, περιεχόμενο 

υγρασίας, pH, ηλεκτρική αγωγιμότητα, περιεχόμενη οργανική ύλη, πτητικά στέρεα, ολικός 

οργανικός άνθρακας, ολικό άζωτο, ολικό φώσφορος, κάλιο, νάτριο, και ολικές φαινόλες). 

Για την εκτίμηση της ποιότητας του κομποστ πραγματοποιήθηκαν επίσης ρεσπιρομετρικά 

τεστ (κατανάλωση O2).  

 

Τα πειραματικά αποτελέσματα απέδειξαν ότι ακόμα και μετά από σύντομες περιόδους 

κομποστοποιήσης η ποιότητα του τελικού κομπόστ παρέμενε υψηλή. Το τελικό προϊόν είχε 

εξαιρετικά φυσικοχημικά χαρακτηριστικά (C/N: 12.1–17.5, δείκτης βλαστικότητας (GI): 

88.32–164.43%, Cr: 8–10 mg/kg ξηρής μάζας), τα οποία είναι εντός των νομοθετικών ορίων 

της ΕΕ για την χρήση λιπασμάτων σε βιολογικές καλλιέργειες. Για την παραγωγή υψηλής 

ποιότητας κομπόστ ο ελαιοπυρήνας πρέπει να χρησιμοποιείτε σε μεγαλύτερη αναλόγια σε 

σχέση με τα υπόλοιπα υλικά. Η ποσότητα και η συχνότητα προσθήκης νερού παίζει επίσης 

σημαντικό ρόλο κατά τη κομοστοποιήση. 

 

Με βάση τα πειραματικά αποτελέσματα αποδείχθηκε ότι τα στερεά υπολείμματα 

ελαιοτριβείων μπορούν να παράξουν ένα υψηλής ποιότητας εδαφοβελτιωτικό, το οποίο δεν 
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εμφανίζει φυτοτοξικότητα, γενοτοξικότητα και κυτταροτοξικότητα. Παρόλο αυτά η διάρκεια 

της κομποστοποίησης, οι διογκωτικοί παράγοντες και τα ποσοστά ανάμιξης των υλικών είναι 

κρίσιμοι παράγοντες, που επηρεάζουν την ποιότητα του τελικού προϊόντος. Επίσης 

αναφέρουμε ότι  η νομοθεσία της ΕΕ θα πρέπει να αναθεωρηθεί συμπεριλαμβάνοντας τόσο 

τη γενοτοξική και την κυτταρτοξική εκτίμηση του κομπόστ πριν χρησιμοποιηθεί για 

βρώσιμες καλλιέργειες. Τέλος με βάση τα πειραματικά αποτελέσματα διαστασιολοήθηκε μια 

μονάδα πλήρους κλίμακας για την κομποστοποίηση στερεών υπολειμμάτων ελαιοτριβείου. 

Έτσι για ένα τυπικό μικρής κλίμακας ελαιοτριβείο, που επεξεργάζεται ημερησίως 30 τόνους 

ελιών και για περίοδο κομποστοποίησης 100 ημερών, χρειάζεται μια συνολική έκταση 

περίπου 850 m
2
 για τη κομπστοποίηση όλης της ετησίας ποσότητας του ελαιοπυρήνα. 

 

Λέξεις κλειδιά: κομποστοποίηση, απόβλητα ελαιοτριβείων, διογκωτικοί παράγοντες, 

ελαιοπυρήνας, φύλλα ελαιόδεντρων, φλοιός ρυζιού, ροκανίδια, πριονίδια, καλάμια με υψηλή 

περιεκτικότητα χρωμίου, παράγοντες υγρασίας, φυσικοχημική εκτίμηση, φυτοτοξικότητα, 

γενοτοξικότητα, κυτταροτοξικότητα, σχεδιασμός μονάδας κομποστοποίησης πλήρους 

κλίμακας. 
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1. CHAPTER 1 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Agriculture is the root of human civilization. Parallel with the advent of industrialization and 

urbanization, agro-industrialization is also an inevitable phenomenon in human civilization. 

Some countries mainly depend on agriculture supportive industrialization. Especially in 

Mediterranean areas it is obvious that the olive oil industry plays an important role in economic 

growth and development. For example, the Greek economy is mainly based on olive oil, grapes 

and tourism. In Greece, 60% of the cultivated land is occupied by the olive groves. However, 

apart from economic development the olive industry also provokes environmental problems due 

to its by-product, commonly known as olive mill waste (Benitez et al., 1997; Greco et al., 1999; 

Alburquerque et al., 2004; Ammar et al., 2004; Roig et al., 2006; Alfano et al., 2008 and 

Hachicha et al., 2008). 

 

1.1 Olive  

 

Olive (Olea europaea L.) is an ancient and indigenous perennial plant of Mediterranean 

countries. There are mainly two types of olive. One is the table olive (taken as pickle) and the 

other one is used for oil production. Olive oils are used for edible oil purposes and in cosmetics 

industry. Due to its health benefits, olive oil has a good internal and international market. Thus it 

has correlated with economic growth in this area. The main olive producers are Spain, Italy, 

Greece, Turkey, Tunisia, Morocco and Portugal etc. Recently, to some extent it is also cultivated 

in USA and Australia. Greece is the world’s third largest producer whereas Spain and Italy are 

the first and second largest producers, respectively. Olive production per tree is around 15-

40kg/yr (Niaounakis and Halvadakis, 2004). The olive fruit parts and its chemical composition 

are presented in Tables 1.1 and 1.2, respectively (Maestro-Duran, 1989; Nefzaoui, 1983; 

Niaounakis and Halvadakis, 2004). The principal part of the olive fruit is pulp (almost 70%) 

which contains 15-30% oil. The olive stone (seed-kernel) also contains 27.3% oil. Polyphenol 

content is an important factor that determines oil quality. Most polyphenols are found in the olive 

pulp (2.25-3.0%) and the least are found in the stone (0.1%). 
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Table 1. 1: Olive fruit composition (Maestro-Duran, 1989; Nefzaoui, 1983). 

Fruit part Quantity (%) 

Epicarp (skin) 1-2.5 

Mesocarp (pulp) 70.85 

Endocarp (stone wall) 13-23.0 

Kernal (stone) 2-5.5 

 

Table 1. 2: Chemical composition of olive fruit (%) (Niaounakis and Halvadakis, 2004). 

Component Olive pulp Stone Seed 

Water 50-60 9.1 30 

Oil 15-30 0.7 27.3 

Nitrogenous compounds 2-3 3.4 10.2 

Sugar 3-7.5 41 26.6 

Cellulose 3-6 38 1.9 

Minerals 1-2 4.1 1.5 

Polyphenols 2.25-3 0.1 0.5-1 

Other compounds - 3.4 2.4 

 

According to the International Olive Oil Council, between 2005 and 2011 the European Union 

produced 74.5% of the world’s olive oil, around 2 million tonnes per year. Greece produced 

341,000 tonnes olive oil from the fruit of 156 million trees, accounting for 12% of the world’s 

olive oil production. The major areas in Greece for cultivation and production of olive oil are the 

Peloponnese, Crete, the Aegean Islands and the Ionian Islands. Greece is the world’s largest 

exporter of extra virgin olive oil (75%) (International Olive Oil Council, 2013).  

 

European countries are also the main consumers of olive oil, as they consume 66.3% of the total 

yearly production, while Italy, Spain and Greece account for 80% of all EU consumption. 

However, per capita, Greece has the highest consumption in the world, with 23 L per person per 

year, whereas Italy has 11.91 L, Spain 11.51 L, Tunisia and Syria almost 4 L, Morocco 2 L, 

France 1.6 L, Turkey 1.2 L, and USA 0.71 L per capita per year (International olive oil council, 

2013). 
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1.2 Olive Oil Production Technology and By-Products (Wastes) 

 

Different operational procedures are involved in olive oil extraction system such as cleaning, 

washing, crushing, battering and pressing (Fig. 1.1). The quantity and quality (physicochemical 

properties) of the wastes (by-products) relies on the systems used for oil extraction. Two main 

methods of oil extraction are available: traditional pressing and centrifugation (Figs. 1.2-1.4). 

The traditional press comprises large, heavy stones which pressure the olive fruits to grind and 

paste them. After sedimentation the pure oil is then collected. The centrifugation system consists 

of a crusher, malaxer and centrifuge. A two-phase system contains a centrifuge which produces 

oil and two-phase olive mill waste (TPOMW). While, a three-phase system contains a centrifuge 

which separates the olives into three parts i.e. oil, olive pomace (OP) and olive mill wastewater 

(OMW). The traditional press system has been used since ancient times with only slight 

modifications through the course of time whereas centrifugation system has been absorbed into 

the olive oil industry in last four decades. (Figs. 1.5 a and 1.5 b) (Alburquerque et al., 2004). 
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Figure 1. 1: Centrifugal oil extraction system (www.olivesource.com). 

 

 

Figure 1. 2: Traditional pressing system (www.olivesource.com). 
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Figure 1. 3: A three-phase olive mill centrifugation system (www.olivesource.com). 

 

 

 

Figure 1. 4: A two-phase olive mill centrifugation system (www.olivesource.com). 
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Figure 1. 5a: Three-phase olive oil extraction system (Alburquerque et al., 2004). 
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Figure 1. 5b: Two-phase olive oil extraction system (Alburquerque et al., 2004). 

 

 

Although traditional pressing is a relatively outdated technology, it is used in some areas. After 

pressing a solid part, named olive husk is obtained as a by-product along with an emulsion 

(mixed solution) containing the olive oil. The oil is then separated from the remaining olive mill 

wastewater by decantation. The three-phase system was introduced in 1970. In this system, three 

fractions are produced namely, olive husk or olive pomace (solid), oil and wastewaters (liquid). 

Chemical properties of the wastes produced by the three-phase system are given in Tables 1.3 

and 1.4. Compared to traditional pressing this system has a number advantages such as: complete 

automation, better oil quality, smaller space requirement, etc. It also has some disadvantages 

such as greater water and energy consumption, higher wastewater production, and more 

expensive installations. 

 

In the past, olive mill wastewaters (OMW) produced by both systems (conventional and the 
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environmental problems in the Mediterranean area mainly due to its high organic loads and 

toxicity. To overcome these environmental problems, olive mills are compelled to treat or reduce 

their wastes. One of the most conventional management options was the use of storage ponds 

that permitted natural evaporation of the wastewater and, more recently, several wastewater 

treatment technologies have been developed. These new technologies mentioned in section 1.3. 

However, these methods have not been taken up by the olive oil sector because of their delicate 

technology and for economic reasons. 

 

Table 1. 3: Chemical properties of olive cakes (pomace) (Niaounakis and Halvadakis, 2004). 

Parameter  Press pomace (%) 3-phase pomace (%) 2-phase pomace (%) 

Moisture 27.21 50.23 56.80 

Fats and oils 8.72 3.89 4.65 

Proteins 4.77 3.43 2.87 

Total sugars 1.38 0.99 0.83 

Cellulose 24.14 17.37 14.54 

Hemicelluloses 11.00 7.92 6.63 

Ash 2.36 1.7 1.42 

Lignin 14.18 10.21 8.54 

Kjeldahl Nitrogen 0.71 0.51 0.43 

Phosphorus as P2O5 0.07 0.05 0.04 

Phenolic compounds 1.146 0.326 2.43 

Potassium as K2O 0.54 0.39 0.32 

Calcium as CaO 0.61 0.44 0.37 

Total carbon 42.9 29.03 25.37 

C/N ratio 60.79 57.17 59.68 

 

Aiming to reduce water use in the oil extraction process the two-phase system was introduced in 

1991/92. In this system, two fractions are generated, namely olive wet husk/ wet pomace or two-

phase olive mill waste (semi-solids) and olive oil (liquid). This system is considered ecological 

as it uses less quantity of water. Chemical properties of olive mill wet husk are presented in 

Table 1.3. 

 

The three-phase system was quickly replaced by the two phase system in Spain. As a result, a 

new by-product (waste), with different physicochemical properties, was generated in large 

quantities leading to serious management difficulties. This sudden adoption did not occur in 

other countries, perhaps due to the management problems arising with the new semi-solid waste. 
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In Europe, apart from Spain, only Croatia has a high proportion of two-phase systems (Roig et 

al., 2006). 

 

Table 1. 4: Chemical composition of OMW (Fiestas, 1986; Martinez et al., 1986). 

Parameter Quantity 

pH 4.5-6 

EC25 (dS/m) 8-22 

BOD5 (mg/L) 35,000-100,000 

COD (mg/L) 40,000-195,000 

Lipids (mg/L 300-23,000 

Organic matter (mg/L) 40-165 

Mineral matter (mg/L) 5-14 

Polyphenols (mg/L) 3,000-24,000 

N(mg/L) 5-15 

P(mg/L) 0.3-1.1 

K(mg/L) 2.7-7.2 

Ca(mg/L) 0.12-0.75 

Mg(mg/L) 0.10-0.40 

Na(mg/L) 0.04-0.90 

Solids (%) 5.5-17.6 

 

The olive husk obtained from the three-phase process is usually dried and used for a second oil 

extraction with organic solvents. However, when two-phase olive mill waste was treated in the 

same way as three phase system waste, a many difficulties evolved owing to its high moisture 

and carbohydrate content. The new waste tends to adhere to furnace walls blocking the gaseous 

stream and causing an explosion hazard (Arjona et al., 1999). In addition to its high moisture 

content, the drying process requires much energy that significantly increases operational costs.  

 

1.3 Olive Mill Waste Treatment Technologies 

 

To treat OMW and olive husk (OH), several chemical, physical and biological methods have 

been applied. The different olive mill waste treatment technologies are presented in Table 1.5. 
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Table 1. 5: Olive mill waste treatment technology. 

OMW from Three-Phase Treatment Technology 

Physical Methods 

Dilution Sedimentation Filtration Flotation Centrifugation 
Membrane Technology 

(Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration 

and Reverse Osmosis) 

Boari and 

Mancini, 1990 

Al-Malah et al., 2000; Georgacakis and 

Dalis, 1993; Georgacakis and 

Christopoulou, 2002 

Bradley and Baruchello, 1980; 

Mitrakas et al., 1996 
Mitrakas et al., 

1996 
Mitrakas et al., 

1996 
Mameri et al., 2000; Turano et al., 

2002, Paraskeva et al., 2007a,2007b 

Thermal Methods 

Evaporation and Distillation Combustion Pyrolysis 
Combustion and 

Gasification 
Lagooning 

Lanzani et al., 1986; Di Giacomo et al., 1991; Rozzi and 

Malpei, 1996, Netti and Wlassics, 1995; Vitolo et al., 1999 

Vitolo et al, 1999; DiGiacomo 

et al., 1991 

DiGiacomo et al., 

1991 

Caputo et al., 

2003 

Cabrera et al., 1996; Bueno, 1975; 

Niaounakis and Halvadakis, 2004 

Physicochemical Methods 

Neutralization Flocculation Precipitation Coagulation Adsorption Chemical Oxidation 
Electrochemical 

Oxidation 

Mitrakas et al., 

1996 

Negro and Solano, 

1996; Garcia-

Gomez et al., 2003 

Riccardi et al., 

2000 

Tsonis et al., 1989; Aktas, 

2001; Roig et al., 2006; 

Zouari, 1998 

Galiatsatou et al., 

2002; Beccari et 

al., 2002; Zouar, 

1998 

Bellido, 1989a,1989b; Gonzalez-

Lopez et al., 1986; Borja et al., 

1991; Ranalli, 1990; Benitez et 

al., 1998; Marques et al., 1996; 

Amat et al., 1999; Israilides et al., 

1997; Polcaro et al., 2002 

Longhi et al., 2001 

Biological Methods 

Composting 
Phytoremediation 

(Wetlands) 
Anaerobic 

Aerobic-

Anaerobic 
Aerobic 

Vlyssides et al., 

1999, 2004; 

Tomati et al., 

1995; Filippi et 

al., 2002; Paredes 

et al., 2002 

Chartzoulakis, 

2002; Herouvim et 

al., 2011 

Martin et al., 1991; Tekin and Dalgic , 2000; 

Zouari and Ellouz, 1996; Hamdi, 1996; Tsoni, 

1991; Rozzi et al., 1994; Filidei et al., 2003; 

Marques, 2001; Hamdi, 1996; Rozzi and Malpei, 

1996; Rosario et al., 1999 

Borja et al., 1993; 

1995 

Biofilm 
Activated 

sludge 

Rotating biological 

contractor 

Bertin et al., 

2001; Tziotzios 

et al., 2007; 

Michailides et 

al., 2011b 

Perrone, 1983; 

Velioglu et al., 

1992 

Ragazzi and 

Veronese, 1982; Oliri 

et al., 1990 

Direct Application in Soil 

Paredes et al., 1999; Rinaldi et al., 2003; Cox et al., 1997, 2004; Kotsou et al., 2004 
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Table 1.5 continued 

 

Three Phase Solid Waste Treatment technology  

Thermal Methods 

(Drying and Second extraction of oil) 
Composting 

Arjona et al., 1999 Hachicha et al., 2008; Aviani et al., 2010; Michailides et al., 2011 

Two Phase Olive Mill Waste Treatment Technology  

Thermal Methods 
Evaporation Drying and Second extraction of oil Potential for Energy Recovery Biomass Gasification 

Arjona et al., 1999 Krokida et al., 2002; Arjona et al., 2005 Masghouni and Hassairi, 2000; Caputo et al., 

2003; Azbar et al., 2004 

Jurado et al, 2003 

Biological methods 
Composting  Anaerobic Digestion Solid State Fermentation 

Cayuela, 2004; Roig et al., 2004; Baeta-Hall et al., 

2005; Scianclepore et al., 1996; Sainz et al., 2000 

Tekin and Dalgic, 2000; Borja et al., 2003 Molina Alcaide and Nefzaoui, 1996; Haddadin et al., 

1999; Molina Alcaide et al., 2003 

Direct Soil Application 
Thompson and Nogales, 1999; Ordonez et al., 1999; Saviozzi et al., 2001, Semple et al., 2001 

Extraction of Valuable Products 

Cardoso et al., 2003; Obied et al., 2005; Fernandez-Bolanos et al., 2002; Boucid et al., 2005 
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Physical treatment methods are simple and natural and to some extent reduce organic load. For 

olive mill wastewaters several physical methods have been used including dilution, 

sedimentation, filtration, flotation, centrifugation and membrane technology (microfiltration, 

ultrafiltration and reverse osmosis). Although physical methods are rather simple they have 

certain drawbacks. For example dilution needs significant quantities of tap water which is one 

disadvantage of this process, whereas sedimentation is time consuming. On the other hand, 

flotation removes only 30% of COD from OMW and high suspended solids concentrations 

cannot treated sufficiently. Moreover, centrifugation although can separate suspended solids 

which in turn significantly improves COD removal and oil recovery, OMW is still characterized 

by high COD concentrations and requires further treatment. Microfiltration and ultrafiltration can 

remove particles sized >2μm and 0.1μm (oil and phenols) respectively, but COD cannot be 

removed by these methods. In contrast, although reverse osmosis removes organic matter rather 

successfully (>90%), it has high capital and operational cost and produces sludge, which also 

should be treated and disposed of.  

 

Thermal treatment of OMW is achieved either by an artificial heat source or by a natural source 

of thermal energy and includes several technologies (i.e., evaporation, distillation, lagooning, 

combustion and pyrolysis). Evaporation and distillation technologies reduce the volume of 

OMW waste by 70-75%. However, the main disadvantages of these processes are the post 

treatment and disposal of the produced effluent. The concentrated paste effluent has high organic 

loads, so its combustion instigates air pollution (Niaounakis and Halvadakis, 2004). All these 

processes are costly as they require high quantity of energy and expensive equipment. However, 

lagooning of OMW with the use of solar energy in evaporation ponds has much lower energy 

costs and is also a simple procedure. However, lagooning requires more time and larger surface 

areas and there is a possibility of groundwater contamination and emission of methane into the 

atmosphere which produces bad odours (Azbar et al., 2004). Combustion and pyrolysis are 

destructive techniques that eliminate the possibility of further use of OMW. Both are very 

expensive techniques with high energy requirements. In addition, pre-treatment of the waste, and 

post-treatment of the gaseous emissions is necessary and expensive equipment is required. For 

this reason these methods are not applicable for concentrated solutions of OMW or olive 

pomace. 
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Physicochemical treatment methods consist of neutralization and precipitation, flocculation 

which are simple and inexpensive, and are more suitable as pre-treatment methods because the 

treated liquid has high polluting organic loads. In these treatment techniques chemicals are added 

to destabilize the suspended and colloidal matter of OMW and form an insoluble solid that can 

be removed from the wastes. For OMW treatment, a few oxidizing chemical agents have been 

examined such as H2O2, O3, Cl, chlorine derivatives or a combination of these. H2O2 and O3 are 

preferred due to their high oxidizing ability (Niaounakis and Halvadakis, 2004). Advanced 

oxidation techniques (AOPs), which are based on the combination of oxidants with ultraviolet 

radiation are also used for OMW treatment. They produce the highly active HO radical which is 

able to successfully convert organic compounds to CO2. Most of the conventional oxidation 

processes lack efficiency due to either the high cost of the anti-oxidants or the low interval of 

COD for which the system is preferable. AOPs can remove large concentrations of COD but 

their operating costs are considerably high.  

 

In biological methods, microbes are used to degrade the chemicals present in OMW. These 

methods are classified into aerobic and anaerobic processes based on the microbes involved. 

Aerobic processes can operate efficiently at low COD concentrations (1g/L), however large 

quantities of huge secondary sludge are produced during aerobic processes. Removal of 

polyphenols and lipids is very difficult using aerobic processes; therefore these processes are 

unsuitable for the treatment of OMW. They can be used however, as pre-treatment or post-

treatment steps to increase the efficiency of the other treatment technologies. Anaerobic 

processes can transform organic compounds into methane and carbon dioxide. Anaerobic 

treatment is considered the most suitable for OMW detoxification. Because it can treat 

wastewaters with high organic loads, has low energy requirements, produces significantly less 

sludge than aerobic processes, and the process can be restarted easily after several months of shut 

down (Niaounakis and Halvadakis, 2004; Rozzi and Malpei, 1996). However, these processes 

have high operation costs and not suitable for small-scale olive mill units. 

 

Plant bioremediation techniques are simple to operate and low-cost. However, high temperatures 

may increase the emission of undesirable bad odours. Direct soil application of OMW, TPOMW 
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and OP causes detrimental effect on soil microbes and ultimately hampers crop production and 

may contaminate nearby water bodies. 

 

Compost produced from olive mill wastes could be used in agriculture as an environmentally 

friendly, good quality soil amender and fertilizer. Composting is also a suitable and  

economically feasible technology for small or medium-sized olive mills (<1000 t y
-1

), such as 

those found throughout Italy and Greece (Alfano et al., 2008). Several solutions for the 

composting of olive mill solid wastes from three-phase (olive pomace and leaves) or two-phase 

(TPOMW) systems have been documented in the literature: Rutgers static-pile with on-demand 

aeration or forced ventilation (Paredes et al., 2002; Ranalli et al., 2002), dynamic turned pile 

(Ranalli et al., 2001; Sciancalepore et al., 1996), and bioreactors (Principi et al., 2003). Olive 

mill wastes can be composted either pure (Principi et al., 2003) or mixed with other wastes that 

act as bulking agents (Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury et al., 2013; Garcia-Gomez et al., 2003; 

Paredes et al., 1996, 1999, 2002; Ranalli et al., 2001). Other wastes that have been tested include 

wool waste and wheat straw (Altieri and Esposito, 2010), olive leaves, wood chips and rice by-

products (Komilis and Tziouvaras 2009), sesame bark (Sellami et al., 2008b), poultry manure 

(Hachicha et al., 2009a, 2009b; Sellami et al., 2008a), sheep manure and grape stalks (Cayuela et 

al., 2006, 2010) , olive leaves (Alfano et al., 2008; Manios et al., 2006; Michailides et al., 

2011a), and sewage sludge (Sánchez-Arias et al., 2008). 

 

1.4 Composting 

 

Composting is the process of the bio-chemical aerobic degradation of organic waste materials. 

Under suitable conditions, composting has three consecutive phases: a) the initial activation 

phase, b) a thermophillic phase recognized by a sudden temperature increase, and c) a 

mesophillic phase where the organic materials cool down to the surrounding temperature 

(Ryckeboer et al., 2003a) (Figure 1.6). Microbial metabolic activities generate heat which leads 

to physicochemical changes of the organic matter into biomass, CO2 and humus-like end-

products and, at the end of the process, produce a stable, humus-rich, complex mixture 

(Cooperband, 2002). Organic matter conversion is caused by the enzymatic activities of 

specialized microbial populations (Agnolucci et al., 2013; Federici et al., 2011; Ryckeboer et al., 
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2003b; Tuomela et al., 2000). Substrate composition is a key controlling factor for both the 

degradation and humification processes. The chemical substances (i.e., organic matter, nitrogen, 

phosphorus and trace elements), which are the most active part of the compost, affect positively 

the structure, fertility and productivity of the soil environment, and are thus considered critical to 

agricultural production (Chen et al., 1994; Haider, 1994; Senesi, 1989). Compost as an 

alternative fertilizer has a series of advantages according to Cooperband (2002) and Rynk 

(1992), since it: (a) improves soil water capacity and aggregate stability; (b) enhances cation 

exchange; (c) increases microbial activity, and (d) enhances the degradation of pesticides and 

other synthetic organic compounds. 
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Figure 1. 6: The different phases of the composting process. 

 

1.4.1 Factors affecting the composting process 
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Organic by-products are mostly used for composting. Poultry, cattle and pig manures, food 

processing waste, sewage sludge, leaves, plant and grass clippings, sawdust and other by-

products of wood processing industries etc., are commonly used materials for composting (Rynk, 

1992). The quality of the finished compost will be determined by the combination of feedstock 

quality and compost management.  

 

Several factors should be regulated to overcome operational problems during composting 

including odours, dust, and ensuring good quality of the final product. The desirable conditions 

are fundamental requirement to achieve an aerobic composting procedure and to have, anaerobic 

fermentation. Over recent decades, research has focused on the complex interaction between 

physical, chemical and biological factors during composting. Controlling factors such as 

temperature, pH, moisture, bulk density, porosity, particle size, nutrient content, C/N ratio, and 

oxygen supply, have been proved to be key elements for composting since they lead the proper 

conditions for microbial growth and development and organic matter decomposition (Agnew and 

Leonard, 2003; Das and Keener, 1997; de Bertoldi et al., 1983; Haug, 1993; Miller, 1992; 

Richard et al., 2002).  

 

The factors influencing composting can be classified into two groups: those depending on the 

composting mixture’s preparation, such as pH, particle size, porosity, volume, initial moisture 

and nutritional balance, and those depending on the process management, such as moisture 

content, temperature and aeration. The C/N ratio mainly defines the nutritional balance in 

compost. The ideal C/N ratio for composting ranges from 25–35, since it is thought that 

microbes require 30 parts of C per unit of N (Bishop and Godfrey, 1983). High C/N ratios delay 

the process as there is a surplus of degradable substrate for the microbes. While with a low C/N 

ratio, there is an excess amount of N per decomposable C and therefore excess inorganic N can 

be lost by ammonia volatilisation or by leaching from the composting mass. Thus, low C/N 

ratios can be corrected by the addition of a bulking agent to provide degradable organic-C (Rynk, 

1992, Cayuela et al., 2004 and Alfano et al., 2008). 

 

Green plant material generally has lower C:N ratios than woody material or dead leaves (Rynk, 

1992). Animal wastes have more N than plant wastes (Cooperband, 2002). The complexity of the 
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carbon compounds also influences the rate at which organic wastes are broken down 

(Cooperband, 2002). Bio-degradability of organic substances follows this series: carbohydrates > 

hemicellulose > cellulose = chitin > lignin. Fruit and vegetable wastes are easily decomposed 

because they mainly consist of less complex carbohydrates (sugars and starches) (Cooperband, 

2002).  

 

1.4.1.1 pH 

 

The pH value indicates the acidity or alkalinity of the organic materials, and affects 

microorganism growth. A pH ranging between 6.0 and 7.5 is preferred by bacterial decomposers 

while a pH ranging from 5.5 to 8.0 is a good working environment for fungal decomposers 

(Rynk, 1992). When pH values exceed 7.5, gaseous losses of ammonia are more likely to occur 

during composting. Some specific materials such as dairy manure, paper processing wastes, olive 

mill wastes (Cooperband, 2002; Tortosa et al., 2012) and cement kiln dust can increase pH, 

while food processing wastes or pine needles can reduce pH (Cooperband, 2002).  

 

1.4.1.2 Microorganisms 

 

Various groups of microbial populations can decompose organic material (Ryckeboer et al., 

2003a). Depending on the temperature of the composting mass, different groups of microbes are 

involved in the composting process and these clearly indicate the different steps of the process 

(Keener et al., 2000). Bacteria prevail early stage of composting, fungi are present during the 

entire process but can highly active when moisture levels fall below 35% and are inactive at 

temperatures greater than 60°C (Bernal et al., 2009). During the maturation phase Actinomycetes 

predominate, and together with fungi are capable of degrading highly resistant polymers (Bernal 

et al., 2009). The particle size of the feedstock affects microbial activities. Smaller particles have 

more surface area per unit volume and, therefore, microbes have more surfaces to work. 

However, if particles are too small, porosity will decrease and airflow within the compost pile 

will be restricted or lowered (Bernal et al., 2009). 
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1.4.1.3 Volume of compost pile 

 

The ideal volume of the compost pile depends on the porosity and moisture content of the raw 

materials and the composting method. For example, a dry light pile can be mounded higher than 

a wet dense pile, without the risk of leading to anaerobic conditions. Smaller piles are capable of 

maintaining higher internal oxygen concentrations than larger piles, but larger piles can maintain 

higher temperatures better than smaller ones (Cooperband, 2002).  

 

1.4.1.4 Aeration  

 

Aeration is one of the key factors for successful aerobic composting. An aerobic composting pile 

should contain at least 5% oxygen during the bio-oxidative phase of composting (optimally 

closer to 10%). Composts must be aerated either passively or actively as aeration is a key 

element to successful composting. As microbial activity increases with time in the composting 

pile, more oxygen will be consumed with time. If this oxygen demand is not supplied 

decomposition can become anaerobic, slowing down, the composting process and producing foul 

odours (Cooperband, 2002).  

 

1.4.1.5 Porosity 

 

Substrates Porosity plays a vital role on composting performance since a suitable physical 

environment for aeration must be maintained during the composting process. If porosity exceeds 

50% then the pile may remain at a low temperature due to energy loss. Low porosity leads to 

anaerobic conditions and hence bad odours. Ideally, the air-filled pore space of the compost pile 

should be 35–50% (Bernal et al., 2009). 

 

1.4.1.6 Moisture 

 

Moisture contents of between 45-60% by weight are ideal for composting processes 

(Gajalakshmi and Abbasi, 2008). Low moisture contents slow down the process. Moisture also 

governs temperature. Drier composting piles tend to heat up and cool down more quickly than 
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wetter piles, and excessive dryness makes piles more susceptible to spontaneous combustion 

(Cooperband, 2002). Moisture contents exceeding 60% lead the compost pile to anaerobic 

conditions (Das and Keener, 1997). To regulate temperature during composting a large amount 

of water is lost by evaporation, and as water content reduces, the rate of substrate degradation 

decreases. Thereby, in order to maintain moisture content suitable for microbial activities, 

remoistening is required (Bernal et al., 2009). 

 

1.4.1.7 Bulking Agent  

 

Bulking agents are used to increase porosity, decrease phytotoxic materials and maintain 

optimum level of C/N ratio (Table 1.6). During composting different type of bulking materials 

are used such as poultry manure , sheep manure , olive tree pruning, cereal straw, waste wool, 

olive leaves, sheep litter, wheat straw, bean straw, grape stalks, cow manure, horse manure, 

turkey manure, pre-composting material, wood chips and grass from municipal pruning, wood 

chips, rice by-products, straw trimming , agricultural by-products, sesame bark, sewage sludge, 

cotton gin waste, fresh cow bedding, yard trimmings, maize wastes, etc. Some authors also 

utilized different types of chemical additives such as urea, P, Fe, and S to reduce the pH and 

electrical conductivity, and biological agents like fungi and earth worms (Mari et al., 2005; 

Tortosa et al., 2012; Sanchez-Monedero et al., 1999). 

 

1.4.1.8 Temperature 

 

Ambient air temperatures influence microbial activity in the compost pile, and hence the rate at 

which the raw materials decompose. In temperate climates, composting is quickest in spring, 

summer and autumn and is almost ceases in winter (Cooperband, 2002).  

 

According to Cooperband (2002), compost pile temperature is a key factor for the composting 

process, since it controls organic material biodegradation and is affected by a series of 

operational parameters such as pile volume, aeration strategy, compost porosity and moisture. De 

Bertoldi et al. (1983), state that the temperature pattern observed in compost piles demonstrates 

the microbial activity and has an impact on the composting process. They concluded that the 
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ideal temperature range for composting during the thermophillic phase is 40-65
o
C (De Bertoldi 

et al., 1983), and temperatures above 55
o
C are necessary to kill pathogens, while Miller (1992) 

states that the temperature should range from 52-60°C during the thermophillic phase. However, 

if the temperature goes beyond the tolerance range of the thermophillic microbes, the effect is 

detrimental for the composting process (Bernal et al., 2009). Miller (1992) suggests that removal 

of excess heat can be achieved in several ways: (a) controlling the size and shape of the 

composting mass; (b) improving cooling and favourable temperature redistribution; (c) 

mechanical turning operation, which leads to heat removal by evaporation cooling, and (d) 

achieving superior temperature control in systems that actively remove heat by temperature 

feedback-controlled ventilation (Rutgers strategy) (Finstein et al., 1985). 

 

1.5 Olive Mill Waste Composting 

 

 Olive mill wastes are a serious environmental threat for Mediterranean countries. These wastes 

are highly phytotoxic and contain phenolic compounds, lipids and organic acids (Michailides et 

al., 2011b; Zagklis et al., 2013; Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury et al., 2013). They also contain high 

percentage of organic matter and a vast range of plant nutrients that could be reused as fertilizers 

for sustainable agricultural practices. Recent research has highlighted on composting wastes 

from two-phase and three-phase olive mills. The main research aims of olive mill wastes were 

focused on optimizing factors as bulking agents, aeration strategy, duration of the thermophillic 

phase, moisture content, and phytotoxicity. This section highlights the effects of composting 

operation factors (bulking agent, additive and aeration strategy) on the physiochemical 

characteristics (Tables 1.6-1.8) of the final compost. 

 

1.5.1 Composting Phases, Temperature and Duration 

 

Composting experiments/applications using OMW have tested a variety of operational 

parameters affecting composting temperature. Concerning aeration strategy, OMW 

experiments/applications have used all the options currently available, i.e., aerated and non-

aerated piles (Alfano et al. 2008), forced aeration (Alburquerque et al. 2006a, 2007; Aviani et al. 

2010; Fernandez et al. 2010; Gigliotti et al. 2012; Zorpas and Costa 2010), forced aeration and 
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mechanical turning (Alburquerque et al., 2009; Cayuela et al., 2006), forced ventilation (Garcia-

Gomez et al., 2003), mechanical turning (Abid and Sayadi, 2006;Ait Baddi et al., 2004,2009; 

Cayuela et al., 2010; Hachicha et al., 2009a, 2009c; Makni et al., 2010; Michailides et al., 2011a; 

Parati et al., 2011;Tortosa et al., 2012), and Rutger’s static system (Paredes et al., 2002). Couth 

and Trois (2012), report that mechanical turning has lower cost than forced aeration. Regarding 

the reactor type, the majority of published experiments/applications were performed on open 

pilot-scale piles (Abid and Sayadi, 2006; Ait Baddi et al. 2009; Alburquerque et al., 2006a, 2007; 

Altieri and Esposito, 2010; Aviani et al., 2010; Cayuela et al., 2006, 2010; Cegarra et al., 2006; 

Garcia-Gomez et al., 2003; Hachicha et al., 2009a; Komilis and Tziouvaras, 2009; Makni et al., 

2010; Michailides et al., 2011a; Paredes et al., 2002; Sánchez-Arias et al., 2008; Sellami et al., 

2008b; Taccari et al., 2009; Zorpas and Costa, 2010), and only a few experiments/applications 

used full-scale open piles (Alfano et al., 2008; Droussi et al., 2009; Hachicha et al., 2009a) or 

closed pilot-scale vessels (Altieri et al., 2011; Fernandez et al., 2010; Mari et al., 2003). 

 

The maximum recorded temperature of olive mill waste compost varies significantly (43-70
o
C) 

from one experiment to another (Table 1.6). The duration of the thermophillic phase also ranges 

from 16 to 250 days, and the total composting duration varies from 33 to 365 days (Table 1.6). 

These time variations between experiments can be attributed to the different types of olive mill 

waste, bulking agents, and aeration systems tested (Cayuela et al., 2006; Cegarra et al., 2006; 

Paredes et al., 2002), as well as the volume of the compost pile (Miller, 1992). The addition of 

bulking agents and turning (mechanical or forced aeration) favours a rapid temperature increase 

typical of the thermophillic phase (Alfano et al. 2008; Tortosa et al. 2012). The addition of a 

bulking agent increases compost porosity (Cayuela et al., 2006; Sánchez-Arias et al., 2008) and 

hence oxygen availability, which optimizes microbial activities. So far, various manures and 

other agricultural wastes have been used as bulking agents, and of these, sheep and poultry 

manure appear to be the most effective (Bernal et al., 2009). A long thermophillic phase is due to 

the presence of high organic matter content (Tortosa et al., 2012). 
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Table 1. 6: The main characteristics of olive mill waste compost. 

Reference Composting materials Aeration strategy Composting pile type 
Moisture 

(%) 

Max. 

temp 

(0C) 

Thermophilic 

phase duration 

(days) 

Composting 

duration 

(days) 

Abid and Sayadi (2006) OMW, yard trimmings, grape stalks, poultry manure Mechanical turning  na 55-68 16-30 na 

Agnolucci et al. (2013) TPOMW Mechanical turning Full-scale open piles  na 50 105 200 

Ait Baddi et al. (2004) TPOMW and Wheat Straw and OMW Mechanical turning Pilot-scale open piles  na na na 365 

Ait Baddi et al. (2009) OP, OMW and wheat straw Mechanical turning Pilot-scale open piles  na na na 365 

Alburquerque et al.( 2006) TPOMW and cotton gin waste Forced aeration Pilot-scale open piles  na 52 196 294 

Alburquerque et al.( 2007) TPOMW and cotton gin waste  Forced aeration Pilot-scale open piles  na na na na 

Alburquerque et al.( 2009) Olive pulp and agricultural by-products 
Forced aeration and 

mechanical turning 

Pilot-scale open piles  
40-55 na na 300 

Alfano et al. (2008) OH, olive leaves and sheep manure  Aerated and non-aerated Full-scale open piles  50-62 20-62 56 90 

Altieri and Esposito (2010) OMW, wool waste and wheat straw   Pilot-scale open piles  >50 na na 90 

Altieri et al. (2011) OMW, wool waste, straw Static Pilot-scale closed vessel  na 55 20 119 

Aviani et al. (2010) 
TPOMW, olive leaves, cow manure, turkey manure, wheat 

straw 
Forced aeration 

 
na 57-64 210-250 na 

Barje et al. (2012) TPOMW, municipal solid waste Mechanical turning Pilot-scale open piles na 62.1 90 150 

Cayuela et al. (2006) TPOMW, SL, grape stalks 
Forced aeration and 

Mechanical turning 

Pilot-scale open piles  
35-50 55-68 140-210 na 

Cayuela et al. (2010) TPOMW, sheep manure, and grape stalks Mechanical turning Pilot-scale open piles  >40 55-60 147-168 241-279 

Cegarra et al. (2006) TPOMW, cow manure, mature compost 
Mechanical turning, forced 

ventilation 

Pilot-scale open piles  
40-55 60-65 154 252 

Droussi et al. (2009) OH, OMW   Pilot-scale open piles  50-60 63-65 95 267 

Fernandez et al. (2010) OH, winery distilled waste and domestic sewage sludge Forced aeration  na 43-60 25 na 

Garcia-Gomez et al. (2003) TPOMW, olive leaves, urea Forced ventilation 
Pilot-scale open piles  

40-60 60-70 55-125 220-252 

Gigliotti et al. (2012) Olive tree pruning and cereal straw Forced aeration Laboratory-closed vessel 50-60 55-58 45 126 

Hachicha et al. (2009a) OMW sludge, poultry manure and cow manure Mechanical turning Full-scale open piles  45-60 62 140 210 

Hachicha et al. (2009b) TPOMW and sesame bark Windrows Pilot-scale open piles  na 65 130 210 

Hachicha et al. (2009c) TPOMW, poultry manure, OMW Mechanical turning Pilot-scale open piles    65 95 125 

Komilis and Tziouvaras (2009) Olive pulp, olive leaves, wood chips, and rice by-products  Pilot-scale open piles  na na na 548 

Makni et al. (2010) Poultry manure, sheep manure, cow manure, OHH, OMW Mechanical turning Pilot-scale open piles  na na na 200 

Mari et al. (2005) TPOMW, OMW Passive aeration Laboratory-closed vessel 60 70 30-140 180 

Michailides et al. (2011) OP and olive leaves Mechanical turning Pilot-scale open piles  > 50 50 37 120 

Parati et al. (2011) 
TPOMW, wheat straw, bean straw, chicken manure, waste 

wool, gypsum, ammonium sulphate, urea 
Mechanical turning 

Laboratory-closed vessel 
na na na 33 

Paredes et al. (2002) TPOMW, cotton gin and maize waste Rutger static system Pilot-scale open piles na na na 100-182 

Sánchez-Arias et al.( 2008) Sewage sludge and TPOMW  Pilot-scale open piles na na na 175 

Sellami et al. (2008) TPOMW, OMW and seame bark Windrow Pilot-scale open piles 45-60 62-68 155-180 200 

Taccari et al. (2009) OMW, OP, straw trimming, grape stalks  Pilot-scale open piles 50-70 na na 112 

Tortosa et al. (2012) Olive mill waste, poultry manure, sheep manure, Fe and P  Mechanical turning  > 40 54-58 140-182 280 

Zorpas and Costa (2010) OH, treated OMW with fenton Forced aeration Pilot-scale open piles 55-68 na na 120 
na: not available 

OP: olive pomace; OMW: olive mill wastewater; TPOMW: two-phase olive mill waste; OHH: olive humid Husk; SL: sheep litter; OH: olive husk 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S096483051100103X#bib6
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Adding poultry manure, which contains significant proportion of rice husk, as a bulking agent 

increased the composting period more than when sheep manure was added (Tortosa et al. 2012) 

due to the presence of rice husk that contains cellulose and silica, which are more resistant to 

biodegradation (Champagne, 2004; Low and Lee, 1997). Compost piles with forced aeration 

systems have shorter composting duration than those with mechanical aeration systems (Cegarra 

et al., 2006). The combination of aeration system and bulking agent provides a suitable 

environment for the bio-oxidative phase (thermophillic phase). Several authors reported shorter 

composting times of less than 120 days (Alfano et al., 2008; Altieri and Esposito, 2010; 

Michailides et al., 2011a), however these experiments were performed only at pilot-scale. High 

moisture content (55-65%) may cause shorter composting duration. 

 

1.5.2 Organic Matter Degradation 

 

Organic matter (OM) is not only affected by concentration but also by composition. According 

to Haug (1993), easily degradable organic compounds, such as simple carbohydrates, fats and 

amino acids, are degraded quickly at the beginning of the process, while more resistant organic 

substrates such as cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin are partially degraded and transformed 

slowly. Therefore, the organic matter content of compost depends on the nature of the materials 

used in the compost as well as the microbial activities occurring there. Table 1.7 presents the 

physicochemical properties (organic matter, pH, EC, N, P and C/N) and germination index (GI, 

an indicator of compost phytoxicity) of olive mill waste compost. During composting, substantial 

OM loss occurs and results in a decrease of volatile solids (VS) and total organic carbon (TOC) 

throughout the process (Table 1.7). The amount of OM loss ranges from 55-68% for the 

composting of animal manure, olive mill waste and sewage sludge with various ligno-cellulosic 

materials used as bulking agents (Garcia-Gomez et al., 2003). The small OM loss observed in 

some cases may be due to the presence of relatively stable organic compounds probably 

represented by lipids, polyphenols, lignins, cellulose, hemicellulose and pectin (Aviani et al., 

2010; Michailides et al., 2011a; Tortosa et al., 2012). Lignin, hemicellulose and cellulose 

concentrations decrease throughout the composting process as they are degraded by microbes 

(Paredes et al., 2002). According to Tuomela et al. (2000), the thermophillous fungi that grow at 

c. 50
o
C are responsible for lignin degradation. Several authors have reported that the duration of 
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the thermophillic phase plays a key role in lignin degradation (Paredes et al., 1996, 2002; 

Sanchez-Cortes et al., 1999; Sánchez-Monedero et al., 1999; Tomati et al., 1995). According to 

Cayuela et al. (2006), the use of mechanical turning generates a longer thermophillic phase than 

the use of forced aeration, and increases lignin degradation and nitrogen loss. The same is also 

true for cellulose and hemicellulose degradation. However, cellulose and hemicellulose 

degradation is affected by lignin presence, which decreases the surface area available for 

microorganisms (Komilis and Ham, 2003). 

 

The concentration of water soluble carbon (WSC) depends on the increase or decrease of 

dissolved organic matter during composting (Said-Pullicino and Gigliotti, 2007). According to 

Gigliotti et al. (2012), in olive mill waste composting and during organic matter degradation an 

increase in WSC concentration is possibly due to an increasing contribution of soluble microbial 

products or the release of soluble low-molecular weight compounds such as phenols and sugars 

from the degradation of ligno-cellulosic substrates. On the contrary, WSC reduction is directly 

related to either the mineralization of organic matter or the repolymerization of more complex 

organic substances (Gigliotti et al., 2012). The participation of each of these processes changes 

with composting time and at the end of the composting phase the equilibrium of these processes 

normally tends to a decrease of WSC (Gigliotti et al., 2012). Some authors (Alburquerque et al., 

2006b; Gigliotti et al., 2012) consider that compost is mature when WSC concentration is below 

1%, although according to Paredes et al. (2002) this value should be below 0.7%. The 

composition of the initial mixture (i.e., bulking agent in composting) greatly influences the final 

value of WSC in mature compost. The ratio of hydrophobic (Ho) to hydrophillic (Hi) fraction of 

WSC has been shown to be a good index of compost stability with values of >1 being obtained at 

the end of the composting process (Said-Pullicino and Gigliotti, 2007). The fractionation of 

WSC into hydrophobic and hydrophillic fractions showed that during the active phase both 

fractions were responsible for the decrease in WSC (Gigliotti et al., 2012). This finding is similar 

to the results of Said-Pullicino et al. (2007), who attribute the decrease in WSC during the 

thermophillic phase to a breakdown of the more unsteady hydrophillic fraction. However, the 

presence of more soluble phenolic compounds in olive mill wastes may explain the abundance of 

hydrophobic C found at the start of the process, resulting in an elevated Ho:Hi ratio.  
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Table 1. 7: Physicochemical properties and germination indices of olive mill waste compost. 

References pH EC (dS/m) OM (%) TOC (%) WSC (%) TN (%) TP (%) C/N GI (%) 

 initial final initial final initial final initial final Initial final initial final initial final initial final initial final 

Abid and Sayadi (2006) 4.7-7 7.8-8.2 0.2-0.8 
0.01-

0.08 
78-80 50-60 na na na na na na na na 28-29 11-18 13-21 87-99 

Agnolucci et al. (2013) 6.3 8.1 1080 568 na na 47.2 23.9 na na 13 12.1 na na 13 12.1 na na 

Alburquerque et al. (2006a) 6.1 8.9 3.6 3.7 93 90 51 49 40.7 31.4 1.5 2.1 na 1.5 na 22 5 78 

Alburquerque et al. (2007) na 8.9 na 3.1 na 88 na 48 na na na 2.1 na 1.4 na 22 na 71 

Alburquerque et al. (2009) na 8.8 na 3.7  86  46 na na  2.4  0.1  19 na 79 

Alfano et al. (2008) 5.2-6.2 5.4-8.6 2-4.9 2.4-6.7 70-78 58-72 na na na na 0.7-0.9 0.7-1.3 0.3-0.4 0.4-0.6 49-62 26-53 na na 

Altieri and Esposito (2010)   7.2-7.4  na 1.9 na na na 37-40 na 2.5-4.1 na 3.1-3.5 na 
0.15-
0.7 

na na na 72-88 

Altieri et al. (2011) 6.7 7.3 1.7 2.9 na na 40 30 na na 2.3 3.5 na na 17 9 43 70 

Aviani et al. (2010) na 7.8-9 na 2.6-5.2 na 70-79 na na na 
2.1-

4.4(g/l) 
na 2.7-3.6  0.2-1.6 na 11-15 na na 

Ait Baddi et al. (2004) na na na na na na 48 50 na na 1.6 2.1 na na 34.92 14 na na 

Barje et al. (2012) 5.49 7.08 3.02 1.21 na na na na na na na na na na 21.2 15.1 na na 

Cayuela et al. (2006) na 9.1-9.5 na 3.1-7.3  34-54 na na na na na 1.3-1.9 na 1.8-3.0  12-15 na 72-104 

Cayuela et al. (2010) 6.9-7.1 9.4-9.5 na 4.9-7.3 na na na na 5.5-7.5 2.8-3.3 na na na 1.8-2.0 23-26 12-15 5-9 74-87 

Cegarra et al. (2006) na 8.9 na 4.5-4.8  79-81  43-44 7.4-8.3 2.8 na 26.2 na 1.9 na 16-16 na 79-81 

Droussi et al. (2009) na na na na na na 70-70 57-58 na na 0.9-1.0 5.3-5.4 na na 77-83 12-12 na na 

Fernandez et al. (2010) 5-7 8-9 na na na na na na na na na na  0.6-1.4 35-56 6-37 na na 

Garcia-Gomez et al. (2003) 5.9-6.2 7.7-8.6 na na 65-92 42-88 43-52 24-46   1.0-1.9 1.7-3.0 na na 27-40 14-16 na  

Gigliotti et al. (2012)   7.4-8.1   1.6-3.3 na na na 46-47 2.6-8.3 1.1-2.4 na 1.8-2.9  0.2-0.5 na 16-26 0-80 66 

Hachicha et al. (2009a) na 8.3 na 9.2 na 26 na 18 na na na 1.1 na 0.6 na 16 0 na 

Hachicha et al. (2009b) 6.0 8.7 7.8 5.7 55 36 33 20 3.4 1.1 na na na na 26 18 0 82 

Hachicha et al. (2009c) 7.5-8.6 7.9-8.3 4.8-6.7 4.7-5.5 na na 33-36 22-28 na na 1.3-1.4 1.4-1.8 0.4-0.8 0.5-0.9 24-27 13-16 na na 

Komilis and Tziouvaras 
(2009) 

na na na na 
75-84 21-25 41-46 11-15 na na na na na na 51-57 6-12 na 72-105 

Makni et al. (2010) 5.7-6.2 8.3-8.5 3.7-9.9 2.4-2.9 na na na na na na na na na na 28-29 22-26 0 72-99 

Mari et al. (2003) 5.3-6 7.5-8.5 3.2-4.7 2.7-5.9 na na 34-35 18-20 na na 1.0-1.5  1.4-4.7  na na 23-33 12-13 50 70-82 

Michailides et al. (2011a) 7.6 7.6 1.2 1.2 93 83 54 48 na na 1.0 1.8 0.1 0.1 54 27 0.1 198 

Parati et al. (2011) na na na na na na na na na na na 1.9-3.3 na 0.1-0.2 na na na na 

Paredes et al. (2002) 6.4-6.6 8.5-8.7 0.7 
0.03-

0.46 
70-81 47-48 na na na na na na 0.2-0.3 0.2-0.2 31-32 14-17 na na 

Sánchez-Arias et al. (2008) na na na na na 56-76 na 25-40 na 1.1-1.9 na 1.8-2.0 na 0.1-0.2 na 13-19 na 71-102 

Sellami et al. (2008b) 5.3-5.6 7-9.5 2.9-3.0 3.8-4.2 na 70-74 na 37-40 na na na 1.1-1.4  0.4-0.6  27-36  124-201 

Taccari et al. (2009) na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na 

Tortosa et al. (2012) na 7.8-8.8 na 1.7-2.4 na na na na na na na na na na na na na na 

Zorpas and Costa (2010) na 7.2-7.7 na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na 

na: not available; EC: electrical conductivity; TOC: total organic carbon; TN: total nitrogen content; C/N: carbon to nitrogen ratio; TP: total phosphorus; OM: organic matter; GI: germination index; 

WSC: water soluble carbon 
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Water-soluble carbohydrates (WSCH) decrease sharply at the end of the composting process 

(Table 1.8). Composting results suggest that intense biological processes, such as mineralization, 

microbial immobilization and formation of non-water-soluble compounds, prevail during the 

release of organic compounds from the complex carbohydrates (cellulose and hemicelluloses) 

(Bernal et al. 1998). Fat is one organic compound found in larger quantities at the beginning of 

the composting process. Many researchers have observed a significant reduction of fat content by 

90-97% at the end of the maturity stage (Table 1.8). Cayuela et al. (2006) point out that the 

degradation pattern of fats is not affected by the aeration system applied. Fast and intense 

degradation of lipids has been observed by several authors when composting two-phase olive 

mill waste (TPOMW) with different bulking agents (Filippi et al., 2002; Madejon et al., 1998). 

 

During the bio-oxidative phase of the composting process, organic carbon decreases in the 

substrate material due to the degradation of organic matter (OM) by microbes. This OM loss 

reduces the C/N ratio and decreases the mass of the composting pile. The decomposition rate of 

OM decreases steadily as the composting process advances, because of the abatement of 

available carbon sources and the formation of new complex substances, and the humification 

process that predominates over mineralization during the maturation phase (Gigliotti et al. 2012). 

This process produces final products rich in nutrients, which serve as gradual-release fertilizers 

for crops (De Bertoldi et al., 1996; Felipo, 1996). However, the principal concern for olive mill 

waste composting is to control C and N losses, since they would reduce the agronomic value of 

the compost. The reduction of OM during the composting process can be measured as dry matter 

loss (Michailides et al., 2011a), OM loss, or organic carbon loss (Table 1.7). Regardless of the 

parameters used, OM loss should be determined as a mass balance, considering the compost 

pile’s dry weight reduction, rather than the difference in concentration of OM or organic carbon 

in the composting material. The mass balance approach is preferred since it takes into account 

compost mass reduction, as OM is expressed as a proportion of dry weight. 

 

1.5.3 C/N ratio 

 

Values of total nitrogen (TN) present in experimental olive mill waste composts are presented in 

Table 1.7. Organic N is the major nitrogenous constituent in composting materials (Gigliotti et 
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al., 2012). Altieri et al. (2011) and Gigliotti et al. (2012), report that NH4
+
-N concentration 

decreases during composting, while other research groups state that TN concentrations increases 

during composting (Abid and Sayadi, 2006; Cayuela et al., 2010; Fernandez et al., 2010; 

Hachicha et al., 2009c; Paredes et al., 2002). This may be due to the absence of NH4
+
-N increase 

at the beginning of the process as expected for substrates rich in cellulose, hemicellulose and 

lignin with lower substrate degradation rates (Gigliotti et al. 2012; Tortosa et al. 2012). Indeed, a 

large portion of the protein contained in the composting mixture is not ammonified at all during 

the composting process (Körner and Stegmann, 2002) and therefore the general increasing trend 

in organic N can be attributed to a concentration effect as a result of the reduced compost's dry 

mass (Gigliotti et al., 2012; Tortosa et al., 2012). The loss of ammonia may be attributed to 

volatilization at relatively high pH and temperatures, the nitrification process, and 

immobilization of N by microbial accumulation. Additionally, the N increase may be a 

consequence of a substrate’s lower lignin and cellulose content. 

 

The C/N ratio (Table 1.7) gives an idea of N availability for the process of biological 

decomposition and the decrease in this ratio with composting time has been widely considered as 

an indicator of stability for composting processes. However the large variation of raw materials 

tested makes this parameter an invalid indicator. All the bibliography listed in Table 1.7, shows 

that a decrease in the C/N ratio occurs during composting and in most cases the final C/N ratio is 

below 20. Composting usually results in a TN increase (Table 1.7). A similar trend of increase in 

mineral nitrogen was also observed by Altieri et al. (2011). Altieri et al. (2011) reported that at 

the end of composting a small proportion of TN (9.28%) was present in mineral form and could 

be easily available to plants. 

 

1.5.4 Humification 

 

The major factor responsible for organic fertility of soil is humified organic matter, which is the 

part of OM most resistant to microbial decomposition. Humic substances comprise humic acids 

(HA) and fulvic acids (FA). A highly humified OM increases the agricultural value of compost 

(Bernal et al., 2009). The composting process exhibits a reduction of the humic-like fraction 

(HA+FA) from 18.6% to 12.8% according to Altieri and Esposito (2010) and Gigliotti et al. 
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(2012). In their experiments at the end of the composting process for compost derived from 

aerated systems, the HA+FA content was higher than the minimum limit of 7% set as standard 

by Italian legislation (Italian Republic 2010). These results indicate that the biological 

conversions occurring during composting lead to well-humified material. The application of 

humified organic matter is known to improve soil fertility and prevent soil mineralization (Senesi 

et al., 2007). 

 

The most suitable approach to evaluate the humic character of compost is based on the 

identification of its chemical and structural composition and functional properties, and to 

compare them with those of humic substances from native soils. A number of chemical, 

physicochemical and spectroscopic methods have been used to evaluate humic character 

including: elemental and functional group composition, ratio of absorbencies measured at 465 

and 665 nm (E4/E6) (Droussi et al., 2009; Senesi, 1989), precipitation (Sánchez-Monedero et al., 

1999; Senesi, 1989), electrophoresis and electrofocusing (Bernal et al., 2009), pyrolysis-gas 

chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC–MS) (Bernal et al., 2009), infrared and Fourier 

transformed-infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) (Ait Baddi et al., 2004; Droussi et al., 2009), electron 

spin resonance spectroscopy (ESR) (Bernal et al., 2009), and fluorescence spectroscopy 

(Hachicha et al., 2009a; Moral et al., 2009). 

 

1.5.5 Compost phytotoxicity and microbial activity indicators 

 

Other substances normally present in olive pomace (OP) include phenolic compounds. The 

phytotoxicity of these compounds is of particular concern. The initial concentration of phenols 

varies according to the different composts tested (Table 1.8). Phenol contents decrease 

substantially during the thermophillic phase of composting, then decrease at slower rates until 

reduced by 93% at the end of the composting process (Ait Baddi et al., 2009). Gigliotti et al. 

(2012) found that during the maturation phase phenols tend to increase due to the concentration 

effect of these compounds. Several biological detoxification studies of OMW have shown that 

particular groups of microbes, such as Aspergillus niger (Hamdi and Garcia, 1991) and 

Aspergillus terreus (Martinez Nieto et al., 1993), Geotrichum candidum (Borja et al., 1992), 

Lentinula edodes (D’Annibale et al., 1999), strains of Penicillium (Robles et al., 2000), 
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Pleurotus ostreatus (Fountoulakis et al., 2002) and Azotobacter chroococcum (Yangui et al., 

2008), can efficiently degrade low molecular weighted polyphenolic compounds. Total phenol 

reduction ranged from 42 to 93% has been reported (Hachicha et al,. 2009c) depending on the 

initial phenolic content, as well as the microorganisms involved and their environment. 

Similarly, Saavedra et al. (2006) reported that initial polyphenol concentration of two-phase OP 

decreased by c. 90% as it was degraded by laccase and manganese peroxidase enzymes produced 

by Pleurotus ostreatus. 

 

Madejon et al. (1998) stated that fungi are the key agents of polyphenol degradation in compost 

as they use polyphenoloxidase, especially during the thermophillic phase. However, Mayende et 

al. (2006) found that polyphenoloxidase may also be active during the initial activation stage of 

composting or after the thermophillic stage. Greco et al. (1999) reported the ability of 

oxidoreductive enzymes, including laccases, peroxidases and tyrosinases, to remove 

polyphenolic compounds from OMW by polymerization and oxidation reactions. Therefore, the 

oxidoreductive enzymes of microorganisms or plant tissues act on phenolic compounds to 

produce highly reactive substrates that react with each other or with other substrates, such as 

sugars, proteins and fatty acids, and lead to the formation of comparatively less toxic and 

bioavailable compounds (Dec and Bollag, 1994). 
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Table 1. 8: Concentration of trace metals and elements concentration in olive mill waste compost. 

References WSPH (%) WSCH (%) Fat (%) Na (%) K (%) Ca (%) Mg (g/kg) S (g/kg) 
Fe 

(g/kg) 

Cu 

(mg/kg) 

Mn 

(mg/kg) 

 initial final initial Final initial final final final final final final final final final 

Abid and Sayadi (2006) 6.2-9 1.5-3.8 na na na na na na na na na na na na 

Ait Baddi et al. (2004) na na na na na na na na na na 2 na na  

Alburquerque et al., (2006a) 5.7 2.2 13.6 12 9.2 0.9 0.26 2.5 1.3 0.29 na 0.7 21 46 

Alburquerque et al. (2006b) na na na na na na na na 12 0.28 na 0.9 21 44 

Alburquerque et al. (2009) na 3.2 na 1.0 na 8.1 na 3.7 1.7 0.36 na 0.9 30 62 

Alfano et al. (2008) na na na na na na na 0.8-1.4 na na na na na na 

Altieri and Esposito (2010) na 
0.4-0.6 

(ppt) 
na na na na na 2.1-2.3 na na na na na na 

Altieri et al. (2011) 0.61 0.1 na na na na na na na na na na na na 

Aviani et al. (2010) na 
0.2-1.8 

(ppt) 
na na na na na 1.5-4.4 na na na na na na 

 na na na na na na na na na na na na na na 

Barje et al. (2012) 0.4 0.09 na na na na na na na na na na na na 

Cayuela et al. (2006) 0.4-0.7 0.3-0.4 
0.98-

5.96 
0.5-1.6 2.1-4.7 0.2-0.5 na 2-3.5 na na na na na na 

Cayuela et al. (2010) na na na na na na na 3.1-3.5 na na 0.4-0.5 42-68 31-36 104-131 

Cegarra et al. (2006) 0.9 0.28-0.3   8.6-8.9 0.5-0.6 4.1 na 24-30 5.1-5.7  1.3-1.4 34-36 86-98 

Droussi et al. (2009) na na na na na na na na na na 0.4-0.7 na na na 

Fernandez et al. (2010) na na na na na na 0.05-0.13 0.12-0.32 0.01-5.3 0.3-0.5 na 0.1-0.3 79 na 

Garcia-Gomez et al. (2003) na na na na 7-15 1.1 na na na na na na na na 

Gigliotti et al. (2012) 0.4-0.7 0.15-0.19 na na 4.4-10 0.25 na 0.8-3.3 na na na na 2.8-5.7 na 

Hachicha et al. (2009b) 0.8 0.2 0.77 0.2 16 1.2 na na na na na na na na 

Hachicha et al. (2009c) 0.2-0.7 0.25-0.27 na na na na 0.9-1.2 1.7-2.6 3.6-4.8 0.4-0.5 na na na na 

Makni et al. (2010) na na na na na na na na na na na na na na 

Michailides et al. (2011a) na na na na na na 0.2 0.6 na na na na na na 

Sánchez-Arias et al. (2008) na na na na na na na 0.69-0.95 1.2-1.6 0.09-0.15 na 0.1-4.1 na na 

Sellami et al. (2008b) na na na na na na na 1.4-2.4 0.7-1.2 0.28-0.33 na na na na 

Taccari et al. (2009) 1.0-5.2 0.7-2.3 na na na na na na na na na na na na 

Tortosa et al. (2012) na 0.1-0.3 na 0.1-0.4 na 0.2-0.5 0.6-0.8 1-1.28 2.0-7.2 0.5-1.3 0.2-0.5 0.3-1.1 1.4-3.2 13.1-19.9 

Zorpas and Costa (2010) na 
173-212 

(mg/kg) 
na na na na na na na na na na na na 

na: not available; WSPH: water soluble phenol; WSCH: Water soluble carbohydrates 
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Lignin is also degraded during composting. Lignin is a complex polyphenolic polymer and its 

degradation leads to the production of simple phenols, which are assimilated or involved in 

polymerization reactions. Ait Baddi et al. (2009) reported that a decreasing trend in 

polyphenolic concentration indicates that degradation and polymerization are the 

predominant pathways in polyphenol turnover. Therefore, the reduction of polyphenolic 

concentration observed during composting is probably coupled with the formation of humic 

substances (HS), which incorporates both degradation and condensation reactions. It should 

be noted that the precise mechanism of humification remains mostly unknown, although it is 

assumed that monomers are converted into polymers with high molecular weights and low 

solubility and that these polymers are highly resistant to biological degradation (Ait Baddi et 

al. 2009). Several studies (Ait Baddi et al., 2009; Lopez et al., 2006) have confirmed the 

hypothesis that the precursors of the humification process are phenolic compounds. Vinken et 

al. (2005) stated that monomeric phenols may be oxidized abiotically by Fe(III) or Mn(IV), 

their oxides or clay minerals, and be polymerized to form HS. Similarly, Sanchez-Cortes et 

al. (1999) and Sánchez-Monedero et al. (1999) confirmed that polyphenolic compounds are 

essential intermediates in the formation of humic substances in soil. These results agree with 

the conclusions of Stevenson (1994), who inferred that polyphenols originating from lignin 

decomposition or synthesized by microorganisms are responsible for HS synthesis. This 

theory includes the fragmentation of biopolymers, such as lignin, to donate monomeric units, 

which would then be transformed into quinones, and later polymerized with amino 

compounds to produce HS macromolecules. The theory also assumes that the by-products of 

highly reactive lignin biodegradation undergo reorganization and condensation to play an 

immense role in HS formation. From the results of various studies (Gigliotti et al., 2012; 

Hachicha et al., 2009b), the huge reduction in polyphenols and increase in HS support the 

idea that polyphenols act as precursors in the synthesis of HS (Ait Baddi et al., 2009). 

Sánchez-Monedero et al. (1999) observed a negative correlation between water soluble 

phenols and humification indices, particularly those in which HAC (Humic like acids carbon) 

is involved, which led them to propose these indices as the best indicators of compost 

maturity and the humification process. Lopez et al. (2006) also observed significant links 

between phenolic content and FAC (Fulvic acid like carbon) and HAC/FAC, and that lignin 

decomposition showed a positive correlation with HAC and HAC/FAC. 

 

If compost is to be safely applied to soils it should have a high degree of stability or maturity, 

which indicates a stable OM content and the absence of phytotoxicity and plant or animal 
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pathogens. Maturity is related to phytotoxicity (Iannotti et al., 1993), whereas stability is 

often associated with the microbial activities of compost. However, maturity and stability are 

usually parallel processes, since phytotoxic compounds are synthesized by microorganisms in 

immature composts (Zucconi et al., 1985). The germination index (GI) is used to evaluate 

compost phytotoxicity and is one of the most important compost maturity indices. Maturity is 

not described by a single property and therefore it is best assessed by measuring two or more 

compost parameters. Maturity is, in part, influenced by the relative stability of the 

composting material but also describes the effect of other compost physical and chemical 

properties on plant growth and development. Immature composts may have high amounts of 

free ammonia, particular organic acids or other water-soluble compounds that can prohibit 

seed germination and root development (Finstein et al., 1985). Mature compost that will be 

applied to agricultural land should be free of these potentially phytotoxic substances. The 

CCQC (2001) proposed a number of criteria and parameters for testing compost maturity, 

although most of them refer to composts made from municipal waste. Maturity parameters 

are based on different properties such as physical, chemical, biological, and even microbial 

activities. 

 

All available GI values from OMW composts recorded in the literature are listed in Table 1.7. 

GI values close to zero or well below 80% recorded in the initial activation stage indicate 

very high phytotoxicity of the composting mixture (Lasaridi et al., 2006). Research has 

shown a clear decrease in phytotoxicity with time during the composting process thus 

demonstrating its efficiency. Available literature reports that after the maturation phase, GI 

increases to a value ranging from a minimum 66% (Gigliotti et al., 2012) and to a maximum 

201% (Zorpas and Costa, 2010) thus exceeding the 80% value that indicates the acceptable 

level of compost phytotoxicity according to Zucconi et al. (1985). The initial low GI values 

could be attributed to the fact that initial composting materials contain high concentrations of 

water-soluble organic substances and toxic constituents, such as organic fatty acids and 

phenolic compounds. These factors play a key role in determining phytotoxicity by the 

paucity of oxygen due to very high microbial activity, the accumulation of other toxic 

compounds such as alcohols, ammonia and toxic nitrogen compounds, the immobilization of 

nitrogen with high C/N ratios, and the presence of heavy metals and mineral salts (Said-

Pullicino and Gigliotti, 2007). The relatively high GI of final composts indicates that OMW 

could be the basis of a high-value soil amendment. Furthermore, in most cases final OMW 
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compost GI values are above 80% (Table 1.7) and thus compost could be characterized as 

mature or very mature according to Bernal et al. (2009). 

 

Another way to assess compost maturity is the dynamic respiration index (DR4), or static 

respiration index at four days (AT4) (Bernal et al., 1998; Lasaridi et al., 2006).The European 

Commission (2001) characterizes a compost as stable if oxygen consumption is below 10g 

O2/kg dry matter after four days (AT4 test). Barrena-Gomez et al. (2006) propose as a 

maturity indicator, carbon dioxide production in a 7-day static respirometric test with a limit 

of 8g CO2–C/kg C. In order to combine these two indicators, Komilis and Tziouvaras (2009) 

measured oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production, using static respirometric tests 

at seven days, expecting high values at initial composting phase and low values at final 

composting phase. They reported values of 4.8g O2/kg dry matter and 7.0g CO2-C/kg C, 

while Michailides et al. (2011a) using the same respirometric tests, recorded 3.94g O2/kg dry 

matter and 6.13g CO2-C/kg C for oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production after 7 

days, respectively. In both these studies, oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production 

values were lower than those recommended by European Commission (2001) and Barrena-

Gomez et al. (2006). 

 

1.5.6 Physicochemical compost parameters 

 

The acidic nature of olive mill waste affects the initial pH value of the composting mixture 

(Table 1.7). Low initial pH values, owing to anaerobic conditions, typically occur in the 

waste materials prior of the composting process, resulting in the formation of low-molecular 

weight fatty acids (Said-Pullicino and Gigliotti, 2007). The optimum pH levels for compost 

microorganisms range from 5.5-8.5 (Das, 2008; Mustin, 1987). As bacteria and fungi act on 

organic matter, they release organic acids (Mustin, 1987) that often accumulate in the early 

stages of composting. The resulting drop in pH favors the growth of fungi and the breakdown 

of lignin and cellulose (Paredes et al., 1999). Since aerobic conditions can be provided to the 

composting mixture by mechanical turning or forced aeration, an increased pH indicates the 

degradation of organic acids or oxidation of phenolic compounds (Gigliotti et al., 2012). The 

composting process releases ammonium or volatile ammonia from the mineralization of 

proteins, amino acids and peptides that also contribute to an increase in pH. It appears that pH 

values of c. 7 in mature compost are suitable for agricultural applications (Baeta-Hall et al., 

2005; Gigliotti et al., 2012).  
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Electrical conductivity (EC) is the reflection of the soluble salts present in the composting 

mixture (Table 1.7). EC values vary between experiments, depending on the type of olive 

mill waste and bulking agents used. The highest (9.2 dS/m) and lowest (0.01 dS/m) values of 

EC in final composts were observed by Hachicha et al. (2009a) and Abid and Sayadi (2006), 

respectively. Normally, the highest EC values were found at the end of the process, due to 

condensation as compost total mass decreased (Gigliotti et al. 2012), however, in some cases 

the final EC values were found to be lower (Abid and Sayadi, 2006; Alburquerque et al., 

2006a; Hachicha et al., 2009c; Makni et al., 2010; Paredes et al., 2002). This is connected to 

the leaching effect which occurs when water is used for irrigation during the maturation 

phase. Minerals abundant in olive mill wastes increase the EC, but, since they are water-

soluble, they can be lost by leaching as observed by Abid and Sayadi (2006) and Said-

Pullicino and Gigliotti (2007). Moreover, Baeta-Hall et al. (2005) observed an increase in EC 

that was correlated with water evaporation. According to the Greek standard, the highest 

permitted limit of EC is 4 S/cm (Lasaridi et al., 2006). This means that almost all the 

composts presented in Table 1.7 could be applied as organic fertilizer to a variety of crop 

cultivations. 

 

Although not all studies provide final compost nutrients and mineral concentrations, these 

elements also characterize compost quality. According to Michailides et al. (2011a), mature 

compost contains high levels of P, K and Na minerals (Altieri and Esposito 2010; Sánchez-

Arias et al., 2008). Compost containing high levels of mineral nutrients could be used as 

fertilizers for soil amendment (Hachicha et al., 2009c). Composts from olive mill wastes have 

high contents of P (0.1-3%), K (0.12-4.4%) and Na (0.05-4.1%) (Tables 1.7 and 1.8). 

Differences in nutrient and mineral concentrations in different composts could be attributed 

to the different composition of initial materials. 

 

1.5.7 Genotoxic effects of composts 

 

While compost physicochemical properties and phytotoxic effects are always evaluated 

before using it as soil amendment, it is also important to assess its possible genotoxic effects, 

as well as their impact on the food chain and human health (UWE, 2013). It is therefore 

important to be aware of the effects of various environmental genotoxic factors on genetic 

material, as they can seriously affect human health when related to various pathological and 

carcinogenetic processes (Toufexi et al., 2013).  
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In general, genotoxicity is directly linked to the mutagenic and carcinogenic effects of 

chemicals. Many chemicals act as mutagens and cause genetic DNA damage ranging from 

one to a few bases (gene mutations) until perceptible changes in the structure and/or the 

numbers of chromosomes (chrοmosοme aberrations) are observed. To cover the whole 

spectrum of possible genetic damage, a combination of assays in both in vitro and in vivo 

conditions is usually used.  

 

Micronuclei (MN) may originate from acentric chromosome fragments or whole 

chromosomes that are unable to migrate to the poles during the anaphase stage of cell 

division. The simplicity, rapidity and sensitivity of the in vitro cytokinesis block 

micronucleus (CBMN) assay in human lymphocyte cultures make it a valuable tool for 

genotoxicity screening (OECD, 2010), and it is widely used for genetic damage assessment. 

The use of cytochalasin-B, an inhibitor of actin polymerization, which prevents cytokinesis 

while permitting nuclear division, leads to the formation of binucleated (BN) cells which are 

scored for the presence of MN (Fenech, 1997).  

 

1.6 Co-Composting Materials used in the Present Research 

 

1.6.1 Olive pomace 

Olive pomace is the principal organic solid waste produced by the olive oil industry and it is 

used as fuel. However, environmental problems associated with smoke emissions from the 

burning waste have restricted this practice. Alternative methods of treating the waste are 

necessary, and composting to produce a soil conditioner product has been identified as a 

viable alternative approach (Paredes et al., 2002). Chemical composition of olive pomace 

produced by olive mills varies largely depending on the oil extraction procedures (Table 1.3). 

Crude olive pomace contains crushed stones, skin, crushed pulp, water and residual oil. 

Crude fat and neutral detergent fibres are the most variable components. Lignin content is 

very high. Crude protein content is generally low and a substantial part is linked to cell wall 

contents (Nefzaoui, 1985). The exhausted olive pomace is a dry material composed of ground 

olive stones and pulp. The exhausted olive cake contains high lignin, cellulose and 

hemicelluloses content. 
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1.6.2 Olive leaves 

 

Every second year olive trees are heavily pruned and lightly pruned in the alternate year. It 

has estimated that 25kg of olive leaves and twigs are produced per tree annually. Olive leaves 

accumulate as a waste in olive mills and are a significant organic waste residue. Usually they 

are used as animal feed, but their abundance and availability make them a suitable organic 

material for compost production. Table 1.9 presents some chemical properties of olive leaves. 

These leaves have also been used as bulking agent for pig manure (Manousakis, 2001) and 

sewage sludge composting (Manios et al., 1997 and 2002b). 

 

Table 1. 9: Chemical properties of olive leaves (Manios et al., 1996). 

Property Quantity (%) 

Volatile solids (%) 90.90 

Organic carbon (%) 50.50 

Total nitrogen (%) 1.67 

C/N ratio 30.20 

 

1.6.3 Rice husk 

 

Rice husk is one of the most widely available agricultural wastes in many rice producing 

countries around the world. Globally, approximately 600 million tonnes of rice paddy is 

produced each year. On average 20% of the rice paddy is husk, giving an annual total 

production of 120 million tonnes (Giddel et al., 2007). For every 1000kg of paddy milled, 

about 220kg (20%) of husk is produced and when this husk is burnt in boilers, about 55kg 

(25%) of rice husk ash (RHA) is generated (Rao, et al, 2011.). In the majority of rice 

producing countries much of the husk produced from processing of rice is either burnt or 

dumped as waste (Kumar et al., 2012). Rice husk removal during rice refining, creates 

disposal problem due to less commercial interest. Also, handling and transportation of rice 

husk is problematic due to its low density. RHA is an environment threat that causes damage 

to land and surrounding area where it is dumped. Rice husk contains 75-90% organic matter 

such as cellulose and lignin, and other mineral components such as silica, alkalis and trace 

elements (Sarangi et al., 2009). Rice husk is used: (a) as a fuel in power plants; (b) for the 

formation of activated carbon; (c) as a source of silica and silicon carbon; (d) for insulating 

fire brick; (e) as raw material for the production of  xylitol, furural, ethanol, acetic acid, lingo 

sulphonic acid etc. RHA is used in steel industry, ceramic and refractory industry, cement 
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and construction industries. The chemical composition of rice husk is shown in Table 1.10 

(Muthadhi et al., 2007). 

 

Table 1. 10: Chemical composition of rice husk. 

Property   Range 

Bulk density (kg/m
3
) 96-100 

Hardness (Mohar’s scale) 5-6 

Ash (%) 22-29 

Carbon (%) 35 

Hydrogen (%) 4-5 

Oxygen (%) 31-37 

Nitrogen (%) 0.23-0.32 

Sulphur (%) 0.04-0.08 

Moisture (%0 8-9 

 

Rice husk (RH) is an agro-industrial by-product with significant production in Greece and 

especially in western Greece. While rice husk is highly resistant to biodegradation, it can be 

used to improve compost porosity. 

 

1.6.4 Sawdust and wood shavings 

 

Sawdust and wood shavings are by-products of wood processing and furniture industries. 

They both have high surface area, porosity and high water retention capacity. The chemical 

composition varies with the nature of trees (Table 1.11). It has been reported that sawdust and 

shavings are good compost bulking agents (Banegas et al., 2007). Both by-products are 

widely available in Greece. Sawdust is used in the manufacture of charcoal briquettes, and 

particleboard; while coarse sawdust may be used for paper pulp. Sawdust has a variety of 

other practical uses, including serving as mulch, as an alternative to clay cat litter, or as a 

fuel. Until the advent of refrigeration, it was often used in icehouses to keep ice frozen during 

the summer. 

Table 1. 11: Characteristics of sawdust (Banegas et al., 2007). 

Properties Value 

pH 5.08 

EC (dS/m) 0.2 

OM (%) 99.4 

TOC (%) 51-53 

TKN (%) 1.8 

C/N ratio 90-110 
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1.6.5 Chromium treated reed plants (Phragmites australis)  

 

The only by-product produced by constructed wetlands is plant biomass, which is usually 

used either as fodder or is burned. Plant biomass from constructed wetlands treating 

wastewaters with Cr(VI) should be handled as a hazardous material. Until now no viable 

solution for the treatment of this plant biomass had been proposed. In the present research, 

reed plant biomass was co-composted with olive pomace and olive leaves.  

 

1.7 PhD Objectives and Novelty 

 

1.7.1 Background 

 

The olive oil extraction industry represents a substantial share of the economies of 

Mediterranean countries but leads to serious environmental problems by producing huge 

amount of wastes (by-products) within a short production period. These by-products are olive 

pomace (OP) and olive mill wastewater (OMW) (for three-phase systems, 3P), and two-phase 

olive mill waste (TPOMW) (for two-phase systems, 2P) (Roig et al., 2006). Three-phase 

olive mills separate oil from by-products (e.g. OP and OMW) using a three-phase centrifuge 

(decanter) and two-phase olive mills separate oil from TPOMW, which is a mixture of 

wastewater and OP, using a two-phase centrifuge. Two-phase olive mills require smaller 

amounts of water for oil separation, thus producing smaller quantities of wastes compared to 

3P systems. The production rate of olive oil is about 1.4-1.8 million tonnes per year in the 

Mediterranean resulting in 30 million m
3
 of by-products (Barbera et al., 2013), and 20 million 

tonnes of olive pomace (Bas Jimenez et al., 2000; Boubaker and Ridha, 2007). A small 

portion of these wastes can be used as raw materials in different industries as they contain 

valuable natural resources. Greece has about 2300 small-scale, rural, agro-industrial units that 

extract olive oil (Michailides et al., 2011a). These are generally three-phase systems and their 

by-products include olive mill residual solids (olive pomace and leaves) and OMW. Olive 

mills produce significant quantities of solid wastes with outputs of 0.35 tonnes of olive 

pomace and 0.05 tonnes of leaves per tonne of olives (Niaounakis and Halvadakis, 2004). 

The huge quantities of OP and olive leaves (OL) produced within the short oil extraction 

season cause serious management problems in terms of volume and space. The solid waste 

(OP and OL) contains almost 95% organic matter and although it could be highly beneficial 
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to agricultural soil, it has been proved to contain toxic compounds and oil which increase soil 

hydrophobicity and decrease water retention and infiltration rate. 

 

The soils of most Mediterranean countries have low organic matter content (<1%) which has 

negative impacts on agriculture (Alburquerque et al., 2007). Frequent application of 

composted organic residues increases soil fertility, mainly by improving aggregate stability 

and decreasing soil bulk density. Organic amendments play a positive role in climate change 

abatement by soil carbon sequestration. Recurrent use of composted materials enhances soil 

organic nitrogen content by up to 90% (Diacono and Montemurro, 2010). According to 

Toscano et al. (2013), composted olive mill by-products applied to olive groves increased 

olive production by 9% and olive oil production by 166-180kg ha
-1

. To replenish soil organic 

matter content and eco-friendly crop production, the application of OP compost could be a 

good solution. Several experiments have been carried out on composting olive mill by-

products using OMW from three-phase mills and olive humid husk (OHH) from two-phase 

mills and adding other agricultural by-products as bulking agents. These agents include wool 

waste, wheat straw, olive leaves, wood chips, by-products from rice harvesting, sesame bark, 

sewage sludge, poultry manure, and sheep manure (Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury et al., 2013). 

 

1.7.2 Objectives 

 

The main objective of this PhD research was to perform comparative pilot-scale experiments 

for composting olive pomace (OP), olive leaves (OL), rice husk (RH), wood shavings (WS), 

sawdust (SD) and reed plants (RP), and to define the best material ratios, optimum humidity 

and minimum composting duration as a low-cost technology. Furthermore, optimum 

experimental results were scaled up in order to design a full-scale composting unit for an 

olive mill receiving 30m
3
 of olives per day, which is the typical capacity of small olive mill 

units in Greece. To observe the composting process, physicochemical parameters (i.e., 

temperature, moisture content, pH, electrical conductivity, organic matter, total C, total N, 

total P, K, Na, and water soluble phenols) were assessed at different stages of the 

experiments. To ascertain the quality of the end product, phytotoxicity tests (GI) were carried 

out using Lepidium sativum seeds and genotoxicity tests on human lymphocytes were 

performed. To verify the stability of compost an oxygen consumption test was carried out.  
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To achieve the objectives four experiments were conducted in different time periods using six 

parallel composting bins for each experiment. In each experiment, different composting 

materials were used to determine optimal mixing ratios, and two of the six bins had the same 

contents to examine the effect of other operational parameters. The main objectives of the 

first experiment were to: (a) examine the effects of different OP and OL ratios on compost 

quality, (b) examine the effect of ambient temperature and compare data with a previous 

industrial-scale experiment (Michailides et al., 2011a), and (c) control total composting 

duration using a compost cooling process. The second experiment was performed to examine 

the optimum mixing ratio of RH, while compost duration was again controlled as in the first 

experiment. The third experiment was performed to examine the effect of prolonged 

composting (not controlled by cooling) on final compost quality. Finally, the fourth 

experiment was carried out with the same objective of third experiment and to determine 

toxicity levels in human lymphocytes (genotoxicity and cytotoxicity) but using different 

bulking agents (rice husk, wood shavings, sawdust, and chromium treated reed plants). 

 

1.7.3 Novelty of the Research 

 

Until today olive pomace was mainly used as fuel not taking into account that its high organic 

matter and nutrient content could be used as a fertilizer or organic amendment for poor soils. 

The use of olive pomace in composting is not well documented in the literature. Only a few 

bulking agents have been tested in co-composting of olive pomace such as olive olives 

(Michailides et al., 2011a) cow and turkey manure (Aviani et al., 2010) and poultry manure 

(Hachicha et al., 2008). In this Ph.D. research, several bulking agents were co-composted 

with olive pomace olive leaves (i.e. rice husk, sawdust, wood shavings). These bulking agents 

were used for the first time in order to examine their effect on compost quality and porosity. 

Reed plants harvested from a constructed wetland treating hexavalent Chromium (Cr(VI)) 

were also used for the first time as bulking agents in the composting process. Thus, for the 

first time a hazardous waste was used to produce a high quality soil amendment instead of 

disposing it.  

 

Furthermore, moisture was used for the first time to regulate the composting process. The 

effect of moisture content on compost quality was thoroughly assessed through a series of 

experiments in order to determine the optimum amount and time of water addition during 

composting process.  
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While compost enters the human food chain through crop production, its possible effects on 

human health are not known and have not been thoroughly examined. This thesis includes 

one of the few assays that have evaluated the possible genotoxic and cytotoxic effects of 

compost. Furthermore, for the first time compost genotoxicity and cytotoxicity were 

evaluated in the three critical composting stages (i.e., initial stage, end of thermophillic stage, 

and end of maturation stage).  
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CHAPTER 2 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

2.1 Composting Materials and Process  

 

To examine olive mill waste composting (i.e., olive pomace - OP, olive leaves - OL) four 

experiments were conducted using various materials as bulking agents: rice husk (RH), 

sawdust (SD), wood shavings (WS) and chromium treated reed plants (RP). In addition, two 

different humidifying agents were used (i.e., water and olive mill wastewaters - OMW). The 

OP, OL and OMW were collected from a three-phase olive mill located in Amfilochia, 

Western Greece. RH was obtained from the rice milling of Agrino, Agrinio, Greece, and WS 

and SD were obtained from a local wood processing industry. Finally, chromium treated reed 

plants (Phragmites australis) were collected by harvesting reed biomass from pilot-scale 

constructed wetlands used for hexavalent chromium removal. For each experiment, six 

plastic trapezoidal bins were used with dimensions 1.26 m long, 0.68 m wide and 0.73 m 

deep, and a total volume of 0.62m
3 

(Figure 2.1). The study was carried out at the facilities of 

the Department of Environmental and Natural Resources Management, University of Patras, 

Agrinio, in a closed, indoor, area to maintain controlled temperature conditions (Figure 2.2). 

Tables 2.1-2.4 present the experimental set-up for the four composting experiments. Different 

composting materials were used in each experiment to determine optimal mixing ratios, and 

two of the six bins had the same contents with previous experiments in order to examine the 

effect of other operational parameters. Figures 2.3-2.8 show the bulking agents used in all 

experiments. 
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Figure 2.1: Pilot-scale compost bin used in the experiments. 

 

 

Figure 2.2: Overview of the experimental setup. 

 

Table 2.1: Description of first experimental set-up. 

Bin 

Composting 

material ratios 

(per volume) 
Moistening 

agent 

Initial 

mass 

(kg) 

Initial 

vol. 

(L) 

Final 

mass 

(kg) 

Final 

vol. 

(L) Olive 

pomace 

Olive 

leaves 

1.1 2 1 water 154.19 294 132.73 210 

1.2 1 1 water 163.92 294 130.96 238 

1.3 1 2 water 162.50 294 106.68 238 

1.4 2 1 water 168.80 294 140.00 208 

1.5 1 1 water 158.60 294 125.00 239 

1.6 1 2 water 145.30 294 102.00 242 
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The main objectives of the first experiment were to: (a) examine the effects of different OP 

and OL ratios on compost quality, (b) examine the effect of ambient temperature and 

compare data with a previous industrial-scale experiment (Michailides et al., 2011a), and (c) 

control total composting duration using a compost cooling process. In this first experiment, 

two identical series were set-up: Bins 1.1-1.3 and 1.4-1.6 were filled with OP and OL using 

different ratios (Table 2.1, Figure 2.9). In this experiment water was applied as a wetting 

agent. 

 

The second experiment was performed to examine the optimum mixing ratio of RH, while 

compost duration was again controlled as in the first experiment. 

 

The third experiment was performed to examine the effect of prolonged composting (not 

controlled by cooling) on final compost quality. In the second and third experiments, one bin 

(Bins 2.1 and 3.1) was used as reference to the first experiment (Bin 1.1), while Bins 2.2, 2.4, 

3.2 and 3.4 were used to examine the effect of OMW as a wetting agent. Bins 2.3-2.6 and 

3.3-3.6 were used to examine the effect of RH as a bulking agent (Table 2-3). 

 

 

Figure 2.3: Rice husk. 
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Figure 2.4: Olive leaves. 

 

Figure 2.5: Olive pomace. 

 

 

Figure 2.6: Wood Shavings. 
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Figure 2.7: Sawdust. 

 

 

 

Figure 2.8: Chromium treated reed plants. 

 

Figure 2.9: Bins filled with different composting materials in Experiment 1. 
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Table 2.2: Description of second experimental set-up. 

Bin 

Composting material 

ratios 

(per volume) 
Moistening 

agent 

Initial 

mass 

(kg) 

Initial 

vol. 

(L) 

Final 

mass 

(kg) 

Final 

vol. (L) 
Olive 

pomace 

Olive 

leaves 

Rice 

husk 

2.1 2 1 0 water 93.53 252 122.97 210 

2.2 2 1 0 OMW 91.13 252 122.67 210 

2.3 1 1 1 water 69.92 252 91.16 176 

2.4 1 1 1 OMW 62.55 252 88.32 176 

2.5 1.5 1 0.5 water 74.51 252 101.76 196 

2.6 0.5 1 1.5 water 49.25 252 73.50 198 

 

Finally, the fourth experiment was carried out with the same objective as the third experiment 

and to determine potential toxicity to human lymphocytes (genotoxicity and cytotoxicity) 

while using different bulking agents. In the fourth experiment one bin (Bin 4.1) was used as 

reference to the third experiment (Bin 3.5), Bin 4.2 contained less RH, and Bins 4.3 and 4.4 

contained SD and WS. Bins 4.5 and 4.6 contained different ratios of RP, respectively. Water 

was used as the moistening agent in this experiment (Table 2.4). 

 

Table 2.3: Description of third experimental set-up. 

Bin 

Composting material 

ratios 

(per volume) 
Moistening 

agent 

Initial 

mass 

(kg) 

Initial 

vol. 

(L) 

Final 

mass 

(kg) 

Final 

vol. 

(L) Olive 

pomace 

Olive 

leaves 

Rice 

husk 

3.1 2 1 0 water 214.82 406 111.32 195 

3.2 2 1 0 OMW 218.08 406 115.80 195 

3.3 1 1 1 water 179.77 406 82.24 173 

3.4 1 1 1 OMW 172.08 406 81.73 172 

3.5 1.5 1 0.5 water 193.90 406 93.88 177 

3.6 0.5 1 1.5 water 151.94 406 69.09 160 
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Table 2.4: Description of fourth experimental set-up. 

Bin  Composting material ratios 

(per volume) 

Initial 

mass 

(kg) 

Initial 

vol (L) 

Final 

mass 

(kg) 

Final 

vol (L) 

OP OL RH WS SD RP 

4.1 1.5 1.0 0.5 - - - 174.86 435 136.62 281 

4.2 1.75 1.0 0.25 - - - 194.88 435 139.27 274 

4.3 1.5 1.0 - 0.5 - - 201.06 435 143.66 269 

4.4 1.5 1.0 - - 0.5 - 202.11 435 143.29 270 

4.5 1.5 1.0 - - - 0.5 194.49 435 139.72 263 

4.6 1.75 1.0 - - - 0.25 204.78 435 144.83 270 

OP: Olive Pomace, OL: Olive Leaves, RH: Rice Husk, WS: Wood Shavings, SD: Sawdust, 

RP: Chromium Treated Reed Plants  

 

In all experiments, aeration was achieved by mechanical turning, which took place daily for 

the first three days, once every four days during the thermophillic phase, and once a week 

during the maturation phase. In the first two experiments compost moisture content was kept 

constant at about 60-65%, whereas in the third experiment compost moisture content was 

above 45%. In the fourth experiment the moisture content was around 50%. According to 

Gajalakshmi and Abbasi (2008), moisture contents between 45-60% are ideal for the 

composting process. In the first two experiments the compost mixture was kept in the bins for 

60 days. It was then removed from the bins and stored in a covered place for maturation 

(Figure 2.10). In the third experiment the thermophillic phase was longer in duration and the 

compost mixture was kept in the bins for 63-93 days depending on the length of the 

thermophillic phase in each bin. The compost was then moved into a covered area for 

maturation (up to 120 days). In the fourth experiment the thermophillic phase lasted for 66 

days and then the compost was again moved into a protected area for maturation (up to 102 

days). 
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Figure 2.10: Maturing experimental composts. 

 

2.2 Physicochemical Analysis 

 

Throughout the experimental period ambient and compost temperature were monitored daily 

using a temperature probe. To measure compost temperature the probe was inserted into the 

middle of each bin at a depth of 0.25 m. Compost samples were taken from each bin on a 

weekly basis. Each sample was divided into two parts. One part was analysed immediately 

for moisture content, pH, electrical conductivity (EC), water soluble phenols (WSPH), 

oxygen consumption, and volatile solids. Moisture content was determined by drying the 

sample at 105
o
C for 24 h in an oven. To measure volatile solids, an oven dried sample was 

taken and burned at 600
o
C for 4 hrs (FCQAO, 1996). pH, EC and WSPH were measured in 

aqueous extract (using 1:10w/v). The remaining sample portion was air dried (Figure 2.11), 

ground, sieved (0.5 mm), and used to determine total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), total organic 

carbon (TOC), total phosphorus (TP), potassium (K), sodium (Na) and phytotoxicity. TKN 

was measured following Bremner and Mulvaney (1982), and TP was measured following 

Murphy and Riley (1962). Absorbance for TP was measured using a Boeco S-20 

spectrophotometer.TOC was measured following Nelson and Sommers (1996). Na and K 

were measured using a flame photometer (FP902). Static respiration activity was measured 

using manometric respirometers (Komilis and Tziouvaras, 2009). WSPH were measured in 

water extracts (1:10 w/v) following the Folin-Ciocalteu method (Waterman and Mole, 1994). 

Composts from Bins 4.5 and 4.6 were also analyzed for the determination of total chromium 
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content using atomic absorption spectrophotometer upon wet digestion with 65% nitric acids 

(Allen, 1974). All the chemical analysis are described in Appendix A.  

 

Figure 2.11: Dry compost samples. 

 

2.3 Phytotoxicity 

 

Cress (Lepidium sativum) seeds were used for the phytotoxicity test (Figures 2.12-2.13). 

Phytotoxicity was estimated using the germination index (GI) as described by Zucconi et al. 

(1981). Phytotoxicity was determined by comparing the root development of each seed that 

sprouted in the compost and in deionized water (the control sample). For this test, 10g of 

powdered compost were mixed with 100ml of deionized water and the solution was then 

stirred for 2 hrs. After stirring, the solution was allowed to rest for half an hour and was then 

diluted with distilled water to three different concentrations (25%, 50% and 100%) with clear 

supernatant. The control concentration (0%) comprised only distilled water. 5ml of each 

compost solution was added to a petri dish containing five pieces of blotting paper onto 

which 25 cress seeds were evenly placed. All the concentrations of each compost sample, 

including the control, were replicated three times. Petri dishes were incubated for 48 hours at 

25
o
C. After the incubation period, root length was measured in each sprouted seed and GI 

was estimated. 
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Figure 2.12: Phytotoxicity test setup. 

 

 

Figure 2.13: Germinated cress seeds. 

 

2.4 CBMN assay in human lymphocytes in vitro 

 

The CBMN (cytokinesis block micronucleous) assay was performed according to standard 

procedures (OECD, 2010), with minor modifications. Human blood samples were obtained 

from two non-smoking, healthy individuals (20 and 21 years old) who had not been exposed 

to any drug treatment, viral infection or X-ray exposure in the recent past. Whole blood 

(0.5ml) was added to 6.5ml Ham’s F-10 medium, 1.5ml fetal bovine serum and 0.3ml 

phytohaemagglutinin to stimulate cell division. Independent cultures were set up for each 
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donor. The compost samples were added to final concentrations of 1, 2 and 5 % (v/v) 24 hrs 

after culture initiation. After 44 hours of incubation, cytochalasin-B (Cyt-B), at final 

concentration of 6μg/ml, was added to the cultures to block cytokinesis of dividing cells.  

 

Cultures were incubated at 37
0
C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 for 72 h and then 

cells were harvested and collected by centrifugation. A mild hypotonic treatment with 3:1 

solution of Ham’s medium and milli-q H2O was left for 3 min at room temperature which 

was followed by 10 min fixation (for at least 3 times) with a fresh 5:1 solution of 

methanol/acetic acid. Cells were stained for 10 minutes with 7% Giemsa, as described by 

Vlastos et al. (2010). In total, 2000 binucleated (BN) cells with preserved cytoplasm were 

scored per experimental point (1000 cells per culture of each donor) to calculate the 

micronucleus (MN) frequency according to standard criteria (Fenech, 1997). The Cytokinesis 

Block Proliferation Index (CBPI) was evaluated by counting at least 1000 cells for each 

experimental point (500 cells per culture of each donor), in order to determine possible 

cytotoxic effects. CBPI is given by the equation: CBPI=M1 +2M2 +3(M3 +M4)/N, where 

M1, M2, M3 and M4 correspond to the numbers of cells with one, two, three and four nuclei, 

respectively, and N is the total number of cells (OECD, 2010). 

 

2.5 Statistical analysis 

 

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 17.0 software for Windows. Cross 

correlation coefficients were calculated to statistically evaluate the differences in compost 

temperature, organic matter (OM) and TKN content, and C/N ratio. These four parameters 

were chosen because temperature is the most important operational parameter controlling the 

compost process, while OM, TKN and C/N ratio are important indicators of compost 

maturity. Cross correlation coefficients were calculated for all bins in the same experiment to 

assess the effect of the different composting materials. Furthermore, cross correlation 

coefficients were calculated for bins in all three experiments that contained the same 

materials at identical ratios to statistically assess the effect of different experimental 

conditions. For the human lymphocyte cultures, MN data analysis was conducted using the 

G-test for independence on 2x2 tables, while the CBPI data set was analyzed using the chi-

square (χ
2
) test. Significant levels were established as p<0.05 in all cases. 
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2.6 Ethics Statement 

 

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Patras. After informed 

consent two healthy, non-smoking, males (20 and 21 years old) were used as blood donors to 

establish whole blood lymphocyte cultures. According to the donors’ declarations, they had 

not been exposed to radiation, drug treatment or any viral infection in the recent past. 
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CHAPTER 3 

 

OPTIMIZATION OF OLIVE POMACE AND OLIVE LEAVES RATIO FOR 

COMPOSTING PROCESS (EXPERIMENT ONE) 

 

3.1 Physical Attributes During the Composting Process 

 

3.1.1 Temperature 

 

Temperature is one of the physical properties governed by microbial activities during the 

composting process. Temperature evolution describes the bio-chemical activities of compost 

(Ryckeboer et al., 2003a and Tuomela et al., 2000). Figure 3.1 presents time series charts of 

compost and ambient temperature during the first experiment. Experiment 1 (Bins 1.1-1.6) 

showed a very typical initial temperature rise during composting (Fig 3.1). The thermophillic 

phase (over 45
o
C) established after 5 days. The thermophillic phase was reached quickly due 

to the generation of heat as a result of aerobic microbial activities on readily available organic 

materials. The same trend was also observed by Michailides et al. (2011a) and Gigliotti et al. 

(2012). In Bin 1.1 the maximum temperature (61 C)
 
was observed at day 7, while in Bin 1.2 

the maximum temperature (approximately 63
o
C) was observed at day 13, and in Bins 1.4-1.6 

(over 60
o
C) at day 11. Temperature remained over 50

o
C for 7 (seven) days in all bins. 

Temperatures that remain greater than 55
o
C for at least 3 (three) days indicate that the 

compost is free of pathogenic organisms (de Bertoldi et al., 1983). The same temperature 

profile was also observed by Altieri and Esposito (2010), where compost temperature 

(thermophillic phase) remained over 45
o
C for almost 20 days. The addition of water at days 

23 and 26 caused a decrease in. temperature. Temperature also decreased slightly after 

compost turning, but only for few hours, as it recovered to its initial values after a maximum 

12 hours. The ambient temperature was around 16
o
C. 

 

In this experiment, the use of different composting materials in different ratios did not affect 

temperature evolution as the temperature in all bins had a high cross correlation coefficient 

ranging from 0.868 to 0.979. No difference was observed in temperatures between the bins 

with the same mixing ratios as they showed strong cross correlation. The cross correlation 

value was 0.871 for Bins 1.1 and 1.4, 0.916 for Bins 1.2 and 1.5 and 0.918 for Bins 1.3 and 

1.6. 
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Figure 3.1: Compost temperature evolution during the first experiment. 
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3.1.2 Moisture 

 

Table 3.1 presents the compost moisture content at the start of the process, the end of 

thermophillic phase and the end of the maturation phase. Moisture is one of the major 

physical factors, that regulates indirectly the temperature by affecting microbial activity. In 

fact microbial activity is influenced more by moisture content than ambient temperature 

(Liang et al., 2003). During the first experiment moisture contents were kept around 60 % in 

all bins, resulting in a shorter thermophillic phase. In compost piles with moisture contents 

exceeding 60%, pore spaces are filled with water rather than air, leading to anaerobic 

conditions (Das and Keener, 1997). During the experimental period, 30 L of water were 

added to each bin from days 23 to 33 (three times), causing temperature decrease and slowing 

of the compost process. Nevertheless, moisture content remained in the optimal range 

(around 40-60%) (Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury et al., 2013), thus temperature decrease was 

probably not only caused by excessive water addition but also because it was added during 

the thermophillic phase, when temperature was rising.  

 

3.2 Chemical Attributes During the Composting Process 

 

3.2 1 pH 

 

Figure 3.2 presents the compost’s pH time series during composting. Bins 1.1, 1.2 and 1.3 

were identical with Bins 1.4, 1.5 and 1.6, respectively. The initial pH of Bin 1.1 (OP:OL=2:1) 

was 6.74 that increased to 7.58 at the end of the thermophillic phase and finally reached 7.90 

at the end of the maturation stage. The initial pH of Bin 1.2 (OP:OL=1:1) was 7.04 and 

increased to 7.91 at the end of the thermophillic phase and  7.87 at the end of maturation. Bin 

1.3’s (OP: OL=1:2) starting pH was 6.86, 7.82 at the end of the thermophillic phase, and at 

the end of maturation it increased to 7.85. 

 

 The initial pH of Bin 1.4 (OP:OL=2:1) was 7.08. It reached 8.87 at the end of the 

thermophillic phase and later to 7.79 at end of maturation stage. Bin 1.5 (OP:OL=1:1), had 

initial pH of 6.76 and after the thermophillic phase this increased to 8.79 later decreasing to 

7.89 at the  
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Table 3.1: Physicochemical parameters recorded during the first composting period. 

Bin  MC 

(%) 

 pH EC 

(µS/cm) 

VS 

(%) 

OM 

(%) 

TOC 

(%) 

TKN 

(%) 

C/N P 

(%) 

Na 

(%) 

K  

(%) 

WSPH 

(%) 

O2-4day O2-7day GI  

(%) 

Initial day 

1.1 60.4 6.74 388 94.3 90.6 52.6 2.4 22.40 0.09 0.03 0.80 1.22    

1.2 60.5 7.04 470 96.4 90.3 52.4 2.5 21.50 0.06 0.03 0.62 1.14    

1.3 62.3 6.86 386 99.3 91.0 52.8 2.1 24.90 0.07 0.04 0.69 1.20    

1.4 60.5 7.08 450 99.0 89.2 50.9 2.6 19.53 0.05 0.04 0.87 1.04   114.82 

1.5 59.2 6.76 570 99.0 89.8 52,1 2.5 20.90 0.06 0.03 0.64 1.15   92.67 

1.6 74.6 7.58 507 99.3  90.2 52.3 2.7 19.72 0.06 0.05 0.54 1.04   113.22 

End of thermophillic phase 

1.1 57.1 7.58 492 92.8 91.6 53.1 2.9 18.30        

1.2 65.8 7.91 528 89.2 87.8 50.9 2.7 18.40        

1.3 63.6 7.82 504 88.3 82.3 47.7 2.5 20.98        

1.4 54.1 8.87 506 94.4 90.7 52.6 3,2 15.33       119.66 

1.5 58.0 8.79 657 93.9 86.6 50.3 3,2 15.85       103.68 

1.6 62.3 8.8 610 90.6 85.6 49.7 2.8 18.21       119.06 

End of maturation 

1.1 56.1 7.90 521 93.5 82.8 48.0 3.1 15.72 0.07 0.04 0.87 0.58 6.70 8.07  

1.2 51.0 7.87 540 90.3 87.8 50.8 2.9 17.44 0.09 0.04 0.81 0.44 7.96 9.86  

1.3 59.0 7.85 525 89.2 90.0 52.2 2.8 18.4 0.07 0.04 0.73 0.53 8.13 9.45  

1.4 48.8 7.79 654 92.4 83.4 48.7 3.2 15.06 0.1 0.04 0.98 0.27 2.69 3.28 119.64 

1.5 56.5 7.89 702 91.8 87.2 49.8 3.2 15.60 0.07 0.05 0.86 0.44 3.17 3.86 88.32 

1.6 61.0 7.69 750 94.1 88.5 51.3 2.9 17.60 0.07 0.05 0.80 0.16 1.85 2.54 113.64 

 MC: Moisture Content, EC: Electrical Conductivity, VS: Volatile Solids, TOC: Total Organic Carbon, TKN: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen,  

 C/N: Carbon Nitrogen ratio, P: Phosphorus, Na: Sodium, K: Potassium, WSPH: Water Soluble Phenols, GI: Germination Index. 
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Figure 3.2: Compost pH during the first experiment. 
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end of the maturation stage. Finally Bin 1.6 (OP: OL=1:2) had an initial pH of 7.58 which 

increased to 8.79 at the end of the thermophillic phase, and reduced to 7.69 in the final 

compost. 

 

Several studies report that pH increases during the thermophillic phase and later decreases to 

near neutral (Hachicha et al., 2006; Michailides et al., 2011a). An increasing trend of pH 

could be the result of either the biodegradation of acid-containing carboxylic and phenolic 

groups and/or the mineralization of organic compounds (Baeta-Hall et al., 2005). During 

composting ,the mineralization of nitrogenous compounds such as proteins, peptides and 

amino acids, normally leads to the production of ammonium or ammonia that also help pH 

increase (Gigliotti et al., 2012). A decrease of pH in the maturation stage indicates the 

formation of humic substances which act as buffers (Zenjari et al., 2006). The pH values of 

this research work (matured composts) range from 7.69 to 7.90 ensure compatibility with 

most cultivated crops (Lasaridi et al., 2006). The pH values of this experiment are in line with 

different olive mill waste composts mentioned in the review of Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury 

et al. (2013). The differences between the initial pH values in all bins are due to the different 

ratios of OP and OL. 

 

3.2.2 Electrical Conductivity (EC, μS/cm) 

 

Figure 3.3 presents the EC time series for the first experiment. The initial EC of Bin 1.1 was 

388 μS/cm and the value increased to 492 μS/cm after the thermophillic phase and finally 

reached 521 μS/cm at maturity. In Bin 1.2, EC was 470 μS/cm at the early stage which 

increased to 528 μS/cm after the active phase and in maturity it reached 540 μS/cm. The 

initial EC value in Bin 1.3 was 386 μS/cm and at the end of the thermophillic and maturity 

phase were 504 μS/cm, 525μS/cm, respectively. 

  

The initial EC of Bin 1.4 was 450 μS/cm. It increased slightly (504 μS/cm) at the end of the 

thermophillic phase and increased to again 645 μS/cm at maturity. In Bin 1.5 the initial EC 

value (570 μS/cm) was lower than that at the end of the thermophillic phase (657 μS/cm), and 

reached 702 μS/cm in the final compost. A similar trend was observed in Bin 1.6 where EC 

was 507 μS/cm, 610 μS/cm and 750 μS/cm at initial, end of the thermophillic phase and at 

maturity, respectively. 
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Experimental results showed that EC maximum values occurred at end of the composting 

process and this can probably be attributed to composting mass decrease, organic matter 

mineralization and water evaporation (Baeta-Hall et al., 2005; Gigliotti et al., 2012). At the 

end of the thermophillic phase the EC values recorded were lower or close to the initial value 

due to addition of large amounts of water. The difference of initial EC values between the 

bins with same material’s ratio it could be attributed to the differente initial moisture content. 

It is notable that the EC values of the mature composts in this study were extremely low and 

far below Hellenic standard upper limits (4S/cm) (Lasaridi et al., 2006).  
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Figure 3.3: Electrical conductivity during the first experiment. 
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3.2.3 Volatile Solids (VS, %) 

 

Volatile solids are used as an indicator of organic matter content and their measurement can 

serve as a quick and reliable indicator of organic matter degradation during the composting 

process. Figure 3.4 presents the VS time series during the first experiment. At the beginning 

of the process, Bin 1.1 had high volatile solids (94.3%) that decreased to 89.2% at the end of 

composting. Bin 1.2 had 96.4% volatile solids that decreased to 90.6% after maturation. A 

similar pattern was also observed in Bin 1.3 where initial and final volatile solids were 99.3% 

and 93.5%, respectively. 

  

The initial VS value in Bin 1.4 was 99.0% and decreased to 92.4 % after maturity. The initial 

VS value in Bin 1.5 was 99% followed by 91.8% after maturation. A similar reduction in VS 

was also recorded in Bin 1.6 where initial VS was 99.3% and 94.1% after maturation. 

 

Volatile solid values reduced more in the thermophillic phase than the maturation phase. In 

all bins, VS values reduced by around 4.6-7.2%. It can be concluded that VS values were 

affected by the different ratios of compost materials in each bin. VS initial values were 

different in the bins with same materials’ ratio due to the use of fresh and aged initial 

materials. 
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Figure 3.4: Time series chart of volatile solids in Experiment One. 
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 3.2.4 Organic Matter (OM, %) 

 

Organic matter content is high in agro-industrial by-products especially in olive mill solid 

wastes. Figure 3.5 presents the changes of organic matter content during the composting 

period. The OM content of Bin 1.1 decreased by only 8% (from 90.6% to 82.8%) and Bin 1.2 

by 2.5% (from 90.3% to 87.8%). On the contrary OM decreased by 1% in Bin 1.3 (from 91% 

to 90%), while in Bins 1.4 and 1.5 showed reductions similar to Bins 1.1 and 1.2, 

respectively. In Bin 1.6 OM content decreased from 90.2% to 88.5% after maturity. The 

differences of organic matter values among all the bins were due to different OM content of 

the initial products used for composting. The organic matter reduction rate was more 

prominent when OP and OL ratios were higher (OP:OL=2: 1). 

 

In this experiment the bins that contained the same materials with the same mixing ratios, had 

high correlation coefficients ranging from 0.569 to 0.880, but bins with different mixing 

ratios showed lower correlations (0.004-0.144). This indicates that the high ratios of OP lead 

to a final product with significantly lower OM content. 

 

3.2.5 Total Organic Carbon (TOC, %) 

 

Figure 3.6 shows TOC degradation during the composting process. In Bin 1.1 TOC decreased 

by 4.6% from 52.6% to 48.0%, and in Bin 1.2 by 1.6% from 52.4 to 50.8%. While, in Bin 1.3 

TOC content reduced by only 0.6%. In Bins 1.4 and 1.5 TOC reduced by 2.8 and 2.3%, 

respectively. Bin 1.6 almost followed a similar pattern of TOC decrease. It decreased by 1% 

from the initial value of 52.3% to 51.3% (Table 3.1). 

 

It can be concluded that the differences of TOC content among the bins were due to use of 

the different initial compost materials. The TOC reduction rate was observed lower when the 

ratio of OL was greater than that of OP. The TOC contents were compatible with values from 

previous OP composting experiments (Chowdhury et al., 2013). 
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Figure 3.5: Organic matter content in Experiment One. 
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Figure 3.6: Total Organic Carbon values in Experiment One. 
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3.2.6 Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN, %) 

 

Figure 3.7 presents the TKN time series for the first experiment, where TKN content was 

observed to increase throughout the composting process in all bins. This TKN content 

increase was caused by the concentration effect, as compost mass was reduced during 

composting. Nevertheless, TKN values also decreased due to biological processes. 

Specifically, Bins 1.1 and 1.4 had similar compost material ratios and initial TKN values 

were 2.4% and 2.5% increasing to 3.1% and 3.2%, respectively. Bins 1.2 and 1.4 had similar 

initial TKN (2.5%) that reached 2.9% and 3.2% after maturity, respectively. The initial TKN 

values in Bins 1.3 and 1.6 were 2.1% and 2.7% and rose to 2.8% and 2.9%, respectively in 

the final compost. 

  

The highest TKN value (3.2%) was found in Bins 1.4 and 1.5 whereas the lowest (2.8%) was 

found in Bins 1.3 and 1.6. The of TKN values of this experiment are comparable with those 

of Altieri and Esposito (2010), Sellami et al. (2008a) and Sanchez-Arias et al. (2008), which 

used TPOMW and different bulking agents. If a mature compost consists of more than 3% 

nitrogen it can be used as a nitrogenous fertilizer according to Italian legislation (Italian 

Republic, 2010). Although TKN content recorded small differences between the bins, these 

differences were not statistically significant as they were highly cross correlated (ranging 

from 0.602 to 1.000). Between the bins with the same material mixing ratio they were also 

strongly correlated, However the value of cross correlation for Bins 1.1 and 1.4 was greater 

than that of Bins 1.3 and 1.6 (0.922>0.718). 

 

3.2.7 Carbon–Nitrogen Ratio (C/N) 

 

The C/N ratio (i.e., the TOC to TKN) indicates the availability of nitrogen for the biological 

decomposition of a compost mixture, and the decrease in this ratio with composting time has 

been widely accepted as an index of compost stability and maturity. Bins 1.1 and 1.4 had 

final C/N ratio of 15.72 and 15.06 and initial ratios of 22.4 and 19.5, respectively. The initial 

C/N ratios of Bins 1.2 and 1.5 were 21.5 and 20.9 and these decreased to 17.44 and 15.6. 

Similar trends were also found in Bins 1.3 and 1.6 where initial C/N ratios were 24.9 and 

19.72 and final ratios were 18.4 and 17.6, respectively. The reduction in C/N ratio was 

greater in Bin 1.3 followed by Bin 1.1 and less in Bin 1.6, although Bins 1.3 and 1.6 had 

higher leaf content than the other bins. The reduction rate was similar (sustained) in 
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Figure 3.7: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen during composting in Experiment One. 
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Figure 3.8: Carbon–Nitrogen ratio during composting in Experiment One. 
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Bins 1.1 and 1.4. The C/N ratios of the final composts in all bins ranged from15.06 to 18.4. 

Figure 3.8  shows that all the mature composts had C/N ratios close to 15 and they are 

compatible with the limit 20 established by Bernal et al. (1998) with initial values ranging 

between 19.5-31.1%.The statistical analysis of C/N ratios among the different composts 

indicates that they did not differ due to different material ratios as the cross correlation values 

ranged from 0.843 to 0.968. 

 

3.2.8 Water Soluble Phenols (WSPH, %) 

 

During the first experiment WSPH content decreased in all bins during composting (Table 

3.1). The decreasing trend of WSPH was clear in Bin 1.6, which contained more OL, then in 

Bin 1.4, which contained more OP. The difference observed between Bins 1.3 and 1.6 might 

be due to condition of the olive leaves. Bin 1.3 contained more mature (degraded) OL than 

Bin 1.6. It should be noted that upon degradation of lignocellulosic material WSPH are 

released and their concentration increases in aquatic phase and later reduces as a result of 

microbial activities (Tortosa et al., 2012). According to Sanchez-Monedero et al. (1999), 

WSPH is inversely and highly correlated with the humification indices and suggesting that 

this compound could be the precursor of the humification process during composting. The 

initial WSPH ranged from 0.2 to 9% (Chowdhury et al., 2013).  

 

3.2.9 Mineral nutrients (Phosphorus- P, %, Sodium -Na, %, Potassium -K, %) 

 

Different mineral nutrients were measured in the initial and final composts (Table 3.1). 

Phosphorus and sodium values were small but potassium concentration was high in all the 

bins. In the final compost, Bins 1.1 and 1.4 had potassium contents ranging from 0.804-

0.88%, whereas Bins 1.3 and 1.6 ranged from 0.732-1.106%. Bins 1.2 and 1.5 showed the 

same values as Bins 1.1 and 1.4. P and Na amounts ranged from 0.07-0.09% and 0.04-0.05%, 

respectively in the final composts. These values are comparable to those of many studies 

(Michailides et al., 2011a; Hachicha, 2009b; Altieri and Esposito, 2010). 

 

3.3 Phytotoxicity 
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3.3.1 Germination Index (GI, %) 

 

One of the key evaluators to assess compost maturity is the phytotoxicity test. Results from  

the seed bioassay test were used to assess changes in compost phytotoxicity at the start of the 

composting process, the end of the thermophillic phase, and the end of maturation (Figure 3.9 

and Table 3.1). According to Lasaridi et al. (2006), composts having GI values below 80% 

are phytotoxic. In this experiment the initial compost materials did not show phytotoxicity 

however, GI values increased in the final product. The initial product did not show any 

toxicity because the initial compost materials used were already aged (degraded). The initial 

GI values for Bins 1.4, 1.5 and 1.6 were 114.82%, 92.67% and 113.22%, and at the end of 

maturation phase the GIs recorded were 119.64%, 88.32%, 113.64%, respectively, at 100% 

concentration. At 50% concentration GI of final composts were 109.3%, 87.39% and 

109.83% for Bins 1.4, 1.5 and 1.6, respectively. 

 

3.4 O2 Consumption (g/kg dry wt) During Composting  

 

To monitor compost stability, the O2 consumption rate was measured in the final compost at 4 

and 7 days using static respirometric tests. The values were below by European Union 

recommendations (Komilis et al., 2009 (<10 g O2/Kg dry wt at 4 days))  for both the series of 

composts, and ranged from 1.85-8.13gO2/Kg dry wt at 4 days and 2.54-9.86 gO2/Kg dry wt at 

7 days (Table 3.1).  
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3.5 Conclusion 

 

Two identical series of pilot-scale compost units were set up in the first experiment. Bins 1.1-1.3 

and 1.4-1.6 were filled with olive pomace and olive leaves using different ratios (2:1, 1:1 and 

1:2). Mechanical turning (hand turner) was used for aeration and mixing. The thermophillic 

phase lasted about 20 days. Mature compost was produced in 60-84 days which is the shortest 

composting period recorded to date in the literature. Operational parameters especially moisture, 

played an important role during composting. All the composts produced from the experiment had 

almost the same quality, containing high organic matter (84-90%), TOC (48-52.2%), TKN (2.8-

3.2%), desirable C/N ratio (15.8-17.5) as prescribed by Bernal et al. (1998), and lower WSPH 

content (0.16-0.58%) compare to literature (Chowdhury et al., 2013). Static respirometric tests 

showed that the final composts were stable as their values were below 10g O2/Kg dry wt at 4 

days (ranging from 1.85-8.13g O2/Kg dry wt). Furthermore, the mature compost contained high 

mineral nutrient therefore could be used as a soil amender or fertilizer. 

 

Bins 1.1 and 1.4 (2:1 ratio of OP and OL) showed similar results concerning OM, TKN, C/N and 

GI, while their TKN content was the highest recorded among all bins. On the other hand GI 

values of Bin 1.6 were also similar with the values of Bins 1.1 and 1.4. As the production of OP 

is greater than that of OL during the oil extraction process, the 2:1 ratio of OP to OL was 

considered the most appropriate to be applied in full-scale composting applications. For this 

reason, this ratio was used in all the following experiments of this research. 
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CHAPTER 4 

 

OPTIMIZATION OF COMPOSTING PROCESS: THE EFFECT OF BULKING AND 

HUMIDIFYING AGENTS (EXPERIMENT TWO) 

 

According to the results of the first experiment, the 2:1 OP to OL ratio was considered the 

best ratio for composting. For this reason, the 2:1 ratio was used in the second experiment. In 

this experiment water and OMW were used as the humidifying agents. OMW was used in 

Bins 2.2 and 2.4 and water was used for the other compost bins. In addition, rice husk (RH) 

was added as a bulking agent in Bins 2.3-2.6. 

 

4.1 Physical Attributes During the Composting Period 

 

4.1.1 Temperature 

 

The temperature profiles of all composting mixtures (Bins 2.1-2.6) are presented in Figure 

4.1 that also shows ambient temperature. The highest temperatures recorded were 47 and 

46
o
C obtained after 25 days in Bin 2.3 and 27 days in Bin 2.4, respectively. Temperature then 

decreased to 35
o
C. The other bins did not reach the thermophillic phase. The lowest 

temperatures profiles were observed in Bins 2.1 and 2.2 during the composting period. Due to 

addition of water at the very beginning of the composting process, the temperature profiles 

did not show typical rise in temperature expected. After 50 days the compost mixtures were 

transferred into a covered area for maturation until day120. 

 

RH and OP played a significant role in Bins 2.3 and 2.4 as only there two reached the 

thermophillic phase. The RH and OP aided aeration and provided more nutrients (food) for 

microbes. Although Bin 2.6 had the highest amount of RH (more porosity) but the lowest 

amount of OP (organic matter content), it did not reach the thermophillic phase. The other 

bins had more organic matter content due to presence of large amounts of OP, but aeration 

was insufficient due to absence or lower amounts of RH. The humidifying agents applied did 

not produce any significant differences between the composts. 
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In this experiment, the use of different composting materials in different ratios did not 

influence temperature evolution as the temperature in all bins had a high cross correlation 

coefficient ranging from 0.610 to 0.968. A similar strong correlation was also observed 

between the bins of same material ratios but having different wetting agents (between Bins 

2.1 and 2.2 = 0.967, and Bins 2.3 and 2.4 = 0.935). Excessive water addition significantly 

affected temperature evolution as correlation coefficients of Bin 1.1 with Bins 2.1 and 2.2 

were very low (0.007 and 0.116, respectively). 

 

4.1.2 Moisture 

 

Table 4.1 shows the moisture content values recorded in the composting phases of 

experiment two. Water and OMW were used as the wetting agents. In the first experiment 

water was added during the thermophillic phase but in this experiment, a large amount (80 L) 

of liquid was added at the very beginning to observe its impact on the temperature profiles. In 

this experiment, moisture contents were kept around 65%. Due to their high moisture content, 

only Bins 2.3 and 2.4 reached the thermophillic phase and continued only for a short 

duration. According to Das and Keener (1997), excess water (>60%) leads to anaerobic 

conditions by filling pore spaces with water rather than air.  

 

4.2 Chemical Attributes During the Composting Process 

 

4.2.1 pH 

 

Figure 4.2 shows the compost pH evolution during the composting period. Bins 2.1 and 2.2 

were the same as Bin 1.1 of the first experiment. The difference between Bins 2.1 and 2.2 

was that the moistening agents were water and OMW, respectively. Bin 2.1’s (OP:OL=2:1) 

initial pH was 5.38, that increased to 8.12 at the end of the thermophillic phase and finally 

decreased to 6.83 at the end of the maturation stage. The initial pH of Bin 2.2 (OP:OL=2:1) 

was 5.07, that reached 8.11 at the end of the thermophillic phase and reduced to 7.17 at the 

end of maturation. Bin 2.3’s (OP:OL:RH=1:1:1) initial pH value was 5.94, that rose to 7.74 at 

the end of the thermophillic phase and at the end of maturation decreased to 7.37. Bin 2.4 

(OP:OL:RH=1:1:1) was the same as Bin 2.3  (the  only  difference  being  the  wetting  agent,  
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Figure 4.1: Temperature evolution in the composts of experiment two. 
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OMW). Its initial pH was 4.82, that reached 8.4 at the end of the thermophillic phase and 

decreased to 7.14 at end of maturation. Bin 2.5 (OP:OL:RH=1.5:1:0.5) had an initial pH of 

5.49 and after the thermophillic phase it increased to 7.96, later dropping to 6.9 at the end of 

maturation. Lastly, the initial pH of Bin 2.6 (OP:OL:RH=0.5:1:1.5) was 5.92. It rose to 7.91 

at the end of the thermophillic phase, and then dropped to 7.43 in the mature compost. 

 

Initial compost pH was acidic in nature in all the bins. However, the pH values differed 

between the bins. The differences of initial pH in all bins were due to using different ratios of 

OP, OL and RH. The initial pH differences of the identical bins (i.e. Bins 2.1 & 2.2, and Bins 

2.3 & 2.4) could be due to the use of different humidifying agents (water and OMW).  

 

The mature composts had pH values ranging from 6.83 to 7.43. These pH values are observed 

in most olive mill waste composts (Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury et al., 2013). Hachicha et al. 

(2006) and Michailides et al. (2011a) also observed a similar pH trend where high pH values 

occurred in the thermophillic phase and were close to neutral at maturity. Since aerobic 

conditions were provided by mechanical turning an increase in pH was observed as the 

organic acids (carboxylic and phenolic groups) were degraded (Baeta-Hall et al., 2005; Said 

Pullicino et al., 2007). During the process, the mineralization of proteins, peptides and amino 

acids. normally leads to the development of ammonium or ammonia that also aids pH 

increase (Said Pullicino et al., 2007; Gigliotti et al., 2012). According to Zenjari et al. (2006), 

a pH decrease in mature composts indicates out the formation of humic substances that work 

as buffers. 

 

4.2.2 Electrical Conductivity (EC, μS/cm) 

 

Similar to the first experiment, EC values increased during the composting process (Figure 

4.3). Specifically, the initial EC of Bin 2.1 was 501 μS/cm, increasing to 663 μS/cm at the 

end of the thermophillic phase and finally reaching to 789 μS/cm at maturity. In Bin 2.2 EC 

was 663 μS/cm at the early stage and increased to 720 μS/cm after the thermophillic phase, 

and reached 726 μS/cm at maturity. The initial value of EC in Bin 2.3 was 427 μS/cm and at 

the end of the thermophillic and maturity phases, were 626 μS/cm, and 861μS/cm, 

respectively. The initial EC of Bin 2.4 was 589 μS/cm. It increased to 690 μS/cm at the end 

of the thermophillic phase and the value increased to 837 μS/cm at maturity. In Bin 2.5 the  
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Table 4.1: Physicochemical parameters during the second composting period. 
Bin(B) MC 

(%) 

 pH EC 

(µS/cm) 

VS 

(%) 

OM 

(%) 

TOC 

(%) 

TKN 

(%) 

C/N P 

(%) 

Na 

(%) 

K 

(%) 

WSPH 

(%) 

O2-

4day 

O2-

7day 

GI (%) 

Initial day 

B1 59.9 5.38 501 97.4 95.4 55.3 1.9 28.6 0.11 0.06 0.023 3.27 11.2 13 78.23 

B2 59.1 5.07 663 97.1 95.6 55.4 2.0 27.3 0.11 0.07 0.026 3.45 12.36 14.19 72.26 

B3 65.8 5.94 427 92.5 89.5 51.9 1.7 31.1 0.10 0.07 0.017 3.01 17.67 19.33 77.62 

B4 62.1 4.82 589 93.9 90.3 52.4 1.8 29.4 0.11 0.10 0.024 3.12 12.55 14.84 77.23 

B5 63.2 5.49 440 95.8 93.3 54.1 2.0 26.5 0.11 0.07 0.022 2.85 18.01 21.01 76.62 

B6 64.8 5.92 336 89.4 87.1 50.5 1.4 35.0 0.09 0.07 0.011 2.34 11.2 13 77.84 

End of thermophillic phase 

B1 50.9 8.12 663 97.0 93.6 54.3 2.5 21.5 0.14 0.09 0.035 2.19 3.45 7.64 98.23 

B2 51.1 8.11 720 96.7 93.8 54.4 2.8 19.1 0.14 0.11 0.039 3.31 4.74 7.36 106.68 

B3 53.8 7.74 626 89.6 86.5 49.7 2.5 20.5 0.14 0.09 0.020 1.93 5.26 8.31 112.04 

B4 54.1 8.40 690 89.7 86.7 50.3 2.5 20.2 0.13 0.11 0.024 2.18 9.80 14.87 91.82 

B5 50.2 7.96 535 94.4 91.9 53.3 2.5 21.1 0.13 0.08 0.026 2.02 4.22 6.57 96.57 

B6 51.7 7.91 560 85.5 83.6 48.5 1.9 25.7 0.12 0.09 0.015 1.22 3.74 7.74 100.88 

End of maturation 

B1 51.5 6.83 789 96.7 91.6 53.1 3.6 14.7 0.17 0.15 0.046 1.10 - - 101.27 

B2 50.2 7.17 726 95.7 91.4 53.0 3.7 14.4 0.16 0.13 0.047 1.04 - - 111.32 

B3 53.4 7.37 861 89.0 83.7 48.6 3.5 13.8 0.15 0.12 0.029 0.53 - - 116.51 

B4 54.8 7.14 837 89.0 84.0 48.7 3.5 13.8 0.16 0.12 0.030 0.97 - - 118.72 

B5 48.7 6.90 548 94.1 89.1 51.7 3.6 14.4 0.15 0.10 0.030 0.62 - - 119.11 

B6 52.6 7.43 710 85.0 81.9 47.5 2.8 17.1 0.13 0.10 0.018 0.69 - - 122.26 

MC: Moisture Content, EC: Electrical Conductivity, VS: Volatile Solids, TOC: Total Organic Carbon, TKN: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen, C/N: Carbon     

Nitrogen ratio, P: Phosphorus, Na: Sodium, K: Potassium, WSPH: Water Soluble Phenols, GI: Germination Index 
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Figure 4.2: Compost pH evolution during the second experiment. 
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initial EC value was 440 μS/cm, increasing to 535 μS/cm at the end of the thermophillic 

phase and finally reaching 548 μS/cm in the final compost. In Bin 2.6, EC values were 336 

μS/cm, 560 μS/cm and 710 μS/cm at the initial, and end of thermophillic and maturity phases, 

respectively. 

 

The initial EC values differed due to the use of different materials and different mixing ratios 

in each bin. However, it was noted that bins with OMW had high initial EC values. At the 

end of maturity, the EC values were higher than those in the initial compost, with the 

exception of Bin 2.5 where it was very close to the initial value (548 μS/cm). At maturity, 

Bins 2.3 and 2.4 had higher EC values than Bins 2.1 and 2.2. The use of RH could explain the 

higher EC values at maturity in Bins 2.3 and 2.4. 

 

The highest EC values were observed at the end of the maturation phase which is 

characterized by decreasing total mass due to the breakdown of organic matter and water 

loss, thus increasing the concentration of relative soluble salts (Michailides et al., 2011a; 

Aviani et al., 2010). According to Lasaridi et al. (2006), all the composts produced in this 

experiment had lower EC values than the Hellenic standard upper limits. 

 

4.2.3 Volatile Solids (VS, %) 

 

The time series of volatile solids (VS) during the second experiment is presented in Figure 

4.4. A small amount of VS loss occurred in Bins 2.1 and 2.2, from 97.4% to 96.7% and 

97.1% to 96.7%, respectively, during the composting period. In Bin 2.3 initial and final 

volatile solids were 92.5% and 89.0%, respectively. Bin 2.4 showed a similar drop as in Bin 

2.3, from 93.5% to 89%. Bin 2.5 had a similar VS reduction to Bins 2.1 and 2.2, from 95.8% 

to 94.1% at end of the process. Bin 2.6 had comparatively less volatile solids (89.0%) than 

the other bins and at the end of the thermophillic phase this value decreased to 85.0%. 

 

Volatile solid changes were more prominent in the maturation stage. The VS changes were 

around 1% for Bins 2.1, 2.2 and 2.5, whereas approximately 5% for Bins 2.3, 2.4 and 2.6. 

Therefore, it is concluded that the VS changes were more pronounced when quantities of rice 

husk were higher. It is possible that rice husk increased microbial activity by providing more 

aeration .Changes in VS were different in the first and second experiments in bins with the  
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Figure 4.3: Electrical conductivity of composts during composting in experiment two.
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Figure 4.4: Time chart o f VS of compost in the experiment two. 
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same material ratios, i.e., Bin 1.1 and Bin 2.1. VS reductions were higher in the first 

experiment than the second experiment, possibly due to the absence of thermophillic phase in 

second experiment. 

 

4.2.4 Organic Matter (OM, %) 

 

Figure 4.5 presents the changes in organic matter content during the composting period. The 

initial organic matter values are slightly higher in this experiment than the first experiment. In 

Bin 2.1 the initial organic matter content was 95.4%, decreasing to 91.6% at maturation. A 

similar trend was also observed in Bin 2.2 where initial OM was 95.6% and final OM was 

91.4%. The initial OM in Bin 2.3 was 89.5% finally dropping to 83.7%. Bin 2.4 followed the 

same decreasing trend as Bin 2.3 (90.3% and 84% organic matter in initial and final 

composts, respectively). The initial organic matter content in Bin 2.5 was 93.3% and reduced 

to 89.1% after maturation. In Bin 2.6, the initial organic matter content was lower than the 

other bins at 87.1% and finally decreased to 81.9% after the maturation phase. 

 

The differences in organic matter content between the bins were due to the different materials 

and mixing ratios and the different OM contents of the initial products used for composting. 

It was also observed that, in this experiment, the changes were more pronounced when rice 

husk was used. It is possible that rice husk created a fabourable environment for microbial 

activity by enhancing aeration (porosity). Gigliotti et al. (2012), Cayuela et al. (2006), 

Cegarra et al. (2006) and Vuorinen and Saharinen (1997), also reported that by increasing 

aeration (either by forced or mechanical means) microbial activity is enhanced. The wetting 

agent did not play a significant role in OM content. 

 

The use of various composting materials in different ratios did not affect organic matter 

content as the OM in all bins of the second experiment had a high cross correlation 

coefficient ranging from 0.861 to 0.985.The wetting agent did not produce any significant 

variation of OM between the bins with the same material ratios as they had strong cross 

correlation. The cross correlation values between Bins 2.1 and 2.2 and Bins 2.3 and 2.4 were 

0.973 and 0.983, respectively. On the other hand, Bins 2.1 and 2.2 had a lower correlation 

with Bins 1.1 and 1.4 (0.075-0.266 respectively), as because excessive water was added to 

the bins at the beginning of the second
 
experiment. 
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Figure 4.5: Organic matter contents in composts of the second experiment. 
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4.2.5 Total Organic Carbon (TOC, %) 

 

As the composting process advanced, total organic carbon decreased in all the bins in this 

experiment (Figure 4.6). In Bin 2.1 initial TOC content was 55.3%, declining to 53.1% in the 

final compost. Initially, Bin 2.2 contained 55.4% TOC, reducing to 53% after maturation. At 

the beginning of composting Bin 2.3 had 51.9% TOC and this decreased to 48.6%. In Bin 2.4 

initial TOC was 52.4%, and dropping to 48.7% at the end of the maturation phase. Bin 2.5 

had an initial TOC value of 54.1% that decreased to 51.7% at the end of the final stage of 

composting. The initial TOC content of Bin 2.6 was 50.5%, reducing to 47.5% in the final 

compost. TOC contents in all bins ranged from 48.5 to 54.4% at the end of the thermophillic 

phase and 47.5 to 53.1% at the end of the maturation phase (Table 4.1). 

 

The initial TOC contents observed due to the use of various compost material ratios. The 

changes were more prominent when rice husk was used. Impact of OMW on TOC content 

was not noticed in the different composts. The reduction rate of TOC was higher here than in 

the first experiment. Bin 2.1 of this experiment showed greater change in TOC compared to 

Bins 1.1 and 1.4 of the first experiment even though they had the same materials ratio. This 

difference of TOC between the two experiments could be due to the different composting 

duration. 

 

 4.2.6 Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN, %) 

 

The Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen evolution during the composting process is presented in Figure 

4.7. Bins 2.1 and 2.2 had similar material ratios and initial TKN values were 1.9% and 2.0% 

and rising to 3.6% and 3.7%, respectively, in mature composts. Initially, Bins 2.3 and 2.4 had 

1.7% and 1.8% TKN, both rising to 3.5% after maturity. Initial TKN values in Bins 2.5 and 

2.6 were 2.0% and 1.4%, increasing to 3.6% and 2.8%, at the end of maturity, respectively.  

 

The TKN contents between the bins ranged from 1.9 to 2.8% at the end of the thermophillic 

phase and 2.8 to 3.7 at the end of maturation (Table 4.1). 
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Figure 4.7: Total Organic Carbon content in composts of the second experiment. 
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The impact of various composting materials and their ratios on TKN was not significant as 

they had strong cross correlation coefficients ranging from 0.954 to 0.994. Same material 

ratios with different moistening agents on TKN were also highly cross correlated as the cross 

correlation values between Bins 2.1 and 2.2, and Bins 2.3 and 2.4 were 0.973 and 0.993, 

respectively. TKN did not vary significantly between the bins of first (Bins 1.1 and 1.4) and 

second experiment (Bin 2.1) as they had strong correlation values (0.749-0.752). 

 

In general, the increasing trend of organic nitrogen observed can be explained by the 

concentration effects caused as a result of degradation of organic compounds which 

decreased the dry matter content. The highest value (3.71%) of TKN was found in Bin 2.2 

whereas the lowest value (2.8%) of TKN was found in Bin 2.6 in mature compost. The 

concentration of TKN observed was higher in this experiment than in the first experiment due 

to higher level of mineralization of composting materials due to the longer composting 

duration. The bins that contained more rice husk showed comparatively low nitrogen 

concentrations compared to the bins with low RH ratios or no rice husk. This may be due to 

the chemical properties of rice husk which contains much cellulose and silica and is more 

resistant to biodegradation (Champagne, 2004; Low and Lee, 1997; Chaudhary and Jollands, 

2004). Furthermore, the bins where OMW was used as a wetting agent showed comparatively 

higher TKN than those using tap water. OMW might be responsible for increasing nitrogen 

concentration although Aviani et al. (2010) did not find any significant differences of 

nitrogen content between composts with water and OMW as a wetting agent. 

 

4.2.7 Carbon-Nitrogen Ratio (C/N) 

 

Figure 4.8 presents the time series of the Carbon-Nitrogen ratio (C/N) during composting. 

Bins 2.1 and 2.2 attained 14.7 and 14.4 final C/N ratios compared to their initial 28.6 and 

27.3. The initial C/N ratios of Bins 2.3 and 2.4 were 31.1 and 29.4, decreasing to 13.8 and 

13.8 at maturation stage. A similar decreasing trend was also observed in Bins 2.5 and 2.6 

where initial C/N ratios were 26.5 and 35 and final ratios were 14.4 and 17.1, respectively. 

The largest shifts in C/N ratio were recorded in Bins 2.3, 2.4 and 2.6 in this experiment. It is 

notable that the moisture content was higher in experiment 2 than experiment 1 hence the 

bins without or with minimum rice husk content showed less mineralization due to their 

reduced 
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Figure 4.7: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen content in composts of the second experiment. 
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Figure 4.8: Carbon–Nitrogen in composts of the second experiment.
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aerobic conditions, as the rice husk helps to provide more aeration by increasing porosity 

which increases organic matter mineralization. It should be noted here that only Bins 2.3 and 

2.4 reached the thermophillic phase. Although initial C/N ratios varied to some extent due to 

the materials used and their mixing ratios, at the end of maturation phase the values were 

very close to 15, except for Bin 2.6 (17.1). 

 

Statistical analysis showed that the C/N ratio was not affected by the different materials and 

their mixing ratios during composting as the values of correlation coefficient were extremely 

high, ranging from 0.967 to 0.992. Bins 2.1 and 2.2 did not show any significant variation in 

C/N ratio as their correlation coefficient was very high (0.967). A similar coefficient (0.992) 

was also recorded for Bins 2.3 and 2.4. Therefore, moistening agents did not play role in C/N 

ratio changing during experiment. The same material ratios were used in Bins 1.1 and 2.1, 

and these also had a high cross correlation coefficient (0.823). 

 

4.2.8 Water Soluble Phenols (WSPH) 

 

Water soluble phenols (WSPH) is an important evaluator of compost maturity of olive mill 

wastes and is related to the phytotoxic properties of these wastes (Ait Baddi et al., 2004; 

Alburquerque et al., 2006; Sampedro et al., 2008). Figure 4.9 shows the WSPH time series 

for second experiment, where WSPH content decreased throughout composting process in all 

bins (Table 4.1). The final values of WSPH was 1.1%, 1.04%, 0.53%, 0.97%, 0.63% and 

0.69% the after maturation phase declining from the initial values of 3.27%, 3.45%, 3.01%, 

3.12%, 2.85% and 2.34% for Bins 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5 and 2.6, respectively. Compared to 

experiment one, this experiment showed lower degradation of WSPH due to high moisture 

content which decreased microbial activities. It is noteworthy that upon degradation of 

lignocellulosic material, WSPH are released and their concentration increases in aquatic 

phase than later reduces as a result of microbial activities (Tortosa et al., 2012). Sanchez-

Monedero et al. (1999) reported that WSPH is inversely and highly correlated with the 

humification indices and suggested that this compound might be the precursor of the 

humification process during composting. 
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Figure 4.9: WSPH content in composts of the second experiment. 
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4.2.9 Mineral nutrients (Phosphorus- P, %; Sodium -Na, % and Potassium -K, %) 

 

Soil fertility and productivity is affected by nutrient elements. To replenish nutrient elements 

chemical fertilizer is a primary source. However, it is better to use organic residues such as 

composted materials to maintain good soil health for sustainable production. This experiment 

demonstrated that olive mill composted materials with different bulking agents had good 

amounts macronutrient (P and Na) but small amounts of K (Figures 4.10-4.12). This 

experiment’s initial P, Na and K ranges were 0.09-0.11%, 0.06-0.10% and 0.011-0.024% and 

reached 0.13-0.17%, 0.10-0.15% and 0.018-0.047%, respectively after maturation due to 

mineralization. The mineral nutrients were not affected by the use of different bulking agents. 

The results observed in the present research are comparable with those of other research 

groups reviewed by Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury et al., (2013).  

 

4.3 Phytotoxicity During the Composting Process 

 

4.3.1 Germination Index (GI, %) 

 

Results of the seed bioassay test were used to evaluate fluctuations in compost phytotoxicity 

in the three stages (initial phase, end of the thermophillic phase, and end of the maturation 

phase) The GI values are presented in Figure 4.13. The GI values obtained from the 

experiment at the initial stage indicated that the initial composting materials were phytotoxic 

in nature (the GI values were 78.23%, 72.26%, 77.62%, 77.23%, 76.62% and 77.84% for 

Bins 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5 and 2.6, respectively. As the composting process progressed a clear 

decreasing trend in phytotoxicity was observed (GI values of 101.27%, 111.32%, 116.51%, 

118.72%, 119.11% and 122.26% for Bins 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5 and 2.6, respectively). Bin 2.6 

showed the highest germination index value. The use of rice husk or OMW did not 

significantly affect the phytotoxicity of mature composts. Gigliotti et al. (2012) and Del 

Buono et al. (2011), also reported that the escalated phytotoxicity of olive mill waste 

decreased remarkably after aerobic treatment. According to Lasaridi et al. (2006), composts 

with GI values below 80% are phytotoxic. The GI values indicate that the mature compost of 

the present study is not phytotoxic and therefore could be applied as a high quality organic 

soil amender.  
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Figure 4.10: Time series chart of phosphorous content in experiment two. 
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Figure 4.11: Time series chart of sodium content in experiment two.
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Figure 4.12: Time series chart of potassium content in experiment two
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Figure 4.13: Germination index of final composts in experiment two (a. at initial day, b. end of thermophillic phase, c. end of maturation). 
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4.4 O2 Consumption (g/kg dry wt) During the Composting Process 

 

To monitor the stability of the final product, static respirometric tests were performed to 

determine oxygen consumption which is an indicator of compost maturity and stability (Komilis 

and Tziouvaras, 2009). According to the EU, if O2 consumption rates are below the limit of 10 

g/kg dry matter after 4 days the compost is considered stable. In the present research (Table 4.1), 

Bins 2.1 and 2.2 needed comparatively higher time (more than 40 days), followed by Bins 2.3, 

2.4 and 2.5 (less than 40 days), and Bin 2.6was constantly below the limit set by the EU. Initial 

O2 consumption rate at day 4 was 11.2, 12.36, 17.67, 12.55, 18.01 and 11.2 g/kg dry matter for 

Bins 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5 and 2.6, respectively. The final values (after the thermophillic phase) 

of O2 consumption at day 4 were 3.45, 4.74, 5.26, 9.8, 4.22 and 3.74 g/kg dry matter for Bins 

2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5 and 2.6, respectively. Therefore, not only the bulking agents but also the OP 

loads were also responsible for the compost stability duration.  

 

4.5 Conclusion 

 

In the second experiment six bins were used for composting. OL and RH were used as bulking 

agents. Water and OMW were applied as humidifying agents. Bins 2.1 and 2.2 had the same 

material ratio as Bin 1.1 of the first experiment (2:1=OP:OL). Bins 2.3 and 2.4 also had the same 

material ratios (OP:OL:RH=1:1:1). Bins 2.5 and 2.6 had different material ratios 

(OP:OL:RH=1.5:1:0.5 and OP: OL: RH=0.5:1:1.5, respectively). Water was used as wetting 

agent except in Bins 2.2 and 2.4 where OMW was used. Eighty (80) L of liquid was added to all 

bins at the beginning of the process. Only Bins 2.3 and 2.4 reached the thermophillic phase that 

continued for only a few days. Final compost’s quality parameters were measured at day 120. 

The quality of all the composts was high. The final values of pH, EC, organic matter, TOC, 

TKN, and C/N ratio ranged from 6.83 to 7.43, 548 to 861 μS/cm, 81.9 to 81.6%, 47.5 to 53.1%, 

1.8 to 3.7%, and 13.8 to 17.1%, respectively. The final WSPH contents were higher (0.53-1.1%) 

compared to the first experiment. GI values of the final composts indicated that none of the 

composts were phytotoxic. O2 consumption was not measured in the final compost as it was 

measured after the thermophillic phase and the values were below the EU recommended level 

(4g O2/kg dry mass after 4 days). 
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The addition of excess water at the beginning of the process affected strongly the thermophillic 

phase. Bins containing the highest ratio of RH showed higher C/N ratios but lower TKN and 

mineral nutrients contents. The use of OMW did not influence compost quality parameters.  
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CHAPTER 5 

 

OPTIMIZATION OF WATERING (EXPERIMENT THREE) 

 

The third experiment used the materials as the second experiment. The difference 

between the experiments was the frequency and amount of humidifying agents added. 

Moisture content was kept around 45% during this experimental period. 

 

5.1 Physical Attributes During the Composting Process 

 

5.1.1 Temperature 

 

Figure 5.1 presents time series charts of compost and ambient temperature during the 

third experiment. Temperature evolution in this experiment (Bins 3.1-3.6) followed 

the classical trend of composting processes. Longer thermophillic phases were 

observed in Bin 3.1 and Bin 3.2 with total durations of 92 days and 93 days, 

respectively. The lowest thermophillic phase durations was observed in Bin 3.6 with 

62 days, while for the other bins (Bins 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5) the thermophillic phase lasted 

for 75, 75 and 83 days, respectively. After the thermophillic phase, the composting 

materials were transferred into a protected area to mature. The longer period of the 

biooxidative phase was probably due to the presence of semi-recalcitrant substrates 

(such as lignin, cellulose, hemi-cellulose, etc.) that transformed into smaller soluble 

particles which were readily consumable for thermophillic microbes. Water also plays 

a vital role in long lasting thermophillic phases (Gigliotti et al., 2012). Hachicha et al. 

(2008), also observed the same temperature pattern (thermophillic phase) between 45 

and 55
o
C for approximately 70 days that then decreased to stabilize at ambient 

temperature (35
o
C) (Michailides et al., 2011a, Gigliotti et al., 2012). 

 

In this experiment, the use of different composting materials in different ratios did not 

affect temperature evolution as the temperature in all bins had a high cross correlation 

coefficient ranging from 0.772 to 0.968. The moistening agent did not affect the 

temperature evolution of same materials ratio as the correlation coefficient was very 

high (0.935 for Bins 3.1 and 2.2 and 0.968 for Bins 3.3 and 3.4). On the contrary, 

excessive water addition significantly affected temperature evolution as correlation
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Figure 5.1: Temperature evolution in the composts of experiment three. 
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coefficients of Bin 1.1 with Bins 3.1 and 3.2 of the third experiment were low (0.355 

and 0.454, respectively). Bins 2.1 and 2.2 were also poorly correlated with Bins 3.1 

and 3.2 as their coefficient values were low (0.615 and 0.579, respectively). 

 

5.1.2 Moisture 

 

The initial moisture content in all bins was near 55% apart from in Bins 3.3 and 3.4 

where it was around 60% (Table 5.1). Throughout the experiment, bin moisture 

content was kept around 45%. Water and OMW were added to their respective bins 

during the composting period to minimize water loss. A total of 40-55 L water or 

OMW was added from days 23 to 96 (9 times including once in the mesophillic 

phase) to maintain the aforementioned moisture percentage. The difference between 

experiment 2 and experiment 3 was the time and amount of moisture addition. In 

experiment 2, moisture was added only once while in the third experiment, moisture 

was added in different installments (9 times) to maintain moisture around 45%. 

Consequently, this helped to maintain a longer thermophillic phase in this experiment. 

Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury et al. (2013) reported that 40-65% moisture was used in 

most olive mill waste composting experiments/applications. 

 

5.2 Chemical Attributes During the Composting Process 

 

5.2.1 pH 

 

Figure 5.2 shows the compost pH during the composting process. Bin 3.1 (OP: 

OL=2:1) had an initial pH value of 6.4 and end of the thermophillic phase it reached 

7.3, and further increased to 7.56 after the maturation stage. The initial pH of Bin 3.2 

(OP: OL=1:1) was 6.46 and this increased to 7.28 at the end of the thermophillic 

phase and rose to 7.4 at the end of the maturation stage. Bin 3.3’s (OP:OL:RH=1:1:1) 

initial pH was 6.76. It rose to 7.48 at the end of the thermophillic phase and at the end 

of maturation it decreased to 7.42. Bin 3.4 (OP:OL:RH=1:1:1) had the same content 

as Bin 3.3 (the only difference being the wetting agent, OMW) in which the initial pH 

of 6.72 increased to 7.45 at the end of the thermophillic phase and later decreased to 

7.39 at the end of maturation. Bin 3.5 (OP:OL:RH=1.5:1:0.5) had an initial pH of 6.44 

and after the thermophillic phase it increased to 7.46, and raised slightly to 7.51 at the  
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Table 5.1: Physicochemical parameters of compost during the third composting period. 

 

Bin  MC (%) pH EC (µS/cm) VS (%) OM (%) TOC (%) TKN (%) C/N P (%) Na (%) K (%) 
WSPH 

(%) 
O2-4day O2-7day GI (%) 

Initial day 

3.1 56.4 6.4 533 96.7 94.3 54.7 1.9 28.5 0.10 0.07 0.020 3.13 12.99 13.92 70.23 

3.2 52.9 6.46 523 96.3 94.3 54.7 2.0 26.8 0.10 0.08 0.020 2.70 13.12 4.10 75.20 

3.3 59.7 6.76 445 92.3 89.1 51.7 2.0 25.6 0.12 0.07 0.016 1.97 14.25 18.52 78.34 

3.4 61.3 6.72 548 92.1 90.4 52.4 2.0 26.7 0.11 0.07 0.016 2.94 15.01 17.07 60.39 

3.5 56.1 6.44 556 94.0 92.8 53.8 1.9 28.3 0.11 0.07 0.018 1.27 16.70 17.76 78.29 

3.6 57.7 7.00 619 88.7 85.7 49.7 1.9 25.7 0.10 0.07 0.017 1.99 10.30 12.19 71.92 

End of thermophillic phase 

3.1 47.6 7.30 662 93.3 89.97 52.18 3.36 15.5 0.17 0.09 0.040 0.25 5.91 8.49 110.23 

3.2 47.1 7.28 610 94.0 89.95 52.17 3.33 15.6 0.16 0.08 0.035 0.23 4.84 8.87 115.74 

3.3 48.1 7.48 663 90.0 84.03 48.74 3.20 15.2 0.16 0.08 0.029 0.23 4.05 5.55 94.59 

3.4 48.8 7.45 691 90.4 84.7 48.9 3.3 14.8 0.16 0.07 0.030 0.21 7.52 10.28 84.38 

3.5 46.4 7.46 729 90.4 87.5 49.6 3.42 14.6 0.16 0.07 0.034 0.22 6.61 9.41 88.99 

3.6 47.4 7.58 932 86.1 80.9 47.3 3.11 15.3 0.14 0.07 0.027 0.24 3.03 5.00 84.40 

End of maturation 

3.1 45.5 7.56 670 92.3 87.1 50.5 3.9 12.8 0.19 0.11 0.037 0.21 5.3 7.45 111.62 

3.2 46.6 7.40 636 92.4 87.1 50.5 4.1 12.3 0.17 0.09 0.030 0.20 3.82 5.89 118.71 

3.3 46.6 7.42 761 86.0 80.2 46.5 3.4 13.7 0.17 0.09 0.024 0.17 5.91 8.55 115.10 

3.4 47.0 7.39 837 87.7 80.3 46.6 3.4 13.5 0.17 0.08 0.027 0.18 5.89 8.39 117.11 

3.5 50.4 7.51 770 90.4 83.9 48.6 4.0 12.1 0.17 0.08 0.024 0.21 5.93 8.35 119.54 

3.6 47.8 7.54 1050 83.4 76.5 44.4 3.2 13.7 0.16 0.09 0.023 0.20 3.27 5.13 109.98 

        MC: Moisture Content, EC: Electrical Conductivity, VS: Volatile Solids, TOC: Total Organic Carbon, TKN: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen, C/N: Carbon Nitrogen ratio,  

      P: Phosphorus, Na: Sodium, K: Potassium, WSPH: Water Soluble Phenols, GI: Germination Index. 
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end of maturation. Lastly, the initial pH of Bin 3.6 (OP:OL:RH=0.5:1:1.5) was 7.0 , 

rising to 7.58 at the end of the thermophillic phase decreasing slightly to 7.54 in the 

mature compost. 

 

The variations of initial pH values of composts between all bins did not differ greatly 

(ranging from 6.4 to 6.76) due to the use of different materials and different mixing 

ratios (OP, OL and RH) except in Bin 3.6 (7.0) where the largest ratio of rice husk 

was used. The initial pH differences of the same material ratios in different bins (i.e., 

3.1:3.2 and 3.3:3.4) were very small and, could be due to the use of different wetting 

agents (water and OMW). In all the bins initial pH values were neutral or close to 

neutral, because the materials used in this experiment were slightly degraded. The 

final pH values of the different composts did not differ greatly and ranged from 7.4-

7.56. The effect of the use of OMW was not noticed in the final composts’ pH values. 

Higher temperature is an indication of higher microbial activities (Tiquia, 2005). 

Higher microbial activities result in a higher ammonia (NH3) production due to the 

mineralization of organic nitrogen (Eklind and Kirchmann, 2000a, Nolan et al., 2011). 

Consequently in this experiment, the higher NH3 production was reflected in the 

elevated pH values. The consequent pH decrease in mature compost was caused by 

nitrate (NO3
-
) formation as a result of H

+
 release during microbial nitrification (Eklind 

and Kirchmann, 2000b, Nolan et al., 2011). 

 

Altieri et al. (2011) and Michailides et al. (2011a) started their composting 

experiments with pH values close to 7. In these experiments during the active phase, 

pH increased to 8 and decreased to around 7.5 at maturity. This trend was also 

observed in the present experiment. Since aeration was provided through mechanical 

turning (hand turner) to compost mixtures, an increase in pH was observed as 

phenolic compounds were oxidized or organic acids were degraded (Gigliotti et al., 

2012, Paredes et al., 1999). The pH of final composts ranged from 7.39 to 7.56 and 

these values are compatible with agricultural land application (Lasaridi et al., 2006). 

 

5.2.2 Electrical Conductivity (EC, μS/cm) 

 

The time series chart of EC in the third experiment is presented in Figure 5.3. The 

initial EC of Bin 3.1 was 533 μS/cm, that increased to 602 μS/cm after the 
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Figure 5.2: Compost pH evolution during the third experiment 
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Figure 5.3: Electrical conductivity of composts during composting in Experimental Three. 
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thermophillic phase and finally reached 670 μS/cm after maturity. In Bin 3.2 the 

initial EC was 523 μS/cm at the early stage, increased to 610 μS/cm after the bioactive 

phase and finally rose to 636 μS/cm after maturity. The initial value of EC in Bin 3.3  

was 445 μS/cm and at the end of the thermophillic and maturation phase were 663 

μS/cm and 761 μS/cm, respectively. In Bin 3.4 initial EC was 548 μS/cm at early the 

stage, rising to 691 μS/cm at the termination of the thermophillic phase and increasing 

to 837 μS/cm after maturation. In Bin 3.5 the initial EC value (556 μS/cm) was lower 

than that at the end of the thermophillic phase (729 μS/cm) and finally increased to 

770 μS/cm in the final compost. An increasing trend of EC values was recorded in 

Bin 3.6 where it was 619μS/cm, 932 μS/cm and 1050 μS/cm at the initial, end of the 

thermophillic phase and after maturity phases, respectively. 

 

EC values were recorded to increase after maturity in all composts. The trend of EC 

value did not give any conclusive idea of the influencing capacity of the bulking or 

humidifying agents during the composting period. Moreover, bins with rice husk had 

higher EC values than the others. Bin 3.6 that contained the maximum rice husk 

showed the highest electrical conductivity value (1050 μS/cm). The increment of EC 

of the final products was the result of degradation and decreasing total mass, 

mineralization of organic matter and water loss by evaporation (Baeta-Hall et al., 

2005; Gigliotti et al., 2012) that ultimately increased the concentration of relative 

salts. 

 

5.2.3 Volatile Solid (VS, %) 

 

VS loss occurred in all the bins throughout the composting process (Figure 5.4 and 

Table 5.1). At the beginning of the process, Bin 3.1 had high volatile solids (96.7%) 

that decreased to 92.3% at the end of composting. Bin 3.2 had 96.3% volatile solids 

which went down to 92.4% after maturation. A decreasing trend also observed in Bin 

3.3 where initial and final volatile solids were 92.3% and 86.0%, respectively. Bin 3.4 

showed a similar change as in Bin 3.3 from 92.1% to 87.7%. Bin 3.5 had 94% volatile 

solids that decreased to 90.4% at the end of the process. Bin 3.6 had comparatively 

less volatile solids (88.7%) than the other bins and at the end of thermophillic phase 

this value decreased to 83.4%. 
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Figure 5.4: Time chart o f VS of compost in the experiment three. 
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Volatile solid changes were more prominent at the thermophillic stage than the 

maturation stage in bins which did not contain rice husk. Bins with rice husk showed 

an even change in VS throughout the composting process. The VS changes were 

around 4% for Bins 3.1, 3.2, 3.4 and 3.5 and approximately 6% for Bins 3.3 and 3.6. 

The VS reductions were slightly more where the rice husk contents were higher. As 

mentioned above rice husk increases microbial activity by providing more aeration. 

Wetting agents did not produce any alteration between the bins of same material ratios 

(i.e., Bins 3.1 and 3.2 as well as Bins 3.3 and 3.4). Bin 3.1 (third experiment) showed 

more VS change than Bin 1.1 (first experiment) although both bins had similar 

material ratios. This may be the longer thermophillic phase in the third experiment. 

Total VS reduction was more pronounced in the third experiment than in the second 

experiment. 

 

5.2.4 Organic Matter (OM, %) 

 

Figure 5.5 presents the time series chart of organic matter content during the 

composting period (Table 5.1). Initial organic matter was slightly lower in this 

experiment than the second experiment. The decreasing trend of organic matter was 

higher in the thermophillic phase than the maturation phase. In Bin 3.1 primary 

organic matter content was 94.3% and decreased to 87.1% at maturation. A similar 

result was also found in Bin 3.2 where initial and final organic matter contents were 

the same as in Bin 3.1. The initial organic matter in Bin 3.3 was 89.1% and finally 

decreased to 80.2% after maturity. Bin 3.4 followed the same decreasing trend as Bin 

3.3 (90.4% and 80.3% organic matter in initial and final composts, respectively). The 

initial organic matter content in Bin 3.5 was 92.8% and 83.9% after maturation. In 

Bin 3.6, the initial organic matter content was lower than the other bins at 85.7%, 

decreasing to 76.5% after maturation. 

 

In this experiment, OM values changed more than in the second experiment. OM 

contents were higher where no or less RH present was present in the original mixture. 

OM content was the lowest when the maximum rice husk ratio was used (Bin 3.6). 

The decrease of OM content was 7.2% when no RH present and 8.9-10.1% when RH 

was used. Water and OMW did not produce any significant effect on OM reduction  
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Figure 5.5: Organic matter contents in composts of the third experiment. 
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during the composting period. RH did affect OM content during the composting 

process. This can be explained as RH may facilitate aeration to the microbes by 

creating more air filled pore space. Many authors report that increasing aeration either 

by forcedly or mechanically enhancing microbial activities results in more organic 

matter degradation (Gigliotti et al., 2012; Cayuela et al., 2006; Cegarra et al. 2006 and 

Vuorinen and Saharinen., 1997). 

 

Although differences in OM were recorded in different bins, statistically they were 

not significant as they had strong positive correlation coefficients (ranging from 0.968 

to 0.994). Moistening agents had no influence on OM change in different bins with 

the same material ratios (cross correlation coefficient was 0.991). In spite of applying 

more moisture in the second experiment and the shorter thermophillic phase recorded 

here, changes in OM between the third and second experiments were not significantly 

different as their cross correlation values ranged from 0.845 to 0.951. However Bin 

3.1 had a poor relation with Bin 1.1 as their correlation coefficient was 0.058 due to 

the different of composting durations. 

 

5.2.5 Total Organic Carbon (TOC, %) 

 

During composting total organic carbon decreased in all the bins in this experiment as 

shown in Figure 5.6 and Table 5.1. Initial TOC content in Bin 3.1 was 54.7%, and 

declined to 50.5% in the final compost. In Bin 3.2 had 54.7% initial TOC, that 

reduced to 50.5% after maturation. At the beginning of composting Bin 3.3 had 51.7% 

TOC and 46.5% at the final stage. In Bin 3.4 initial TOC was 52.4% that reduced to 

46.6% at the end of maturation. Bin 3.5 had 53.8% at the beginning of the process and 

48.6% at the final stage. The initial TOC in Bin 3.6 was 49.7%, reducing to 44.4% in 

the final compost. 

 

The changes in TOC content were greater in this experiment than in the previous two 

experiments. Although the bins of both experiments contained the same material 

ratios, they differ only in moisture percentage and time of moisture addition as well as 

duration of the thermophillic phase. The decrease of TOC content was 1% more in 

bins with rice husk than bins with no rice husk. The maintenance of optimum 

moisture level (45%) and presence of RH, both contribute to the reduction of TOC  
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Figure 5.6: Total Organic Carbon content in composts of the third experiment.
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during composting. TOC alteration was higher in this experiment than the second 

experiment due to prolonged thermophillic phase. The use of the same materials and 

same mixing ratios in this experiment produced greater TOC reduction than the first 

experiment.  

 

5.2.6 Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN, %) 

 

The Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen content of all bins increased during composting (Figure 

5.7 and Table 5.1). Bins 3.1 and 3.2 had similar material ratios in which initial TKN 

values were 1.9% and 2.0% that increased to 3.9% and 4.1%, after maturity 

respectively. Bins 3.3 and 3.4 both had 2.0% initial TKN, that rose to 3.4% at the end 

of maturation. The initial TKN in both Bins was 3.5 and 3.6 were 1.9%, rising to 

4.0% and 3.2%, after maturation, respectively. TKN contents ranged from 3.2 to 3.4 

% and from 3.2 to 4.1% after the thermophillic phase and maturation phases, 

respectively. 

 

The highest (4.1%) TKN value was recorded in Bin 3.2 whereas the lowest (3.2%) 

was found in Bin 3.6. TKN concentrations were higher in this experiment due to 

higher mineralization of composting materials, the longer composting duration and 

longer thermophillic period than in experiments 1 and 2. Bins with higher ratios of 

rice husk showed comparatively low nitrogen concentration compared to bins with 

less or no rice husk. The reason may be due to the chemical properties of rice husk as 

it contains cellulose and silica which are more resistant to biodegradation 

(Champagne, 2004; Low and Lee, 1997; Chaudhary and Jollands, 2004). Furthermore, 

the bins where OMW was used as the wetting agent showed comparatively higher 

TKN. OMW might be responsible for increasing nitrogen concentration although, 

Aviani et al. (2010) did not find any significant differences of nitrogen content 

between water and OMW as wetting agents during their composting experiment. 

Therefore, it could be inferred that a specific ratio (OP:OL:RH=1.50:1:0.5, by 

volume) of rice husk aids in OP and OL mineralization by increasing microbial 

activities, creating favourable conditions for O2 penetration, and ultimately increasing 

nitrogen concentration in mature compost. In fact an increasing trend of organic 

nitrogen could be explained by to a concentration effect as a result of degradation of 
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Figure 5.7: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen content in composts of the third experiment. 
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organic compounds and subsequent decreased dry mass. The TKN values in all the 

composts of this experiment showed high amounts of nitrogen (>3%) that are 

comparable with those of nitrogenous fertilizers according to Italian legislation 

(Italian Republic, 2010) 

 

The cross correlation coefficient was extremely high (ranging from 0.885 to 0.992) 

therefore the increment of TKN was not affected by the various composting materials 

and their different mixing ratios, although slight differences were recorded. Bins 3.1 

and 3.2 contained the same material ratios however the different moistening agents 

did not influence TKN increments as the correlation coefficient was 0.992. A similar 

correlation coefficient (0.978) was observed between Bins 3.3 and 3.4. TKN increase 

was not statistically significant between the third and second experiments. The 

correlation coefficient value here, ranged from 0.788 to 0.954. Bin 3.1 had strong a 

correlation with Bin 1.1 as the value was 0.749. 

 

5.2.7 Carbon-Nitrogen Ratio (C/N) 

 

Figure 5.8 presents the time series chart of the Carbon-Nitrogen (C/N) ratio in the 

third experiment. C/N ratio is one of the important indices of compost stability and 

maturity. Bins 3.1 and 3.2 recorded 12.8 and 12.3 final C/N ratios from their initial 

ratios of 28.5 and 26.5, respectively. The initial C/N ratios of Bins 3.3 and 3.4 were 

25.6 and 26.7, and 13.7 and 13.5 after maturation, respectively. Bins 3.5 and 3.6 

followed a similar pattern with initial C/N ratios of 28.3 and 25.7 and final of 12.1 and 

13.7, respectively. The greatest reductions in C/N ratios were recorded in Bin 3.5, 

followed by Bins 3.1 and 3.2 in this experiment. The decreasing of C/N ratio observed 

in this experiment was larger compared to the first and second experiments, due to the 

longer composting duration. It should be noted that the moisture content was higher in 

the second experiment hence the bins without RH or with the lowest RH ratios 

showed less mineralization due lack of aeration. On the contrary, the composts in this 

experiment had optimum moisture content (around 45%) which helped promote more 

mineralization especially in Bin 3.5 with the lowest RH ratio. Therefore, it may be 

concluded that the presence of rice husk in combination with high OP loads and 

optimum moisture content, help cause a greater decrease of C/N ratio.  
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In this experiment, the bins that contained the same material ratios with different 

moistening agents had high correlation coefficients ranging from 0.989 to 0.996. 

Moreover, all bins of this experiment also had high correlation coefficient ranging 

from 0.972 to 0.996. C/N ratios of the same materials with the same mixing ratios 

were not significantly biased between the third and the second experiments as the 

correlation coefficients were high ranging from 0.918 to 0.988. Bin 3.1 (third 

experiment) and Bin 1.1 (first experiment) also had high a correlation coefficient 

value (0.861). Therefore, material ratios, different bulking agent and other operational 

parameters (moisture, temperature) do not affect the C/N ratios of olive mill waste 

composting. 

 

5.2.8 Water Soluble Phenols (WSPH, %) 

 

Figure 5.9 shows the time series chart of WSPH during composting (Table 5.1). 

Phenolic compounds are considered toxic in olive mill wastes due to their 

antimicrobial properties. Therefore, WSPH is an indicator of compost maturity (Ait 

Baddi et al., 2004; Alburquerque et al., 2006; Sampedro et al., 2008). This experiment 

showed that WSPH decreased in all bins during composting. The final value of 

WSPH reduced to 0.21%, 0.20%, 0.17%, 0.18%, 0.21% and 0.20% after maturation 

phase from the initial values of 3.13%, 2.70%, 1.97%, 2.94%, 1.27% and 1.99% for 

Bins 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.5 and 3.6, respectively. In this experiment, the reduction 

value of WSPH was around 90% after maturation (Figure 5.9). It was noticed that in 

the first 45 days of the process, the reduction rate of WSPH was higher in bins 

containing rice husk. Later a similar trend was observed in all bins. The aerobic 

microbes may have been positively influenced by RH that enhanced WSPH reduction. 

OMW did not effect on WSPH reduction during the composting period. Many authors 

observe that aerobic oxidation during composting reduces the WSPH content 

(Giglilotti et al., 2012; Hachchicha et al, 2008; Ait Baddi et al, 2009). 

 

5.2.9 Mineral nutrients (Phosphorus -P, %, Sodium -Na, % and Potassium -K, %) 

 

Mineral nutrients play an important role in soil fertility and productivity. To recharge 

nutrient elements chemical fertilizer is a primary source, but for sustainable 

agricultural cultivation it is necessary to maintain good soil health by supplying 
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organic residues. This experiment showed that composted olive mill materials with 

different bulking agents contained substantial amounts of the macronutrients P and 

Na, but small amounts of K (Figure 5.10-5.12, Table 5.1) compared to other studies 

(Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury et al., 2013). This experiment’s initial P, Na and K 

ranges were 0.10-0.12%, 0.07-0.08% and 0.016-0.020% and reached 0.16-0.19%, 

0.09-0.11% and 0.023-0.037%, respectively, after maturation. The mineral nutrients 

were not affected by the use of different bulking agents or different wetting agents. 

No significant differences were found between the experiments 2 and 3. 

 

5.3 Phytotoxicity During the Composting Process 

 

5.3.1 Germination Index (GI, %) 

 

Figure 5.13 presents the evolution of GI in the various composting stages. The 

phytotoxicity test is one of the key indicators of compost maturity. The GI values 

recorded were 70.23%, 75.2%, 78.34%, 60.39%, 78.29% and 71.92% for Bins 3.1, 

3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.5 and 3.6, respectively at the initial stage (Table 5.1). During the 

composting process a clear decreasing trend in phytotoxicity was observed as the GI 

values increased after maturation (111.62%, 118.71%, 115.1%, 117.11%, 119.54 and 

109.98% for Bins 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.5 and 3.6, respectively). After the thermophillic 

phase the GI values ranged from 84.4-115.74%. No significant impact was observed 

from the use of rice husk or OMW on the phytotoxicity of the mature composts. GI 

values increased due to the degradation of the phytotoxic compounds. These 

compounds, which are present in raw materials or generated during the initial stages 

of composting as intermediate products of microbial metabolism, are decomposed 

during the composting process, producing mature composts (Makni et al., 2010). The 

present study also showed similar results. According to Lasaridi et al. (2006), 

composts with GI values of below 80% are phytotoxic. The GI values recorded here 

indicate that the mature compost of this study was not phytotoxic and therefore it 

could be applied as a high quality organic soil amender.  
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Figure 5.8: Carbon–Nitrogen in composts of the third experiment.
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Figure 5.29: WSPH content in composts of the third experiment. 
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Figure 5.10: Time series chart of phosphorous content in experiment three
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Figure 5.11: Time series chart of sodium content in experiment three. 
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Figure 5.12: Time series chart of potassium content in experiment three. 
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Figure 5.13: Germination index of final composts in experiment three (a. at initial day, b. end of thermophillic phase, c. end of 
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5.4 O2 Consumption (g/kg dry wt) During the Composting Process 

 

Many researchers (Komilis and Tziouvaras, 2009; Sellami et al., 2008) do not consider the C/N 

ratio as an absolute indicator of compost maturity because it largely depends on the composition 

of the initial composting materials. Therefore it is not thought sufficient to use only C/N ratio as 

an indicator of compost maturity. For this reason, the static respirometric tests were performed in 

this study to determine oxygen consumption which is an indicator of compost maturity and 

stability (Komilis and Tziouvaras, 2009). Additionally, according to the EU the oxygen 

consumption in static respirometric tests after 4 days should not exceed 10 g/kg dry matter for 

mature composts (Komilis and Tziouvaras, 2009). In this study, oxygen consumption after 4 

days (Table 5.1) was much lower than the EU suggested limit. In this experiment, 

O2consumption did not show any definite trend. This may be because the original composting 

materials used were older and already somewhat degraded or that the sample used for this test 

was taken from the centre of the compost pile where microbial activity was maximum. 

 

5.5 Conclusion 

 

The third experiment was a repetition of the second experiment, the only difference being in the 

amount and time of water addition so that a full thermophillic phase was achieved during 

composting. The amount of 40-45 L water/OMW was added from day 23 to 96 (9 times), 

depending on the requirement of each bin, to maintain moisture content at 45%. The composting 

process lasted for 120 days. The maximum thermophillic period (>90 days) was observed in Bins 

3.1 and 3.2, and the lowest was in Bin 3.6 (62 days). The pH values recorded were close to 

neutral (ranging from 7.39 -7.56) and EC ranged from 636 to 1050μS/cm. In this experiment 

organic matter content and TOC degradation were 2-3 times higher than in the second 

experiment. TKN values were also higher (ranging from 3.2-4.1%) than in the two earlier 

experiments. The C/N ratios were the lowest of all experiments, ranging from 12.1 to 13.7. The 

WSPH was reduced significantly by 90% in the end products. The final composts were free from 

phytotoxicity as the GI values ranged from 109.8 to 119.54%. The O2 consumption of the end 

products was below the EU suggested level (ranging from 3.27 to 5.93 g O2/Kg dry mass after 4 

days).Therefore indicating that the final composts were stable. 
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Amount and timing of water/OMW addition greatly influenced the thermophillic phase. RH also 

affected the thermophillic phase. The more RH used, the shortest the thermophillic period 

recorded. Composts quality was not affected by OMW or water. The reduction of WSPH was 

higher in all these composts than in those of the previous two experiments. Bin 3.5 

(OP:OL:RH=1.5:1:0.5) produced the lowest C/N ratio (12.1) and the highest GI value 

(119.54%). 
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CHAPTER 6 

 

THE EFFECT OF BULKING AGENTS (OLIVE LEAVES, RICE HUSK, WOOD 

SHAVINGS, SAWDUST AND CHROMIUM TREATED REED PLANTS) 

(EXPERIMENT FOUR) 

 

In the fourth experiment in addition to olive leaves (OL) and rice husk (RH), wood shavings 

(WS), sawdust (SD), and chromium treated plants (RP) were used to optimize bulking agent 

ratios in the composting process. Moisture content was maintained at around 50% throughout 

the process. 

 

6.1 Physical Attributes During the Composting Process 

 

6.1.1 Temperature 

 

Figure 6.1 presents the time series charts of compost and ambient temperatures during the 

fourth experiment. The thermophillic phase (over 45
o
C) established at day 5 except in Bin 4.4 

which took 6 days. Maximum temperature in Bin 4.1 (57
o
C)

 
was observed at day 12, while in 

Bin 4.2 the maximum temperature (56
o
C) was also observed at day 12, day 13 in Bin 4.3 

(56
o
C), and day 19 in Bin 4.4 (56

o
C). Bins 4.2–4.6 had longer thermophillic phases (almost 

59 days) than Bin 4.1 (49 days). Similar thermophillic phases were also observed in Bins 4.5 

and 4.6 (maximum temperatures of 58
o
C and 56

o
C, respectively). The combination of 

bulking agents and mechanical turning helped a fast increase in the temperature during the 

thermophillic phase (Tortosa et al., 2012). After the thermophillic phase the composting 

materials were transferred into protected area to mature. High ratios of RH and relatively low 

OP load resulted in shorter thermophillic phases, due to increased aeration which increased 

microbial activities. Composts with wood shaving and sawdust as bulking agents had a longer 

thermophillic phase than those with those RH. Similar temperature evolutions were also 

observed in Bins 4.5 and 4.6 where RP was used.  

 

Cross correlation coefficients of temperature were high among all bins (ranging from 0.744 to 

0.944) indicating that different materials and different initial ratios did not significantly affect 

compost temperature evolution. In order to examine the effect of different operational 
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parameters, Bin 4.1 was identical to with a bin (Bin 3.5) of the third experiment. The cross 

correlation coefficient (0.70) for temperature between these two bins showed that ambient 

temperature and experimental conditions did not significantly affect compost temperature 

evolution. The use of same composting materials with different ratios did not affect 

temperature evolution as the temperature in all bins of the same experiment had high cross 

correlation coefficients ranging from 0.770 to 0.979.  

 

6.1.2 Moisture 

 

Table 6.1 presents the moisture contents at the initial day, at the end of the thermophillic 

phase and at the end of the maturation phase. Initial moisture content was around 52% in all 

bins. Water was applied as the humidifying agent. In this experiment, moisture contents of 

close to 50% were maintained continuously. During the composting period, 33-35 L of water 

was added from day 21 to 94 (4 times including once in the mesophillic phase). Muktadirul 

Bari Chowdhury et al. (2013) report that moisture contents of around 40-65% are used in 

most olive mill waste compost experiments/applications. 

 

6.2 Chemical Attributes During the Composting Process 

 

6.2.1 pH 

 

Changes in pH for all the bins during the composting process are shown in Figure 6.2. In this 

experiment, the change in pH for all the bins followed a similar pattern. Bin 4.1 was the 

representative of Bin 3.5 of the third experiment. The initial pH of Bin 4.1 

(OP:OL:RH=1.5:1:0.5) was 5.68 and at the end of the thermophillic phase it reached to 7.85 

and further increased to 8.15 after maturation. The initial pH of Bin 4.2 

(OP:OL:RH=1.75:1:0.25) was 5.63 rising to 7.9 at the end of the thermophillic phase and 

again to 8.23 at the end of maturation. Bin 4.3’s (OP:OL:WS=1.75:1:0.25) initial pH was 

5.57 rising to 8.07 at the end of the thermophillic phase and at the end of maturation it 

increased to 8.2. Bin 4.4 (OP:OL:SD=1.75:1:0.25) is the repeat of Bin 4.3 (the only 

difference being the coarseness between SD and WS) in which initial pH was 5.38 reaching 

to 7.93 at the end of thermophillic the phase and 8.25 at end of maturation.
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Figure 6.1: Temperature evolution in the composts of experiment four. 
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Bin 4.5 (OP:OL:RP=1.75:1:0.25) had an initial pH value of 5.44 and after the thermophillic 

phase it increased to 7.91, finally reaching 8.17 at the end of the maturation stage. Lastly, the 

initial pH of Bin 4.6 (OP:OL:RP=1.875:1:0.125) was 5.25, rising to 7.81 at the end of the 

thermophillic phase, then rising again to 8.16 in the mature compost. 

 

The differences between the initial pH values observed in all bins were due to the use of 

different ratios of materials (i.e. olive pomace, olive leaves, rice husk, sawdust, wood shaves 

and chromium treated reed plants). Intially, all the composts were acidic in nature. The 

alteration of pH during the composting process was independent of the bulking agents used. 

The pH shift was greater where OP content was higher although the final values of all 

composts were similar (>8.0). Similar results were also observed by other research groups 

(Abid and Sayadi, 2006; Alfano et al., 2008; Agnolucci et al. 2013; Aviani et al. 2010; 

Gigliotti et al. 2012; Hachicha et al., 2009c) although most used two-phase olive mill waste 

and different bulking agents as mentioned by Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury et al. (2013). 

 

The acidic nature of olive mill waste affects the initial pH value of the composting mixture 

(Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury et al., 2013). Low initial pH values, owing to anaerobic 

conditions, are typically present in the waste materials prior to the commencement of the 

composting process, resulting in the formation of low-molecular weight fatty acids (Said-

Pullicino and Gigliotti 2007). Since aerobic conditions can be provided to the composting 

mixture by mechanical turning or forced aeration, an increased pH indicates degradation of 

organic acids or oxidation of phenolic compounds (Gigliotti et al. 2012). The composting 

process releases ammonium or volatile ammonia from the mineralization of proteins, amino 

acids and peptides that also contribute to an increase in pH. The optimum pH levels for 

compost microorganisms range from 5.5-8.5 (Das 2008; Mustin 1987). As bacteria and fungi 

act upon OM, they release organic acids (Mustin 1987) that often accumulate in the early 

stages of composting. The resulting drop in pH favors the growth of fungi and the breakdown 

of lignin and cellulose (Paredes et al. 1999). 
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      Table 6.1: Physicochemical parameters of compost during the fourth composting period. 

 
Bin(B) MC 

(%) 

 pH EC 

(µS/cm) 

VS 

(%) 

OM 

(%) 

TOC 

(%) 

TKN 

(%) 

C/N P 

(%) 

Na 

(%) 

K (%) WSPH 

(%) 

O2-

4day 

O2-

7day 

GI (%) 

Initial day 

4.1 52.8 5.68 506 94.7 95.58 55.43 1.76 31.42 0.08 0.069 0.016 2.71 14.94 16.27 75.59 

4.2 52.8 5.63 577 96.0 95.36 55.31 1.74 31.86 0.08 0.07 0.020 3.21 13.49 14.81 78.09 

4.3 52.9 5.57 530 96.0 95.81 55.57 1.68 33.08 0.08 0.07 0.019 2.81 14.42 15.12 72.09 

4.4 51.7 5.38 558 97.0 96.49 55.96 1.74 32.24 0.08 0.06 0.020 2.76 13.2 14.38 74.43 

4.5 51.9 5.44 595 96.7 95.82 55.58 1.71 32.54 0.09 0.07 0.021 2.77 12.94 13.69 75.21 

4.6 52.6 5.25 589 97.0 96.26 55.83 1.71 32.69 0.07 0.07 0.020 2.69 13.44 15.08 72.09 

End of thermophillic phase 

4.1 49.6 7.85 578 94.0 89.93 52.16 2.94 17.74 0.15 0.12 0.030 0.55 4.28 8.09 121.06 

4.2 49.2 7.90 631 94.4 90.53 52.51 3.08 17.05 0.15 0.12 0.030 0.63 6.13 10.38 110.53 

4.3 49.0 8.07 598 94.7 91.45 53.04 3.02 17.54 0.16 0.11 0.033 0.53 6.35 10.44 124.41 

4.4 48.6 7.93 663 95.0 92.17 53.46 3.08 17.36 0.14 0.12 0.036 0.73 6.57 11.11 115.67 

4.5 50.8 7.91 691 94.7 90.99 52.78 3.16 16.68 0.15 0.11 0.032 0.63 5.24 9.71 119.42 

4.6 48.7 7.81 629 94.7 91.05 52.81 3.02 17.46 0.16 0.14 0.033 0.75 6.27 10.26 129.79 

End of maturation 

4.1 49.21 8.15 587 93.7 88.14 51.12 3.14 16.30 0.17 0.137 0.037 0.39 6.00 9.42 137.12 

4.2 48.98 8.23 634 94.0 88.79 51.50 3.39 15.20 0.17 0.12 0.036 0.40 5.87 9.31 164.43 

4.3 49.34 8.20 642 94.4 89.00 51.6 3.40 15.10 0.18 0.12 0.036 0.34 6.13 9.66 147.11 

4.4 48.4 8.25 701 95.0 88.78 51.49 3.60 14.15 0.17 0.13 0.041 0.39 5.22 8.95 137.98 

4.5 50.45 8.17 714 94.0 88.80 51.5 3.60 14.10 0.17 0.13 0.037 0.34 5.94 9.44 157.48 

4.6 48.12 8.16 637 94.0 88.10 51.1 3.50 14.70 0.20 0.14 0.036 0.35 5.28 8.65 144.69 

         MC: Moisture Content, EC: Electrical Conductivity, VS: Volatile Solids, TOC: Total Organic Carbon, TKN: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen, C/N: Carbon Nitrogen ratio,  

        P: Phosphorus, Na: Sodium, K: Potassium, WSPH: Water Soluble Phenols, GI: Germination Index. 
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Figure 6.2: Compost pH evolution during the fourth experiment. 
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6.2.2 Electrical Conductivity (EC, μS/cm) 

 

The EC time series chart for the fourth experiment is presented in Figure 6.3. In this 

experiment, the alteration in EC for all the bins almost followed a similar pattern. EC values 

of the various phases are also presented in Table 6.1. Initial EC of Bin 4.1 was 506 μS/cm 

and the value increased slightly (578 μS/cm) after the thermophillic phase, and finally 

reached to 587 μS/cm after maturity. In Bin 4.2 EC was 577 μS/cm at the early stage which 

increased to 631 μS/cm after the thermophillic phase and reached 634 μS/cm after maturity. 

The initial value of EC in Bin 4.3 was 530 μS/cm followed by 598 μS/cm and 642 μS/cm at 

the end of thermophillic and maturation phases, respectively. The EC of Bin 4.4 was 558 

μS/cm at day zero, increased (663 μS/cm) at the end of the thermophillic phase, and then 

increased again to 701 μS/cm after maturity. In Bin 4.5 initial EC value (595 μS/cm) was 

lower than that recorded at the end of the thermophillic phases (691 μS/cm) and finally 

reached 714 μS/cm in final compost. A similar pattern was observed in Bin 4.6 where the EC 

value were 589 μS/cm, 629μS/cm and 637 μS/cm at the initial, end of thermophillic and after 

maturation stages, respectively. 

 

Generally, EC values vary between experiments, depending on the type of olive mill waste 

and bulking agents used (Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury et al., 2013). The highest (9.2 dS/m) 

and lowest (0.01 dS/m) values of EC in final composts were observed by Hachicha et al. 

(2009a) and Abid and Sayadi (2006), respectively. Normally, the highest EC values are 

recorded at the end of the process, due to evaporation and condensation as total compost mass 

decreases (Gigliotti et al. 2012). However, in some cases the final EC values were found to 

be lower (Abid and Sayadi 2006; Alburquerque et al. 2006a; Hachicha et al. 2009c; Makni et 

al. 2010; Paredes et al. 2002). This is linked to a leaching effect which occurs when using 

water for irrigation during the maturation phase. Minerals abundant in olive mill wastes 

increase the EC but, since they are water-soluble, they could be lost by leaching as observed 

by Abid and Sayadi (2006) and Said-Pullicino and Gigliotti (2007). Moreover, Baeta-Hall et 

al. (2005) observed an increase in EC that was correlated with water evaporation. 
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Figure 6.3: Electrical conductivity of composts during composting in experiment four. 
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6.2.3 Volatile Solids (VS, %) 

 

Figure 6.4 presents VS concentrations in all the bins throughout the composting process 

(Table 6.1). Bin 4.1 had high volatile solids concentrations (94.7%) at the beginning of the 

process that decreased to 93.7% at the end of composting. Bin 4.2 had 96.0% volatile solids 

initially that dropped to 94.0% after the maturation phase. A similar situation was also 

observed in Bin 4.3 where volatile solids of the initial and final phases were 96.0% and 

94.4%, respectively. Bin 4.4 showed almost the same change as Bin 4.3 from 97.0% at the 

initial stage to 95.0% after maturation. Bin 4.5 had more volatile solids (96.7%) than Bins 4.1 

and 4.2, and decreased to 94.0% at the end of the process. Bin 4.6 also had comparatively 

more volatile solids (97.0%) at the initial stage than the other bins, decreasing to 94.0% at the 

end of the thermophillic phase. 

 

Heterogeneous compost materials and their different mixing ratios were responsible for the 

differences in initial volatile solids concentrations between the bins. Bins 4.1 and 4.2 differed 

even though they contained same materials but with different mixing ratios. A similar result 

to the above was also observed in Bins 4.3 and 4.4 and Bins 4.5 and 4.6. It is notable that 

when OP loads were high, VS decreases were higher. 

 

6.2.4 Organic Matter (OM, %) 

 

The reduction rate of organic matter recorded in this experiment was similar to that of the 

third experiment (Figure 6.5). Table 6.1 presents OM content at the three composting stages. 

In Bin 4.1 the initial organic matter content was 95.58% that decreased to 88.14% after 

maturation. A similar decrease was also observed in Bin 4.2 where initial OM was 95.36% 

and final OM was 88.79%. The initial OM in Bin 4.3 was 95.81% and finally fell to 89.0% 

after maturity. Bin 4.4 followed the same decreasing trend as Bin 4.3 (96.49% and 88.78% 

organic matter in initial and final composts, respectively). The initial organic matter content 

in Bin 4.5 was 95.82%, dropping to 88.8% at maturation. In Bin 4.6 the initial organic matter 

content was 96.26% and this decreased to 88.1% in the end product. The OM contents at the 

end of thermophillic phase were 89.93%, 90.53%, 91.45%, 92.17%, 90.99% and 91.05% for 

the Bins 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.5 and 4.6, respectively. The final composts of all bins had OM 

contents were ranging from 88.1% to 89%. The variations of organic matter values between 
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Figure 6.4: Time chart o f VS of compost in the experiment four. 
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Figure 6.5: Organic matter contents in composts of the fourth experiment.
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the bins were due to the different OM contents of the initial materials used for the trial. The 

change in OM content was prominent in the thermophillic phase than the maturation phase, 

but Gigliotti et al. (2012) recorded greater OM change in the maturation phase than the 

thermophillic phase. Between Bins 4.1 and 4.2, the first (containing a high RH ratio) showed 

the largest reduction. In the case of Bins 4.3 and 4.4 the latter, which contained SD, showed a 

greater OM drop. However, in Bins 4.5 and 4.6, which had same materials but different 

material ratios, the latter showed more change in OM content despite containing less RP than 

the former. In this experiment the moisture content was maintained at around 50%. It was 

also noticed that, in this experiment, the OM decreases approximately the same as those of 

the third experiment but greater than those of the first two experiments. It is possible that all 

the bulking agents used, in combination with the optimum moisture content, helped from a 

favourable environment for microbial activity by enhancing aeration (porosity). Many 

researchers have recorded high OM decrease (almost 50%) when composting olive mill 

waste, either using olive mill waste water or two-phase olive mill waste (Tortosa etal., 2012; 

Gigliotti et al., 2012; Cayuela et al., 2006; Cegarra et al., 2006). However, Alburquerque et 

al. (2007 and 2009) recorded similar OM contents (86-88%) as in the present trials but they 

did not mention the initial OM contents of the compost. Additionally, Michailides et al. 

(2011a) and Aviani et al., (2010) composted three-phase olive mill solid waste and found 

similar changes as those recorded in the present study. However, OM is not only affected by 

concentration but also by composition. According to Haug (1993), easily degradable organic 

compounds, such as simple carbohydrates, fats and amino acids, are degraded quickly at the 

beginning of the process, while more resistant organic substrates such as cellulose, 

hemicellulose and lignin, are partially degraded and transformed slowly. Therefore, the 

organic matter content of compost depends on the nature of the materials used in the compost 

as well as the microbial activities occurring within it. 

 

Organic matter content degradation was not affected significantly by the different materials 

and their different mixing ratios. Strong cross correlation coefficient values (ranging from 

0.942 to 0.994) were recorded between the bins. Bins with the same materials but different 

mixing ratios were statistically insignificant as they had high cross correlation coefficient 

values (ranging from 0.982 to 0.990). Bin 4.1 (fourth experiment) and Bin 3.5 (third 

experiment) had similar materials and similar mixing ratios and there was a strong correlation 

between them (0.986). 
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6.2.5 Total Organic Carbon (TOC, %) 

 

As composting progressed, total organic carbon decreased in all the bins in this experiment as 

shown in Figure 6.6. The initial TOC content in Bin 4.1 was 55.43%, declining to 51.12% in 

the final compost. In Bin 4.2 initial TOC was 55.31%, reducing to 51.50% after maturation. 

The TOC value in Bin 4.3 at day 0 was 55.57%, that fell to 51.6% after maturation. Bin 4.4 

had 55.96% TOC at the initial stage of composting and 51.49% at the end of maturation. Bin 

4.5’s initial TOC value was 55.58%, that reduced to 51.5% at the final stage of composting. 

Bin 4.6 had an initial TOC of 55.83%, that fell to 51.1% in the final compost. TOC contents 

at the end of the thermophillic phase were 52.16%, 52.51%, 53.04%, 53.46%, 52.78% and 

52.81% in Bins 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.5 and 4.6, respectively. TOC contents of all mature 

composts ranged from 51.1 to 51.5%. 

 

Initial compost TOC contents varied due to the various materials used and their different 

mixing ratios. Bin 4.1 showed a greater TOC reduction than Bin 4.2. Whereas Bin 4.4, which 

had SD as a bulking agent, showed a greater reduction than Bin 4.3, with WS. Despite Bin 

4.5 having a higher content of RP than Bin 4.6, it showed a lower TOC reduction. TOC 

reduction rate was approximately 4% in all bins, a result comparable to that of Michailides et 

al. (2011a). Similar TOC changes were also recorded by Alburquerque et al. (2007, 2009), 

Cegarra et al. (2006), Gigliotti et al. (2012) and Mari et al. (2003) in two-phase olive mill 

compost. On the contrary Droussi et al., (2009) observed higher TOC content in their final 

composts (57-58%), as they used OP and OMW as composting materials. Therefore, it can be 

concluded that RH and SD played an important role in decreasing TOC content during the 

thermophillic phase. 

 

6.2.6 Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN, %) 

 

The Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen values increased during the composting process as shown in 

Figure 6.7. Bins 4.1 and 4.2 had similar materials but at different ratios and their TKN values 

were 1.68% and 1.74%, increasing to 3.14% and 3.39%, respectively after maturation. Bins 

4.3 and 4.4 had 1.68% and 1.74% initial TKN that rose to 3.4% and 3.6% at end of the  
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Figure 6.6: Total Organic Carbon content in composts of the fourth experiment. 
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Figure 6.7: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen content in composts of the fourth experiment.
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maturity, respectively. Initial TKN values in Bins 4.5 and 4.6 were 1.71% at day zero rising 

to 3.6% and 3.5%, after maturation, respectively.TKN values ranged from 2.94 to 3.16% after 

the thermophillic phase in all the bins (Table 6.1). 

 

The TKN increment observed was greater at the end of the thermophillic phase than at the 

end of the maturation phase. The highest amounts (3.6%) of TKN were recorded in Bins 4.4 

and 4.5, whereas the lowest amount (3.14%) of TKN was found in Bin 4.1 at the end of 

maturation. The concentration of TKN observed was higher in this experiment than in 

experiments 1 and 2 due to the higher mineralization of composting materials in the longer 

composting duration. Bins with higher rice husk ratios showed comparatively low nitrogen 

concentrations compared to bins with less or no rice husk. The bin containing WS produced 

comparatively low TKN. The bins containing SD and RP showed maximum TKN content in 

their mature composts. This may be due to chemical properties of rice husk that contains 

more cellulose and silica which is more resistant to biodegradation (Champagne, 2004; Low 

and Lee, 1997; Chaudhary and Jollands, 2004). WS has high content of lignin which is 

extremely resistant to chemical and enzymatic degradation (Eklind and Kirchmann, 2000a). 

Thus, it can be inferred that bulking agents (i.e., rice husk, sawdust, wood shavings, and reed 

plant) together with optimum moisture content help OP and OL mineralization by increasing 

microbial activities, increasing aeration and hence ultimately increasing nitrogen 

concentration in mature compost. In general, an increasing trend of organic nitrogen could be 

caused by the concentration effect as a result of degradation of organic compounds which 

decreases dry matter content. 

 

In spite of the differences observed between the bins, TKN increase was independent of the 

bulking agents and their various mixing ratios. They were highly correlated as the coefficient 

values ranged from 0.979 to 0.997. TKN values in bins containing similar materials but at 

different ratios were also unaffected as they were strongly cross correlated (ranging from 

0.993-0.997). Bin 3.5 (third experiment) and Bin 4.1(fourth experiment) had the same 

materials and mixing ratios. There was no statistical difference between their TKN values as 

they had a high correlation coefficient value (0.975). 
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6.2.7 Carbon-Nitrogen Ratio (C/N) 

 

Table 6.1 present the C/N ratios recorded at Day 0, Day 66 and Day 102. For all the bins, 

initial C/N ratios were higher than final C/N ratios (Figure 6.8). The initial C/N ratios of Bins 

4.1 and 4.2 were 31.42 and 31.86 and finally declined to 16.30 and 15.20 after maturity, 

respectively. Bins 4.3 and 4.4 had 15.1 and 14.15 final C/N ratios from their initial ratios of 

33.08 and 32.24, respectively. Similar patterns were also found in Bins 4.5 and 4.6 where 

initial C/N ratios were 32.54 and 32.69 and final ratios were 14.1 and 14.7, respectively, after 

maturation. The C/N ratios at the end of thermophillic and maturation phases ranged from 

16.68 to 17.74 and 14.10 to 16.30, respectively. 

 

The changes in C/N ratio observed were greater in Bin 4.4, followed by Bins 4.5 and 4.3 in 

this experiment. The reduction rate of the C/N ratio was greater in this experiment, although 

the composts contained comparatively fresher olive pomace and olive leaves. It is possible 

that the bulking agent and the optimum moisture content (around 50%) enhanced microbial 

activities by creating favourable conditions for mineralization. The lower C/N ratio observed 

in the final composts from the degradation of the carbon fraction of the materials composted 

as well as nitrogenous materials (Figure 6.8). During composting, carbonaceous materials 

such as carbohydrates, fats and amino acids, as well as cellulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin 

are partially mineralized, leading to carbon losses throughout the process (Bernal 2009). 

Additionally, nitrogen increases due to the concentration effect of dry mass reduction upon 

biodegradation. 

 

The decrease of C/N ratios during composting was not influenced by different composting 

the materials or their different mixing ratios, as their coefficient values ranged from 0.987 to 

0.998. Between the bins with same materials but different ratios did not affect C/N ratios 

reduction as well (coefficient values ranged from 0.996 to 0.998). Similar material ratios with 

different total composting durations (between Bins 3.5 and 4.1) also did not significantly 

affect C/N ratio as they had a high coefficient value (0.963). 

 

6.2.8 Water Soluble Phenols (WSPH, %) 

One of the major toxins in olive by-product is water soluble phenols (WSPH). During aerobic 

composting water soluble phenols are degraded by microbes and help the formation of humic 
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Figure 6.8: Carbon–Nitrogen in composts of the fourth experiment.
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Figure 6.9: WSPH content in composts of the fourth experiment.
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substances within the compost. These substances improve soil conservation and productivity. 

During this trial, the WSPH contents decreased significantly (Figure 6.9). The final values of 

WSPH recorded were 0.39%, 0.40%, 0.34%, 0.39%, 0.34% and 0.35% from the initial values 

of 2.71%, 3.21%, 2.81%, 2.76%, 2.77% and 2.69% for Bins 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.5 and 4.6, 

respectively (Table 6.1). Following the thermophillic phase these values reduced by nearly 

80% except in Bin 4.6 (72% reduction). Whereas, at the end of the maturation stage these 

values had decreased by around 90%. As OP had the largest material ratio in all bins, WSPH 

content did not show any great variations between the bins. The reduction of WSPH did not 

differ due to OP loads or bulking agents. The reduction of WSPH in this trial was similar to 

that of third experiment. 

 

6.2.9 Mineral nutrients (Phosphorus- P, %, Sodium -Na, % and Potassium -K, %) 

 

Mineral nutrients are considered crucial when assessing compost quality. Together with OM 

and C/N ratios, mineral nutrients are important for plant growth and development. Table 6.1 

and Figures 6.10-6.12 present the mineral nutrients recorded during the composting period. 

This experiment’s initial P, Na and K ranges were 0.07-0.09%, 0.06-0.7% and 0.016-0.021% 

and these reached 0.17-0.20%, 0.12-0.14% and 0.036-0.041%, respectively in the final 

composts. Bulking agents did not cause great variations in mineral nutrient contents. 

Generally, composts of olive mill wastes have high K contents, but in this experiment the K 

content was found to be low (Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury et al., 2013). 

 

6.3 Phytotoxicity and Genotoxicity During Composting Process 

 

6.3.1 Germination Index (GI, %) 

The Germination Index is one of the parameters used to assess toxicity and the degree of 

compost maturity. Results of the seed bioassays used to evaluate changes in compost 

phytotoxicity during the composting process are given in Figure 6.13 and Table 6.1. The 

results showed that after the thermophillic phase the composts were not phytotoxic. The 

initial GI (at 100% concentration) values were 75.59%, 78.09%, 72.09%, 74.43%, 75.21% 

and 72.09% for Bins 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.5 and 4.6, respectively. During composting the 

phytotoxicity effect was eliminated and the final GI values were 137.12%, 164.43%, 

147.11%, 137.98%,157.48% and 144.69%, for Bins 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.5 and 4.6 respectively  
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Figure 6.10: Time series chart of phosphorous content in experiment four.
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Figure 6.11: Time series chart of sodium content in experiment four.
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Figure 6.12: Time series chart of potassium content in experiment four. 
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Figure 6.13: Germination index of final composts in experiment four (a. at initial day, b. end of thermophillic phase, c. end of maturation phase).
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after maturity. It appears that bins with higher OP content (Bins 4.2-4.6) record higher final GI. 

Final GI value in the Bin 3.5 of the third experiment was 119.54% and did not differ 

significantly with the value of Bin 4.1 in the fourth experiment. Therefore, composting using OP, 

OL, RH, SD, WS and RP is a rather stable and repeatable process. No negative impact of bulking 

agents was observed on the phytotoxicity of the mature composts. 

 

6.3.2 CBMN assay in human lymphocytes in vitro (Data presented in M.S. Thesis of 

Konstantinou. F, 2014) 

 

In the present study as mentioned earlier, six trapezoidal compost bins were employed each 

having different contents (Table 2.4). Compost samples were taken from each bin at 0, 66 and 

102 days and were tested for potential genotoxicity and cytotoxicity at three different 

concentrations (i.e., 1, 2 and 5 % (v/v)) to identify the possible genotoxic damage in human 

lymphocytes during the duration of the composting processes. The results of MN and CBPI 

analyses (mean values for MN induction and the CBPI index) obtained from human peripheral 

blood lymphocyte cultures treated with different concentrations of compost samples are 

presented in Figures 6.14 and 6.15.  

 

Concerning the possible genotoxic effect of compost sample extracts at the beginning of the 

composting process (Τ=0 days), it was observed that Bins 4.2, 4.3 and 4.5 did not induce 

increased MN frequencies. However, Bins 4.1, 4.4 and 4.6 at the tested concentrations of 2% 

(Bins 4.4, 4.6) and 5% (Bins 4.1, 4.6), indicate that the different composting materials and 

different mixing ratios influence the genotoxic effect. The common material with a stable mixing 

ratio in all bins was OL. The genotoxic effects of Bins 4.1 and 4.4 at the beginning of the 

composting process (T=0 days) could be attributed to the fact that Bin 4.1 contained the highest 

RH content and Bin 4.4 contained SD. Chatterjee et al. (2013) also assessed the possible 

genotoxic and cytotoxic effect of rice processings and wood derivatives by implementing the 

comet assay in cell lines (Jurkat T and HepG2 cells). The results showed that rice and wood 

derivatives are genotoxic and cytotoxic in a dose-dependent manner, with those of wood 

showing an increased cytotoxic effect. The findings of the above-mentioned study are consistent  
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Figure 6.14: Genotoxic effects of compost on human lymphocytes treated with different 

concentrations of compost samples (1, 2 and 5 % v/v) with different compost contents at 

different composting phases. Lowercase letters indicate the significant difference from the 

control (a: p<0.05, b: p<0.01, c: p<0.001). 
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Figure 6.15: Cytokinesis Block Proliferation Index (CBPI) in human lymphocytes treated with 

different concentrations of compost samples (1, 2 and 5 % v/v), with different compost contents 

at different composting phases. Lowercase letters indicate the significant difference from the 

control (a: p<0.05, b: p<0.01, c: p<0.001). 
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with the results of this study with regard to the genotoxic induction observed in Bin 4.1 and Bin 

4.4. The same research confirms the reduction of CBPI (increase of cytotoxicity) which was 

observed in Bins 4.1, 4.2, 4.3 and especially in Bin 4.4 with the corresponding material 

completion (Figure 6.15). It appears that the genotoxic effect of wood residues is limited when 

the size of these residues increases, as Bin 4.3 did not present any genotoxic effect at the 

beginning of the composting process (T=0 days; Figure 6.14). On the other hand, the initial 

genotoxic effect of Bin 4.6 is probably due to the higher content of OP (Table 2.4) and cannot be 

attributed to the presence of Cr, as the Cr content in Bins 4.5 and 4.6 was the same (Sultana et 

al., 2014). Nevertheless, composts containing Cr should be thoroughly assessed as numerous 

reports in the literature confirm the genotoxic action of Cr. Indicatively, Tsaousi et al. (2010) by 

applying the micronucleus test in human connective tissue cells observed both dose- and time-

dependent genotoxic and cytotoxic action of Cr. It should also be noted that Bins 4.5 and 4.6 

presented increased frequencies of MN at the beginning of the composting process.  

 

Recent studies on the genotoxic effects of olive derivatives have shown that olive tree leaves 

have antigenotoxic effects. More specifically, Turkez and Togar (2011), using sister chromatid 

exchanges (SCEs) and chromosome aberration (CA) analysis in human lymphocyte cultures, 

found that OL extracts work protectively against the genetic damage that may be caused to DNA 

by permethrin, a common synthetic chemical, widely used as an insecticide in agriculture and 

domestic applications. Anter et al. (2011), evaluated the genotoxic and antigenotoxic effects of 

olive leaf extracts (OLEs) using the SMART test (Somatic Mutation and Recombination Test) in 

Drosophila melanogaster, as well as cytotoxic and apoptotic effects in HL60 human 

promyelocytic leukemia cells. The results showed that the OLEs did not cause an increase in 

mutations in wings of D. melanogaster. In addition, OLEs showed protective effects against the 

genetic damage that can be caused to DNA by the oxidative genotoxicant hydrogen peroxide. On 

the contrary, their results showed a dose-dependent cytotoxic effect of OLEs in HL60 human 

promyelocytic leukemia cells, indicating that the mechanism for the cytotoxic effect of OLEs is 

the apoptotic pathway. Similarly, Cabarkapa et al. (2014) used the comet assay in human 

peripheral leukocytes and demonstrated the protective effect of olive leaf extract, a dry phenolic-

rich plant product, against the genetic damage that can be caused to DNA by adrenaline. 
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The cytotoxic effect of each sample was evaluated by the CBPI index (Figure 6.15). In contrast 

to the genotoxic effects, all bins presented cytotoxic effects at the beginning of the composting 

process (T=0 days) as CPBI presents significant differences for all bins and for all extracts (Fig 

6.15). This proves that initial composting materials present cytotoxic effects on humans and 

should not be used as soil amendments. 

 

An increase in genotoxic and cytotoxic effects was observed during the thermophillic phase 

(T=66 days) in all the bins but primarily in Bins 4.4, 4.5 and 4.6 (Figs. 6.14, 6.15). This increase 

in both genotoxic and cytotoxic effects could be attributed to the conditions prevailing during the 

thermophillic phase. In this phase (temperatures between 40 and 80°C), the mesophillic 

microorganisms give their place to the thermophillic microorganisms, which produce even larger 

quantities of heat, leading to pathogenic microorganism elimination. Due to their inability to 

survive in these conditions, the microorganism populations either disappear or settle on the outer 

surface of the material, in the peripheral zone, where temperatures are lower and allow their 

survival. In general, in the thermophillic stage of composting species diversity is greatly reduced 

at temperatures above 60°C (Strom 1985). During this phase the polysaccharides and proteins 

have been degraded by bacteria. The dominant populations are now thermophillic fungi that can 

degrade complex substances, such as celluloses and semi-celluloses. Moreover, within this 

phase, pH increases (Table 4.1) due to the dissolution of the organic acids produced in the initial 

phase and then, due to salt accumulation as a result of water evaporation. 

 

Several studies have examined and evaluated the genotoxic and cytotoxic effects of compost 

samples during the different phases of composting and especially in the thermophillic phase. 

Gandolfi et al. (2010), applying the comet assay in cells (coelomocytes) of the immune defense 

mechanism of the earthworm Eisenia foetida andrei, report an overtime increase of genotoxicity 

in soil samples that were lubricated with compost. More specifically, 14 days after fertilizing the 

soils with compost, an increase of genotoxicity was observed followed by a reduction at the end 

of the experiment (38 days after fertilization). A recent study of Mazzeo et al. (2013) conducted 

using the CBMN assay in the HTC cell line, indicated statistically significant differences in MN 

induction after the microbial degradation of aromatic hydrocarbons, substances that among 

others, are detected in the components of compost. Furthermore, Sasek et al. (2003), who applied 
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the chromo SOS test to the bacterial PQ37 strain E. coli K12, observed induced genotoxicity at 

the beginning and end of the composting process. The findings reported in the aforementioned 

study, revealed a clear reduction in genotoxicity at the end of composting as well as the absence 

of mutagenic effects of the samples that were examined from the upper part of the compost pile.  

 

On the other hand, an increased cytotoxic effect during the thermophillic phase could be 

attributed to the formation of cytotoxic intermediates. This was observed by Kreja and Seidel 

(2002), who connected the presence of specific microorganisms in the thermophillic phase with 

increasing degradation and induction of cytotoxicity. Additionally, Axelsson et al. (2006) 

observed that gliotoxin, a secondary metabolite produced by several species of fungi during the 

composting process which, among other materials, contains SD, induces increased cytotoxic 

effect in human neuroblastomatic (SH-SY5Y) cell line.  

 

Although genotoxic and cytotoxic effects are present from day 1 of the composting process until 

the end of the thermophillic phase, the mature compost from almost all bins did not induce 

genotoxic and cytotoxic effects in human peripheral lymphocyte cultures under the specific 

experimental conditions. The only exceptions are Bins 4.1 and 4.6, whose final composts do 

present cytotoxic effects (Fig. 6.15). This phenomenon could be attributed to the excessive use of 

either RH (Bin 4.1) or OP (Bin 4.6). Thus, although the final composts of the present study have 

high quality physicochemical characteristics, Bins 4.1 and 4.6 presented cytotoxic effects. 

Therefore, they could not be used safely in either conventional agriculture or organic farming. 

Thus current EU legislation for soil amendments should include genotoxic and cytotoxic 

evaluation of composts. 

 

Concerning the physicochemical quality and phytotoxic effects, all composts in fourth 

experiment could be characterized as high quality soil amendments. Genotoxic and cytotoxic 

evaluations showed that: (a) only mature composts do not have genotoxic effects; (b) the 

minority of compost mixtures presented cytotoxic effects only at the end of the maturation phase; 

(c) EU legislation should be revised in order to include genotoxic and cytotoxic evaluation of 

soil amendments before making them available on the market. 
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6.4 O2 Consumption (g/kg dry wt) During the Composting Process 

 

Static respirometric tests were performed in this experiment to ensure the stability of the final 

composts by determining oxygen consumption (Komilis and Tziouvaras, 2009). According to the 

EU, an O2 consumption rate below 10 g/kg dry matter after 4 days indicates a stable compost. 

Bin 4.1 required the lowest time (36 days) followed by Bins 4.2 and 4.3 (48 days each) and Bin 

4.4 took the maximum time (60 days) to stabilize. Bins 4.5 and 4.6 required almost 60 days to 

become stable. Initial O2 consumption rates at day 4 were 14.94, 13.49, 14.42, 13.20, 12.94 and 

13.44 g/kg dry matter for Bins 4.1, 4.2, 4.3 4.4, 4.5 and 4.6, respectively. The final value (mature 

compost) of O2 consumption at day 4 was 6.00, 5.87, 6.13, 5.22, 5.94 and 5.28 g/kg dry matter 

for Bins 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.5 and 4.6, respectively. It is noticeable that compost in Bin 4.1 

stabilized earlier than in Bin 4.2 due to the lower OP and higher RH contents. Bins 4.4, 4.5 and 

4.6 had higher OP loads than the other bins (Table 2.4). 

 

Therefore the OP loads and the bulking agents were also responsible for the compost stability 

duration. O2 consumption duration was higher in this experiment than the previous three (3) 

experiments because the samples were always taken after the composts were tuned and contained 

both partially degraded and non degraded materials. 

 

Table 6.2: Total chromium concentration during the composting process. 

Chromium Concentration (mg/kg dry mass) 

Bin Initial day End of thermophillic 

phase 

End of maturation 

phase 

Bin 4.5 12±3 9±2 10±2 

Bin 4.6 8±3 10±2 8±3 

 

 6.5 Total Chromium During the Composting Process 

 

Reed plants that had been used to treat chromium–containing wastewater were used as bulking 

agents it two compost bins. Total Cr concentration in both bins did not show fluctuations during 

the composting process (Table 6.2). The limited differences between Cr concentration of the 
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initial day and at the end of the thermophillic and maturation stages could be attributed to fact 

that the samples at day 0 were not well homogenized. Although the two bins contained different 

amounts of reed biomass, Cr concentration in the final compost did not present great differences. 

Furthermore, chromium content was well below the EU limits (70 mg/kg dry mass) for organic 

farming applications. The mature compost produced in both bins was also rich in other nutrients. 

Due to the presence of high nutrient contents these composts could be used to replenish soils that 

have been exhausted by intensive cultivation as well as soils suitable for greenhouse cultivations. 

 

6.5 Conclusion 

 

In addition to RH, in the fourth experiment, WS, SD and RP were incorporated into the compost 

mixtures as bulking agents. Bins 4.1 and 4.2 had same materials (OP, OL and RH) but at 

different mixing ratios and Bin 4.1 was the same as of Bin 3.5 of the third experiment. WS and 

SD were used as bulking agents in Bins 4.3 and 4.4, respectively. Bins 4.5 and 4.6 also had the 

same materials (OP, OL, and RP) but different mixing ratios. Water was used as the humidifying 

agent. Moisture content was kept around 50%. This experiment also had a long thermophillic 

phase but shorter than that of the third experiment. The maximum thermophillic phase was 59 

days and the minimum was 49 days. The bin containing RH had a lower thermophillic phase. 

This experiment was continued for 102 days. Good quality final composts were produced from 

this trial. The final composts had OM, TOC, TKN and C/N ratios ranging from 88.1 to 89%, 

51.1 to 51.6%, 3.14 to 3.6%, and 14.1 to 16.3%, respectively. The reduction of WSPH was 

almost 85% at the end of maturation. All the composts produced maximum GI values ranging 

from 137.12 to 164.43%. At day 102 the composts were stable according to the EU regulations 

of O2 consumption after 4 days (ranging from 5.28 to 6.13 g O2/Kg dry mass). 

 

Conservative water addition lengthened the thermophillic phase. Ultimately, this promoted the 

mineralization process. The bin containing RH had the lower thermophillic phase. Although all 

bins showed improved physicochemical parameters, the bin contains high ratio of RH had higher 

C/N ratios and lower TKN but showed the maximum GI (164.43%). 
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CHAPTER 7 

 

7. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

 

7.1 Discussion 

 

Composting is a naturally complex but feasible biologically controlled process. Composting is 

convenient, cost effective and environmentally friendly method of organic waste management 

especially for agro-industrial solid wastes. Composting of three-phase olive mill solid wastes is 

scarce in the literature, because these wastes are mainly used as fuel and are not composted. 

 

The main objectives of the present PhD were to: (a) examine the effect of different bulking 

agents (i.e. OP, OL, RH, SD, WS and RP) on compost quality; (b) assess the impact of different 

humidifying agents (water and OMW) during compost production; (c) optimize water addition 

during the composting process in terms of quantity and time; (d) assess for the first time the 

potential genotoxicity and cytotoxicity of olive mill waste composts. To achieve proper aeration 

and material mixing, a mechanical hand turner was used. Four composting experiments were 

conducted during which a full physicochemical evaluation was carried out (temperature, 

moisture content, pH, electrical conductivity, organic matter, volatile solids, total organic carbon, 

total nitrogen, total phosphorus, potassium, sodium, and water soluble phenols). Furthermore 

respirometric tests (O2 uptake) were also conducted to assess compost stability.  

 

Two identical series were set up in the first experiment. Bins 1.1-1.3 and 1.4-1.6 were filled with 

OP and OL using different ratios (2:1, 1:1 and 1:2). Operational parameters, especially moisture 

(water), played an important role during composting. All the composts produced in this 

experiment almost had same quality as they contained high organic matter, TKN, desirable C/N 

ratio as prescribed by Bernal et al. (1998) and low WSPH content. Static respirometric test also 

satisfied EU recommendations. Bins 1.1 and 1.4 (2:1 ratio of OP and OL) which were identical, 

showed similar results especially for OM, TKN and C/N ratio and their GI values were higher 

than those of the other bins, probably due to the higher amount of OP contents. In addition to that 
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huge OP production than OL during oil extraction was taken into account as 2:1 OP and OL ratio 

was the best ratio. This ratio was used for the following experiments. 

 

In the second experiment OL and RH were used as bulking agents and water and OMW were 

applied as humidifying agents. Parameters of final compost quality were measured at day 120. 

The quality of all the composts was high. GI values and static respiration test values of the final 

composts indicated that all the composts were stable and not phytotoxic. Addition of excess 

water in the beginning of the process affected greatly the thermophillic phase. Bins containing 

high RH ratios showed higher C/N ratios and produced lower TKN and mineral nutrients. OMW 

did not influence compost quality parameters.  

 

The third experiment was the repetition of the second experiment. The only difference was in the 

amount and time of addition of humidifying agents so that the compost achieved a full 

thermophillic phase. The amount of 40-45 L water/OMW was added from day 23 to 96 (9 times), 

depending on the requirement of each bin to kept moisture around 45%. The composting process 

continued until day 120. The physicochemical parameters of all the composts were higher than 

those of the earlier two experiments, especially OM, TKN, C/N ratio and WSPH. Amount and 

timing of water/OMW addition greatly influenced the thermophillic phase. RH also affected the 

thermophillic phase. The more RH used, the shorter the thermophillic period. Compost quality 

was not affected by OMW or water. The reduction of WSPH was higher in all the composts than 

the previous two experiments. Bin 3.5 (OP:OP:RH= 1.5:1:0.5) produced the lowest C/N ratio 

(12.1) and the highest GI (119.54%). This mixing ratio was used in the fourth experiment. 

 

In addition to RH in the fourth experiment, WS, SD and RP were incorporated as bulking agents. 

Water was used as the humidifying agent. Moisture content was kept around 50%. This 

experiment had a long thermophillic phase but shorter than that of the third experiment. The 

maximum thermophillic phase was 59 days and the minimum was 49 days. The bin containing 

RH had shortest, thermophillic phase. This experiment was carried out for 102 days. Good 

quality final composts were produced from this trial. All the composts produced maximum GI 

values ranging from 137.12 to 164.43%. At 102 days the composts were stable as per EU 
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regulations of O2 consumption after 4 days. The conservative mode of water addition lengthened 

the thermophillic phase.  

 

The four experiments exhibited different temperature ranges during the thermophillic phase and 

these were attributed to the effect of different bulking agents, moisture content, and the organic 

load of the compost bins. The first experiment demonstrated the typical temperature rise, but 

addition of extra water (30 L) during the thermophillic phase caused a temperature decrease and 

the composting process cooled down, thus shortening the thermophillic phase. In the second 

experiment, excess humidifying agent was added at the start of the process. Here, the composts 

did not reach thermophillic phase, with the exception of two bins containing moderate RH ratios. 

However, in theses bins the thermophillic phase lasted only a few days. Bins containing 

moderate ratios of RH had greater aeration and higher microbial activities leading to a 

temperature rise. However, bins excessive containing the highest RH ratios had lower OM 

contents and did not exhibit a temperature rise. The bins with the lowest RH ratios or without 

RH, had higher OM contents but still did not show a temperature rise. Therefore, excess water 

filled the air spaces and hence reduced microbial activities responsible for mineralization and 

consequently temperature evolution. In the third experiment moistening agents were added 

conservatively and the thermophillic phase had a longer duration than in the first two 

experiments. The bins that did not contain RH had a longer thermophillic phase than the bins 

containing RH. High RH content resulted in lower OM content and thus shorter thermophillic 

phases, due to the low degradability of RH (Low and Lee, 1997). It was concluded from the 

experiment that moisture, RH and OM play an important role in maintaining high temperatures 

during the thermophillic phase by providing sufficient aeration and nutrients for microbial 

functions. The fourth experiment also showed a similar trend as in the third experiment. Bins 

with high RH ratios had shorter thermophillic phases (but longer than those of the first and 

second experiments) than bins containing SD, WS, RP and lower RH ratios. Therefore OM 

content, bulking agents and moisture influence the thermophillic phase by providing aeration and 

microbe nutrition. The use of either OMW or water as humidifying agents did not have any 

significant impact on temperature evolution or compost quality parameters. 
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Organic matter mineralization increased when the thermophillic phase was longer. A shorter 

thermophillic phase caused by excess moisture, reduced the degradation OM and TOC. In the 

first and the second experiments the reduction rates of OM and TOC were lower than in the third 

and fourth experiments due to the different thermophillic phase durations. The first two 

experiments had shorter thermophillic phases than the last two experiments. Longer 

thermophillic phases and good aeration (by bulking agents and mechanical turning) may help 

microbes degrade OM and TOC content (Cayeula et al., 2006). It is possible that rice husk 

created suitable conditions for microbial activity by enhancing aeration (porosity). Gigliotti et al. 

(2012), Cayuela et al. (2006), Cegarra et al. (2006) and Vuorinen and Saharinen (1997), also 

reported that increasing aeration either by forced or mechanical means enhances microbial 

activities. In this study the degradation rates of OM and TOC were lower than those of other 

research groups composting olive mill wastes (Muktadirul Bari Chowdhury et al., 2013). This 

may be due to the higher OM contents and shorter composting period used in the present 

research. Humidifying agents had no effect on OM and TOC content. 

 

The TKN contents recorded in the first experiment were lower than the other experiments. Bins 

containing RH showed lower TKN contents than those containing other bulking agents. The 

reason may be the lower degradability of RH which contains more silica and cellulose 

(Champagne et al., 2004). Bins containing SD had higher TKN contents. The longer composting 

duration increased the TKN content by increasing mineralization. In general, the increasing trend 

of organic nitrogen could be due to a concentration effect as a result of organic compound 

degradation which decreased the dry matter content. Humidifying agents did not significantly 

affect TKN content (Aviani et al., 2010). 

 

Another key factor in compost quality is the C/N ratio, which is mainly affected by the 

composting materials origin. As a general rule, Bishop and Godfrey (1983) suggest that the 

initial C/N ratio should ideally range from 25-35. In this study the C/N ratio ranged from 19.2-35 

and finally reached 12-17. The C/N ratio fluctuations were more intense in the experiments with 

longer composting durations (i.e., third and fourth experiments). The final C/N ratios in all the 

experiments were well below the limits set by Bernal et al. (1998). 
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WSPHs decreased by 90% in the final composts of the third and fourth experiments. The lower 

degradation of WSPH could be due to the shorter thermophillic phase caused by high moisture 

content. It is noteworthy that upon degradation of lignocellulosic material, WSPHs are released 

and their concentrations increase in the aquatic phase and later reduce as a result of microbial 

activities (Tortosa et al., 2012). In the third and fourth experiments the longer thermophillic 

phase and aerobic microbes (influenced by bulking agents) might be responsible for WSPH 

degradation (Del Buono et al., 2011). Humidifying agents did not influence WSPH degradation. 

Respirometric tests ascertained that the final composts were mature and stable. 

 

Plant bioassay tests proved that the mature composts were not toxic. The minimum GI value 

recorded was 90% and the maximum was 164%. The mature compost in most of the bins of the 

fourth experiment did not induce genotoxic or cytotoxic effects in human peripheral lymphocyte 

cultures under the specific experimental conditions. The only exceptions were Bins 4.1 and 4.6, 

where final composts showed cytotoxic effects. This phenomenon could be attributed to the high 

ratio of either the RH (Bin 4.1) or the OP (Bin 4.6) used.  

 

Apart from the C/N ratio, GI and respirometric tests other parameters such as pH, EC and 

mineral concentration were used to evaluate compost quality. The acidic nature of olive mill 

waste affects the initial pH value of the composting mixture. Since aerobic conditions were 

provided to the composting mixture by mechanical turning, an increased pH indicated 

degradation of organic acids or oxidation of phenolic compounds, or mineralization of proteins, 

amino acids and peptides into ammonium or volatile ammonia (Baeta-Hall et al., 2005; Gigliotti 

et al., 2012). EC values vary between experiments depending on the bulking agents. The final 

values of EC increased due to evaporation as the compost total mass decreased (Tortosa et al., 

2012). This study demonstrated that composted olive mill materials with different bulking agents 

contain substantial amounts of P and Na, but small amounts of K. 

 

7.2 Full-Scale Scenario for Olive Mill Solid Waste Composting 

 

Olive mill waste can be successfully composted and produce a final product that is a very good 

quality soil amendment, and an excellent choice for organic farming. Therefore, olive mill 
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owners could benefit economically by composting their olive pomace and olive leaves. The main 

issue for an olive mill owner is the area required to compost the entire season’s production of 

olive pomace and olive leaves. To assess this issue, a full-scale scenario for a three-phase olive 

mill located in Amfilochia, western Greece composting unit was developed. This olive mill can 

process 30 tonnes of olives per day and its typical operating period lasts 90 days (from October 

to the end of December), resulting in 2700 tonnes of processed olives. According to Niaounakis 

and Halvadakis (2004), olive pomace and olive leaves correspond to 35% and 5% of olive mill 

waste, respectively. This leads to a total seasonal production of olive pomace and olive pomace 

of 945 and 135 tonnes, respectively. 

 

Results of the first experiment show that the optimum OP:OL ratio was 2:1 by volume, as higher 

OL levels lead to low GI and thus to phytotoxic effects of the final compost. Whilst observation 

of the optimal OL ratio was straightforward, for the other parameters (OP:RH, OP:SD, OP:WS, 

OP:RP ratios and composting duration) the optimal values were not so easy to define as the 

quality of the final composts from experiments 2, 3 and 4 had small differences. No great 

variations of GI were observed either in different composting durations or in different OP loads. 

There is only one exception where GI values were below 100% and this corresponds to the 

experiment with the highest OL ratio. The C/N ratio did not show great variations between the 

experiments and, similar to GI, the compost with the lowest quality (maximum C/N values) 

corresponds to high OL ratios. Furthermore, final compost quality is ensured even with high OP 

loads and minimum composting duration.  

 

The area required for composting in the full-scale scenario was calculated using the following 

expression: 

𝑅𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑖𝑟𝑒𝑑 𝑎𝑟𝑒𝑎  𝑚2 =
𝑂𝑃 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑑𝑢𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 (𝑘𝑔)

𝑂𝑃 𝑙𝑜𝑎𝑑  
𝑘𝑔
𝑚2  𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑝𝑒𝑟 𝑦𝑒𝑎𝑟 (

365 𝑑
𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑡 𝑑𝑢𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑑

)
 

As OP and OL are already stored in an area within the olive mill, there was no need to compost 

the whole production at once; rather the OP mass could be composted throughout the year. As 

expected, the minimum required area corresponds to maximum OP load and minimum compost 

duration and is approximately 500 m
2 

(for a total composting duration of 60 days). Although a 60 
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day composting duration produces a soil amendment, this could have potential genotoxic and 

cytotoxic effects. In order to reduce these effects, compost duration should be increased to 100 

days, thus the surface area required for composting should be increased to 850 m
2
. Nevertheless, 

in both cases the total area required is low and is available in the majority of all olive mills. 

Therefore, olive mill owners have an excellent alternative method for treating their wastes with a 

possible economic profit. 

 

7.3 Conclusions 

 

This study used parallel composting experiments to examine the effect of compost duration on 

the quality of the final product, and the use of rice husk, wood shavings, sawdust and chromium 

treated reed plants as bulking agents in composting olive mill solid waste. Mature compost from 

olive mill waste appears to have excellent characteristics as it is free from phytotoxicity and 

contains high organic matter and nutrient contents (N, P, K, Na) rendering it a high quality soil 

amender. In general, olive mill waste can be composted alone or mixed with other agricultural 

by-products (e.g., rice husk, wood shavings, sawdust, Cr treated reed plants) to produce a high 

quality soil amendment. The main factors affecting compost quality are: 

 

 During composting, moisture content and water addition affected the temperature pattern and 

the total composting period duration, but they did not affect the quality of the final compost. 

 Therefore, water addition could be used as a tool to regulate composting duration. 

 The proportion of olive leaves in the compost mixture should not exceed one third of the 

initial compost volume to ensure high quality compost. 

 The use of bulking agents which increase porosity (e.g., rice husk, wood shavings, sawdust), 

by increasing aeration that is crucial for microbial functions. 

 Composting duration ranged from 60 to 120 days. This is among the shortest durations 

reported in the literature to date. 

 By-products from heavy metal treatment facilities (e.g. chromium treated reed plants) can also 

be used as bulking agents and produce composts that do not have genotoxic effects on human 

lymphocytes. 
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Olive mill waste composting could have a positive economical impact on olive mill owners as 

they can compost their entire season’s waste production in an area of about 0.1 ha for a typical 

small-scale plant, and produce a high quality soil amendment which could then be sold. 

 

7.4 Recommendations for Future Research 

 

Although quality composts were produced from olive pomace with several bulking agents in this 

research, several points should be investigated thoroughly before using these composts for 

sustainable crop production .Therefore future research effort could be focused on the following 

topics: 

 

 Identification of the microbes responsible for degradation of highly resistant substrates such 

as lignin, cellulose and hemicelluloses  

 

 Emission of greenhouse gases during the composting process 

 

 Short-term and long-term effects of composts on crop production and soil properties 

 

 The use of these composts in soilless cultivations such as for mushrooms, flowers, 

strawberries, etc. 

 

 Mathematical modelling of the three-phase olive mill solid waste composting process 

 

 Full-scale application 
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APPENDIX A 

 

This appendix describes all the analytical methods to analyze the various physicochemical 

parameters of the compost. 

 

Sample Pre-treatment of  

To measure certain parameters, samples need to be pre-treated. Pre-treatment includes drying the 

sample at 65
o
C 24 hours to remove moisture and then grinding and sieving (0.5mm). Samples 

were kept in aluminium foil bags. Pre-treatment was required before determining nitrogen, 

phosphorus, total carbon, and organic matter. The remaining parameters did not need pre-

treatment. 

 

Sample Maintenance  

Samples were analyzed immediately or were refrigerated at 4°C. 

 

1. Compost Temperature (
o
C) 

The temperature of the compost was measured using a special mercury thermometre probe. The 

probe was positioned at different depths in the compost (20cm, 35 cm and 50cm)(Figure. 1). 

  

Figure 1: Mercury thermometre probe for compost. Figure 2: Mercury thermometre of air 

temperature 

                                                                     

2 Air Temperature Air, (
o
C)  

Air temperature was measured with a standard mercury thermometre (Figure 2). 
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 3. pH 

The pH of a solution is simply the measurement of its acidity or alkalinity. It is a decisive 

attribute of aqueous solutions and thus an important parameter verifying water, as well as liquid 

and solid waste. The CONSORT C 835, multi-parameter analyzer (Figure 3), an electronic pH 

metre, was used to measure pH. 

 

Apparatus required 

1. Analytical balance 

2. Glass beaker (1L) 

3. Magnetic shaker 

 

Procedure 

1.50 gr of each compost sample was weighed in the beaker. 

2. 500 mL of deionized water was added and the solution was stirred for 2 h on a magnetic 

shaker. 

3. The solution was allowed to calm for 30 min during which most of the solid in suspension was 

separated from the liquid. The pH probe was inserted into the solution to measure pH. 

• Calculation 

The result was characterized as compost pH in water. 

 

Figure 3: CONSORT C 835, multi-parameter analyzer pH and Electrical Conductivity 

measurement. 
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4. Electrical Conductivity of Compost (EC, μS/cm) 

 

The electrical conductivity of the solution is a mathematical expression of the ability of an 

aqueous solution to conduct electricity. This ability depends on the presence of ions, their vigor, 

mobility and their concentration, and temperature, viscosity of the solution and the size of the 

potential difference at which the measurement is made. The solutions of most inorganic acids 

and bases and all salts are relatively good conductors of current, unlike the molecules of organic 

compounds, which do not dissociate when dissolved in water, and conduct little or no electricity. 

The conductivity measurement was performed using a CONSORT C 835, multi-parameter 

analyser (Figure 3). 

 

Apparatus required 

1. Analytical balance 

2. Glass beaker (1L) 

3. Magnetic shaker  

 

Procedure 

1. 50 g of each compost samples was weighed in the glass beaker. 

2. 500 ml of deionized water was added and the solution was stirred for 2 h on a magnetic 

shaker. 

3. The solution was allowed to settle for 30 min during which the most of the solids in 

suspension separated from the solution. The EC probe was inserted into the solution to measure 

EC. 

 

• Calculation 

The result was characterized as compost electrical conductivity in water. 

 

5. Moisture 

 

Apparatus required 

1. Aluminium foil box 
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2. Analytical balance (Figure 4) 

3. Electric oven (Figure 5) 

4. Desiccator with desiccant and humidity indicator dye concentration 

 

Procedure 

1. An empty aluminium foil box was weighed. 

2. 50 g compost sample was weighed at in the aluminum foil box. 

3. The measured sample then placed into the oven and dried at 105
o
C for 24h. 

4. After 24h, the sample was removed and placed in the desiccator for 20 min to reach 

environmental temperature and stabilize the humidity. 

5. The dry sample was weighed together with the aluminum foil. 

6. Compost moisture was calculated using the following formula. 

 

 Calculation 

The compost moisture was calculated from the following equation: 

Moisture content, % = (A- (B- C)) * 100 

Where: A: Fresh sample weight (g)  

B: Oven-dried sample weight (g)  

C: Weight of empty aluminium foil box (g) 

 

 

Figure 4: Analytical balance.    Figure 5: Drying oven. 
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6. Measuring volatile suspended solids (VSS), (%) 

Method 

Volatile suspended solids are the fraction of total suspended solids which evaporates at 550
o
C . 

To determine the crucible in which they have retained total suspended solids fired to constant 

weight in an oven at 550
o
C (Figure 6). Reducing the weight of the filter corresponds to volatile 

suspended solids. 

 

Apparatus required 

1. Small aluminium crucible 

2. Analytical balance (Figure 4) 

3. Electric furnace (Figure 6) 

4. Desiccator with desiccant and humidity indicator dye concentration 

 

Procedure 

1. The empty aluminum crucible was weighed. 

2.3g of compost was weighed at in the crucible (from the previously dried compost sample). 

4. The crucible with compost was then placed in the furnace at 550
0
C for 4 h. 

5. After 4h the sample was removed from the furnace and placed in the dessicator for 15 min to 

reach environmental temperature and stabilize the humidity. 

6. The dry sample in the aluminum crucible was then weighed. 

7. Volatile suspended solids were calculated by the following equation. 

 

Calculation 

Volatile Suspended Solids, % = (A- (B- C) ) * 100 

Where: A: Fresh sample weight (g)  

B: Oven-dried sample weight (g)  

C: Weight of empty aluminium foil box (g) 
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Figure 6: Electrical furnace. 

 

7. Determination of nitrogen (N), (%) 

Sample Preparation 

The sample was pre-treated. It was dried at 65 ° C for 24h and was then ground and sieved 

through a 0.5 mm seive. 

 

Apparatus required 

1. Analytical balance (Figure 4) 

2. Digester (VELP SCIENTIFICA, DK6 Heating Digester) (Figure 7) 

3. Distiller (VELP SCIENTIFICA, UDK142 Automatic Distillation Unit) (Figure 8). 

4. Pipette 

5. Flasks, Erlenmeyer Flasks 

 

 Solutions – Reagents: 

1. H2SO4 + salicylic acid: 25 g of salicylic acid powder (kept in the atmosphere) was added to 1L 

H2SO4 (concentration 95-97 %). 

2. Indicator of Total Nitrogen:  

a. 0,35g bromcresol green was weighed in a volumetric flask of 250ml containing 10ml 

absolute ethanol. 
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b. 10ml 0.1N NaOH (1g in 250ml 0.1 N ) was added. 

c. Approximately 150ml of water was added. 

d. 22ml 1% aqueous ponceaw 4R (0,22 gr ponceaw in 22ml water) was added. 

e. 0.75g nitrophenol diluted in 5ml absolute ethanol was added. 

f. Finally distilled water was added up to the mark of 250 ml. 

3. Sodium Thiosulfate PentaHydrate 

4. Kjeldahl Tablet (selenium tablets) 

5. NaOH 10.5N 

6. Boric acid, H3BO3 2% 

7. Hydrogen chloride, HCl 0, 05 N 

 

Procedure 

1.0.50g samples were weighed and each was placed in of the cylinder of Kjeldahl. 

2. 20ml reagent (H2SO4* + salicylic scid *) was added in each tube (Table 1)  

                                               Table1 for H2SO4 and salicylic acid preparation 

H2SO4 (mL)* Salicylic Acid (gr)* 

50 1.25 

120 3 

150 3.75 

260 6.5 

300 7.5 

3. The tubes were stirred gently and left to stand for 30 min. 

 

Digestion process 

1. Two catalysts were added to the samples to accelerate the digestion process. 

1g Sodium Thiosulfate PentaHydrate was added to each tube. When the smoke began to evolve a 

tablet of Kjeldahl (selenium tablets) was added to the tube 

2. Digestion took place at 430°C for 1h (program 6 of the digester). 

3. After 1h the samples were removed from the digester and left to cool. 
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 Distillation process 

1. The Kjeldahdevice l was adjusted for the following parameters:  

30ml H2O. 

100ml NaOH 10.5N (420g / until 1L H2O) 

Distillation Time = 3min 

2. 100 ml of boric acid was added to each Erlenmeyer flask with 250 ml, H3BO3 2% (20 g / 1000 

ml). 

3. Nitrogen indicators 10-12 ** (blue) drops were added to the conical flask after each 

distillation. 

4. Titration was performed with HCl 0.05 N until the contents of the conical flask became 

orange. 

5. The amount of HCL needed to complete the titration was recorded. 

 

Calculation 

Nitrogen was calculated by the following formula:  

N % = (ml sample – 0.2) x 0.05 x 14 x 100/ (Weight of sample x 1000) 

Where: ml sample: ml sample used in titration and Sample weight: sample used for digestion 

 

 

Figure 7: Heating digester.                    Figure8 : Automatic distillation unit.  
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8. Determination of Total Organic Carbon (TOC) And Organic Matter (OM) 

 

Sample Preparation 

The sample was pre-treated. The sample was initially dried at 65 ° C for 24h. Then ground and 

sieved through a 0.5mm sieve. 

 

Apparatus required  

1. Analytical balance (Figure 4) 

2. Electric oven (Figure 5) 

3. Aluminium crucible 

 

 Procedure 

1. A 5gr sample was weighed and placed in a crucible for incineration. 

2. The sample was allowed to dry in the oven at 105°C for 24 h.  

3. Then the sample was burnt at 600°C for about 4h. 

4. The sample was then removed from the oven and placed in a desiccator. 

5. The difference of the sample weights was then calculated (initial weight-final sample weight). 

 

Calculation: 

The percentage of organic matter is given by:  

Organic matter = (initial sample weight - final sample weight.) X 100/initial weight 

Organic Matter = {[(W1- wt of aluminum foil) - (W2- wt of aluminum foil)] * 100}  

/ W1- wt of aluminum foil 

 

Total carbon(%) was calculated as a percentage of organic matter in accordance with the 

following formula: 

Total Organic Carbon = Organic matter x 0. 58 
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9. Determining Phosphorus (P), (%) 

 

 Sample Preparation 

The compost sample was initially dried at 65
0
C for 24h. It was then ground and sieved through a 

500 microns sieve. 

 

Apparatus required 

1. Analytical balance (Figure 4). 

2. Oven (Figure 6) 

3. Pipettes 

4. Flasks, Erlenmeyer Flasks 

5. Aluminium foil 

6. Filter 

7. Spectrophotometer (Figure 9). 

 

Solutions – Reagents: 

 

1. Ascorbic acid: 0. 40 g L-ascorbic acid in bottle 100mL + 100 ml Murphy – Riley** for 

phosphorus. 

** For Murphy - Riley reagent preparation for phosphorus: 

A. A 1L conical flask was approximately half filled with deionized water and then 55, 5 ml of 

concentrated sulphuric acid was slowly added. The flask was stirred and to cool. 

B. A bottle of 100ml was half filled with water and then 4.8g ammonium molybdate 

(Ammonium molybdate tetrahydrate, H24Mo7NO24 x 4H2O) was added. The solution was 

stirred well and diluted to 100ml. 

C. Another 100ml bottle was half filled with water and then 0, 11g Potassium antimonyl 

tartrate trihydrate, (C8H4K2O12Sb x 3H2O) was added. The solution was stirred well and 

diluted to 100ml. 

D. When the sulphuric acid solution had cooled, the two other solutions (B and C) were 

added. The flask was stirred and filled to volume of 1L with deionized water. 

E. The reagent was stored in a dark (brown) bottle due to the light sensitivity of the chemical. 
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2. Nitric acid, HNO3 65% 

3. Nitrophenol 

4. NaOH 1N 

 

 Procedure Measurement 

1. 0.50 g of the above compost sample were placed in a small aluminium foil box and burnt in an 

oven at 500°C for 3.5 h. . The sample was then allowed to cool. 

2. Conical flasks of 100 ml were prepared with funnels and filters. 

3. The burned samples were poured into 5ml of nitric acid (65%) and the solution was filtered. 

4. The filtered solution was filled with deionized water up to 100ml. 

5. A 2ml sample was placed into a 50ml conical flask 

6. 4 to 5 drops nitrophenol were added to the conical flask. 

7. Then 10ml of deionized water was added 

8. The acidity of the sample was neutralized with NaOH 1M until the colour became a stable 

yellow. 

11. 10 ml ascorbic acid was added. 

12. The flask was stirred and brought up to volume with deionized water. 

13. The samples were allowed to settle for 30 min.  

14.  The sample was measured using the spectrophotometer at 880 nm (Figure 9). 

 

Calculation 

Determination of phosphorus in the sample was made using the following formulas: 

C curve= (control - an indication)/145.5 

P, mg/Kg = C curve × Vflask ×Vextraction/(g sample × ml for color development) 

where: 

Vflask : bottle volume in developed blue color, Vextraction : flask which was the initial extraction , 

Sample g : g sample burned in the oven ,ml for color development : 2 ml sample for carrying out 

the process . 

% phosphorus content in the sample was calculated as:  

P% = P (mg / Kg)/10,000 
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Figure 9: Spectrophotometer (BOECO, Germany, S-20 Spectrophotometer). 

 

11. Measurement of K and Na (%)  

 

 Sample Preparation 

The sample was initially dried at 65°C for at least 24h. It was then ground and sieved through a 

500 microns sieve. 

 

Apparatus required 

1. Analytical balance (Figure 4) 

2. Oven drying (Figure 5) 

3. Pipettes 

4. Flasks, Erlenmeyer Flasks 

5. Capsule 

6. Crucible. 

7. Bottles 

 

 Solutions – Reagents: 

1. Nitric acid, HNO3 65% 

 

Procedure 

1. 0. 50g of the compost sample was placed in small aluminium foil box and burnt at 500°C for 

3.5 h. It was then allowed to cool. 
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2. Conical flasks of 100ml were prepared with funnels and filters. The burned samples were 

poured into 5ml of nitric acid (65 %). 

3. Each sample was filtered. The volume of the filtered solution was made up to the 100 ml mark 

by adding distilled water. 

4. The sample was then divided into 2 bottles with lids and refrigerated for future measurement. 

5. K and Na were measured using flame photometry. 

 

Calculation: 

The values of K and Na were given by the formula: 

 K, Na = Indication flame photometry x Volume (L)/ weight 

% K, Na = Result (L)/10,000 

 

10. Oxygen uptake rate (OUR) Determination 

 

Apparatus required 

1. Analytical balance 

2. Bottles and heads of OUR 

3. Incubator thermostatically controlled to maintain 20 ± 1 ° C (Figure 10) 

4. Small beakers (50 and 100ml). 

5. Pipettes 

 

Solutions – Reagents: 

1. NaOH 1N 

2. H2SO4 11N, 0.1N 

 

Procedure 

1. A 20-40 g sample was placed (humidity 50-60 %) into bottles. 

2. 50ml NaOH 1N contained in the special small beaker (separate locations) was placed inside 

the bottle in a way so that they had not direct contact with composts. 

3. BOD head were buckled and activated. 
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4. The boottles were placed in the incubator that was thermostatically controlled to maintain 

20±1°C. 

5. Each day the bottle tops were loosened by unscrewing. 

6. Measurements were taken at the end of the seventh day. 

7. At the end of the 7th day 6ml of NaOH was taken and 50 ml H2O was added. 

8. The pH value of the solution was measured, and was around 12. 

9.  To lower the pH to 8.5 strong acid (H2SO4 11N) was added to the solution. 

10. Weak acid (H2SO4 0,1 N ) was added to reduce the pH to 4.5 (at this stage the consumption 

of sulphuric acid (0.1N ) was counted for measuring OUR). 

11. The process was repeated 2-3 times for each sample. 

12. Values of O2 were recorded and used to draw O2 charts. 

 

 Calculation 

OUR calculation was calculated using Microsoft Excel software package. 

 

 

Figure 10: Temperature controlled incubator. 

 

12. Estimation of Phytotoxicity (Germination Index, GI %) 

 

 Sample Preparation 

The sample was initially dried at 65°C for at least 24h. It was then ground and sieved in a 500 

micron sieve 
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Apparatus required 

1. Analytical balance (Figure 4) 

2. Oven drying (Figure 5) 

3. Pipettes 

4. Bottles 

5. Petridishes 

6. Filter paper 

 

Procedure 

1. 10g of powdered sample was weighed out 

2. 100 ml distilled water was added 

3. The solution was stirred for 2 hours and left to settle for half an hour. 

4. The different concentrations (25%, 50%, and 100%) were made with supernatant. 

5. Five filter papers were placed in each Petri dish and were moistened with 5ml of the dilutions 

(control dish was moistened with distilled water). 

6. 25 cress seed were evenly placed onto each petri dish. 

7. The petri dishes were placed in a room with 25
o
C controlled temperature and constant light for 

48 hours. 

 

  Calculation 

After 48 hours, the seeds germinated and the radicle length of each sprouted seedling was 

measured  

Germination percentage, % = number of seeds germinated / total number of seeds  

(25). 

Phytotoxicity expressed by the GI values which contain the length of the roots  

and the germination percentage expressed as a percentage of the control. 

G.I. (% ) = { Y x D / Xo x C} x 100 

Where :Y : the average number of germinated seeds in the test sample,  D: The average root 

length of the germinated seeds in the test sample,  Xo : the average number of seeds germinated 

in the control dishes (the set of reference samples is 3 ) C: The average root  length of the 

germinated seeds in the controls. 
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 13. Water Soluble Phenols (WSPH) 

 

Preparation of the calibration curve for standard soluble phenols: 

Phenol = 1000ppm = 1000mg/L = 1000mg*g/1000mg*L = 1g/L 

Syringic acid = 1000ppm = 1000 mg/L = 1000mg*g/1000 mg*L = 1g/L 

Therefore, 500ml water was needed for 0.5gr syringic acid. 

1. Put 0.5g of syringic acid was added to 500 ml deionized water. 

2. Eight (8) different dilutions of syringic acid were made from the 500ml solution (10ppm, 

20ppm, 30ppm, 40ppm, 50ppm, 60ppm, 70ppm, and 80ppm). The final volume of each 

concentration was 10 ml from 1000ppm concentration. 

 

Dilutions in detail: 

 For 10ppm solution: C1V1 = C2 V2,  

                                  V1 = C2 V2/C1  

                                        = 10ppm*10ml/1000ppm  

                                         = 0.1ml 

A 0.1ml sample was taken from the 1000 ppm concentrated solution and added to 9.9ml 

deionized water. The concentration was reduced to 10ppm. The same equation was used to make 

all the other diluted solutions. 

3. Optical absorbance was measured for each of the diluted solutions using spectrophotometer 

(Figure 9) and Absorbance was recorded as in table 2.The absorbance data were put into origin 

programme (computer) to find out curve value (slope)(Figure 11). 
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 Table 2: Standard solutions of phenol (syringic acid) with the absorption value 

Standard Solutions 

Serial no Concentration (mg/L) Absorption (760 nm) 

1 0 0.00 

2 10 0.071 

3 20 0.149 

4 30 0,205 

5 40 0.268 

6 50 0.333 

7 60 0.403 

8 70 0.46 

9 80 0.561 
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Equation y = a + b*x
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Value Standard Error

con Intercept 0 --

con Slope 1,52312 0,00992

 

                   Figure11: Standard absorption curve of syringic acids. 

 

Apparatus required 

1. Spectrophotometer (BOECO, Germany, S-20 Spectrophotometer- Figure 9) 

2. Pipettes 
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3. Small beaker 

4. Vials 

5. Magnet 

 

Solutions-Reagents: 

1. Folin & Ciocalteus reagent 

2. Na2CO3 (200g Na2CO3 in 1L distilled water) 

 

Procedure 

Following steps were followed to determine during concentration of water soluble phenols. 

1. 6 ml deionized water was added to each vial. 

2. Then, 1ml of filtered sample solution was added to the vial and for the blank 1 ml deionized 

water was added instead of the sample solution. 

3. After that 0.5ml Folin & Ciocalteus reagent was added to the vial and left to react for 1-8 

minutes. 

4. 1.5ml Na2CO3 (200 g Na2CO3/L) was then added to the vial. 

5. Finally 1ml of deionized water was added and the vials were undisturbed for 2 hrs. 

6. Absorbance was then measured in a spectrophotometer at 760nm. 

7. The following equation was used to measure the amount of water soluble phenols present in 

sample solution. 

Water Soluble Phenols (mg/L) = Value from standard curve × Optical absorbance × Dilution 

factor. 
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